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ALLIES SWEEPING INTO SICILY
E P E S  FAULTY

WASHINGTON, July 10 {/P)
__In fl report charging deliv.
ery of defcctiv6 airplane en. 
ginea to  the arm y and navy, 
th e  acnatc’a Truman commit
tee todny called the Curtiss- 
W rig h t  corporation "guilty of 
gross ncgligence” about in- 

-epection practices designed 
'fo r the  safety of airmen.

The company replied ii 
atatefncnt by its  president, G.

• i i ^ -  V aughan, th a t  it has never 
^ ^ o id  o r delivered ‘‘to the gov

ernm ent, or anyone else, pro
ducts known to  tho company 
to  have contained defective or 
sub-standard parts." Vaughan 
caiicd any  such charges "false 
and unw arranted."

Terming CurtiM-Wrlght's P-40 
Ushter “a t best a tccond choice" 
plana ftmong American and alllMl 
nier«. the report Kold It waa "rein, 
tlvcly objolet«" when Amtrlca 
tcred the  war but that the n 
continued to order F-40]. But i 
i t  said:

The tirmy has decided to discon
tinue iiU production of lighten ex
cept for replscementi uid trainer*, 
and m i»t of the dire bombers now 
produced a t Curtl&sWrlght and have 
Jt eonccnlralo prlmarllr on the 
C-48 (Commando) carfo jd«ne, 
which Jiaa proved tucccufuL"

■ ' Loeklwl Fl&nt Attiatfi
The coromltteo said tbe defective 

engines came from the LoeUimd. 
O.. plant o t the Wright Aeronautical 
corporation, a wholly-nwned subsid
iary of Curlss-Wrliiht. ind It said 
the responsiblUty for “net ascer
taining nnd wrrcctlng" the situa
tion rested wlih'the parent flrm.

At Trenton, N. J ,  the eovem.

______ __ aehinsutlcal and
eight of Ita otflcen chujlog sole 
to  the govemnient of airplane mo- 

latcrlals from the Lociland 
which aUegedly «ere “defec- 
mb-Btandard and unsatlsfoc- 

Xary."
Assistant U. 8. Attorney Charles 

D . Hyman said tha t If Uie suit Is 
successful, defendants 'fvould be 
subject to a fine of ts.oOi} for each 
tiawacUon the court holds waa & 
violation of federal law pwhlblting 
“false, fraudulent and flcUUoua 
elolms" ogalnst the govenunent. 
BUls for tho allegedly unsatisfactory 
i^ te r ln b  constituted fraudulent

Vauchan'i
le denial, Va

military i

'aughan s< 
e the me:

tual combat" H e _____
. 'T h# P-40 has been continuously 
xnodemted slnca our entry Into the 
w ar and i t  has been the bickbone 
of U. B. army flghtCT squadrons, 
w ith s  very successhil record in 
every theater of the war, having 
sho t down from three to SO enem; 
planes for every P-40 lost.

^  "Engine* built a t our Lockland 
(CfnIlB«>4 »  r* «  t. C li-a .

2,00
POHTLAND, O re, July W W >- 

T ho  U. 8 . om y ei;glneer's offices 
he rs  announced today that work had

erol tontrael had been let to B 
« ttn  li  cohoon, Pocatello.

Oc«t of the camp will be Jn v-- 
ceas of |3,OOOXK» but th# general 
c o n t ^ t  Is for slightly less than « .• 
600.000, the engineers eald.

Work will be rushed on the caaiD 
will have a J.OOOiprlMiwr ca-

The engineera sold they under- 
stood tha t sane of the arlscoers

Utah steel Flint 
Walkout Widens

SALT L A K  c m r ,  July W W )-  
m i8  national war labor bo«d urfed 

-y tr ik e r s  to  go bock to tbelr lobs »t 
^ P h e  colimbla steel plant a t Oenevo. 

-DtAh. :todoy but the walkout only 
widened to affect appnalm»t«ly » 0  
wcTker». ■

I n  a Ulegram'to A. B, Ptt< 
seneral organlur of the Arne 
FetJcraUba of U bor here, the board 
u l d  -ptaeeful and orfBly pro
cedures” were available for settle*

■,= Th* work stoppa^ began yeiter- 
Amy when ssial] numbers ot nun  

-  • t  decision of the Utah 
s u  board recotnliii "

if Anerica, a  
colleeUre baj 
reW en tin

r s r ' -
I employed by the

Scene of Allied Landings on Sicily and March Inland

Jap Fleet Sneaking to Aid Munda 
Base Routed by American Bombers

42,000 Nazis Die 
In ’Russian  ̂Drive

MOSCOW, Sunday, July 11 ( / r ^ P 6u rin g  trem endous re- 
florvcs o f  tanks and men into smoil w edges driven into the 
aoutUem anchor of th e  Russian cen tral f r o n t  n e a r  Belgorod 
a f te r  s ix  days of desperate fighting, th e  G erm ans yesterday 
smashed again into rock-like Soviet reaistnnce which all but 
immobilized the ir  savage attempts a t  a  clean  break-through, 
i t  was officially  announced to
day.

All a long  the 165-mile front 
th e  b a ttle  rngcii on unabated 
from  Orel th rough Kursk to 
Belgorod a t  the south with 
re d  a rm y men s tanding  off re 
peated ta n k  and infan try  aa- 
sauItB a s  often na 10 times a 
day  by massed a rtillery , dug- 
in  tiinka n n d  incendiary- 
hurling  infan trym en who in
flicted trem endous losses on 
th e  nazi invnderfl, th e  Soviet 
m idn igh t c<>mmunique said.

The cost to the Ocrmans la their 
bid to fla tten  the Kursk bulge 
mounted, th e  Soviet announcement 
u ld .  to something over U.OOO killed, 
3.33S tanks destroyed or damaged 
amd 1,037 planes lost—with yester
day's toU alone 3.000 killed, 372 
tanks h i t  or burned out and “  
planes dcrwned.

Fovght t« Standstill
........  . . .. «netd that

were held a t a  standsUU 
Id in th e  Rursk-Orel fighting In 
northwestem part of the bulge 

>lte as many os 10 attacks In ■ 
'1* salient In one doy. The Oer- 

lost 1.SD0 men in the day’s 
in  this sector alone, 
cone ol lire about-  

positions changed h
___ jgaln during tbe day;
patches told of Russian v; 
followed by savage counter-attacks, 
o f  a line th a t  bent and re-formed 
oe&in and again.

CamoQflared Tanks 
The Itusalans had irtudded the 

plains with camouflaged tanks dug 
In to  the BoU, forming ambushes they 
called “fire  bags," and In a ^ g le  
one of these  grim traps they • • 
nouncBd th a t  40---------------

Italians in U. S. 
Salute Invasion

NEW YORK, July 10 
th e  greatest th ing th a t ever hi 
ed  In the world," sold Daniel 
w ho  was b o m  in Palenno, eiclly, 
w hen  be be ard  the news of the gj- 
lied  invasion today.

wish Uiey'd blast Uicm.off tbe 
m np^ U em  first, then Hitler, then

ilock hung a  banner, reftdin^:. “Ood 
t i le u  America—that' we may face

un^fr^Wt"* _i_
-  Angelo RlKO, “m s y o r ^  idulE«Ty 
street,'sutnm ed tip for the common*

“it 's  be tter, for the people of. I t 
aly- Amerieazu will take their port 
• s a in s t  th a t  aqusbblehud Hitler, teat repturebcad MussoUnf

FLIERS DESCRIBE 
G R E A IIN V A SIO

ALUED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Ju ly  10 (fl^A l- 
Ilcd heavy, medium and lighter 
bombers a ttacked roads and c m - 
munlcatlons throughout Invaded 
BlcUy ond operations were proceed
ing according to ploji. It was an
nounced officially tonlctit.

A eooimimique, th e  flrat air bul
letin to  be  Issued for th e  tnUiei Mtd- 
Iterrancan com m and, said Uie 
bombers continued nttocks aealnst 
the 'levr airdromes s till bdng used 
by the enemy" on the  Islond.

Meanwhile, th e  f irs t  reports came 
from avlatom who were over the 
beaches of Sicily o t  the mamnit 
w h« the  landings were Uklng place 
snd returned to  the ir bases to give 
shaip descriptions of Uie scene.

Lieut. Jam es J . A nw lrona. Mus- 
kogce. Okla., said  -Johnny Dough
boy was sure dolne a  Job over there 
this morning."

The flying cye-witrteis said ‘liun- 
dredi of o lrc ra ff . filled Uie sky with 
thuudw a s  th e  Invasion barstsnow l 
Into the  sandy  shore. Allied air
planes were patrolllnff "In strength.” 
the aviator aald, and only negligible 
opposition was encountered.

‘m is m eant th a t th e  axis fighters 
and bombers, ona of th e  most fear
ed treapons in  an opcraUon of this 
type, were effectively kept away 
from th e  land ing  force during the 
xrltlcal hours. .

:ol. Bomuel J . Oonnley, jr.. Al- 
(’Ootla«*4 »B F>t« s. C*l»a •)

ALLIED H EA D Q U A RTERS IN THE SOUTHW EST P A 
CIFIC, Sunday , Ju ly  11 (/P)—American p lanes bom bed 
Japanese c ru ise rs  a n d  destroyers attem pting S a tu rd a y  to  
sneak up in t h e  p re-daw n darkness to the aid o f th e  enem y 's  
imterlied M unda  a ir  base, now cut olf by A m ctican  t ro o p a  
fro3'i t e  supply p o rt a b o v e it .o n  New.Gcorgin Is land ..,

T^vo 600-pound bombsvocBred hits on tho enem y sh ips  op- 
pronching New G eorgia. W hat damage they dea lt could n o t  
be observed ond  since then th e  whereabouts o f th e  enem y  

force has not been re p o rte d .
On New G eorg ia  i ts e lf ,  

where United S ta te s  fo rc e s  
have tightened a  p inccrs  s in ce  
making landings Ju ly  B, o f f ic 
ial reports from  A dm ira l W il
liam F, Halsey’s com m and

KNOCKODT 
WILMlNaTON. Del., Ju ly  10- 

Farmer Warren J. Phillips reported 
today that his bull. Johnny, scortd 
a  technical knockoyt in a  bout with 
a  tractor.

Johnny charged th o  trac to r head- 
n as K come ocroes s  field, Phil- 

..ps said. Palling to stop it. he 
launched an  aitAclc front the  side 
and punctured a lire  with h b  homs, 

PhUlips retired to  the sidelines, 
got a gun and  gave Jc iinny  a  chnrgc 
of buckshot.

Johnny knew w hen he was Ilckcd 
and the trnctcr escaped fu rther pun
ishment.

Ju ly  10— 
ip  Brecken-

.................................  .h e r o ,  Is not
apprecIsUvo a t a ll o f tho fo« t that 
stsneone relieved h im  of th e  task 
of fixing h is own f la t itir c .

He told police h e  p r ic e d  on 
roadside when he g o t the ••flot.” Wl- 
ephOMd neatbv for fctsd nit«m- 
ed to find—the l in t  Ure and the 
otlier three tires hod  becn 'ttmov- 
ed from the

PARTY
ST, LOOTS, July 10 -nudolph  L. 

Schaeffer made drrangem entj to 
toes a  tUO party six months-hence— 
but h» .won't a ttend . Sc^aeler, tS- 
year-old former rca tau ran t owner, 
died July 3.

I h e  unusual p a rt?  bequest, listed 
In Schaefer's will, s ta ted  t ^ t  »iOO 
should be se t aslds to "cover ex- 
peases of b U nton  BotertAlners. Inc., 
pATty ia  my honor and  memory six 
months from the d a y  of m y death."

Union Entertainer*, Inc., Is a  so- 
clal club established'SB y e a n  sgo 
by a group of business men w ho meet

Jamaican Agent Praises Idaho  
For Treatment of Cotmtrymeii

A high degree of su —.......— ___
Idaho in  iU  trea tm en t of Jamal, 
con “soldiers in  overalls" was ex
pressed by H erbert Macdonald, lia
ison offieer representing the Ja
maican govem m eat in  the. tlnlted 
States, who w as here fo r liupeeUon 
of quarters occupied by Jamaican 
'in n  workers.

"Of the  9,000 Jam aican noUves 
now working in  the l7nlUd SUtes," 
u Id  M acdonald, 1  w ish they were 
aU toW abo."
.  Awompcmied Iw B . W, Purcell, 
t ta u  farm

dcDoM inspected cam ps *nd:farmi 
a t Wilder. M a n la g .. Nampfc.-Jtr- 
om«, Ooodlng a n d  Qrssdvlewi In ad. 

'.o.Twin Palls. •
J am aican  'soltUeri’—as they 

Ilka to ^  k n w - - «  l»ppy,,wprk.

. J

—  — d -an d ’havo excellent hous- 
inif fMfilties," bo sa id , "an d  their 
employeti a re  m ore Uiah satisfied 
with their output."

tfudonald  said m any  o f ‘the  Js- 
maicana’. wfere rapidly becoming 
Ame^Icsnixed. He raU ted  th a t  while 
TUltlag .with >th#:-worker# a t  Mar. 
alng, oat asked who had  been nom- 
.ed gOTtmor general o t Jamaica, 
( three d a y a :« t t o ^  John  Huggins 
w isn u h e d to  ‘ 
said).

gener»ljJilj».i*_ ___ __________
MoaJonald pal'd trlbuta to the 

MA-for.lt# “fine" work in  Import- 
InfU ie^boters. •

He left ld a h o 'to d a y  for Indian- 
ai»U «.:tiul,.w h«« txe atURd i 

o f  Jam aican U-
bw m pertuo

said allied troops b u ilt  a f o r t i 
fied roadblock, cu ttin g  th e  
eigh t-m ile-long  com m unica
tion line between th e  m a in  
Japanese holdings a t  M unda  
and 'enemy posts a t  Bairolco 
on tho Kula gulf.

Hie Japanese lost no time in  a t 
tempting to force o possage. T he 
first two groups to  maiie the  a t 
tempt were lhro«-n bade »i-llh 60 of 
Uiclr number killed.

While one American forco was 
establishing and holdlns Uie ro a d 
block. other elements which landed  
a t Rice Anchorage near Balroko 
pushed sooth three miles to  flo- 
cuw.pMAUoiii tnU t olwve
Munda. On the other end  of th e  
pincers, Americans consolidated po - 
slUons three milts cast of M u n 
da.

Iho  only attempt o t th o  Japanese  
yesterday to loosen tho Americans’ 
dmlng grip on Munda was an  in -  
effecUve effort by six of th e ir  planes 
to  bcmb cur artillery poalUons e e r-  
ersl miles to the east o t th e  baao.

A Catalina flying boat on pa tfo l 
first detected and a tU cked the force 
of Jspanese cruisers and destroyers 
as they were steaming southeastw ard 
near Chobeul island la to  P rlday  
nijht.

Soma time Uter, a  foi«e of 
four-cnglned Liberators dropped 
600-pound bomta, of which two were 
seen to score d lm t  h its . But th e  
reluming airmen were tirxable to  r e 
port poolUre results because of dark" 
neu  and bad weather.

When last seen, the  ahlps w«r( 
east of Kolombangara Island a t  th e  
mouth ot the Kula guU where th e

Man Killed When 
fiorses Run Away
McCAMUON, I d a ,  Ju ly  10 (/P>— 

Joseph Bullock, S4. farm er in th e  
Redyrilla community, was klUed to 
day when the U tm  of horses hitched 
to Uie buckbowd b e  w as drivlns 
bolted, om tura lsg  th e  vehicle.

Orocerles .trer# sca ttered  around 
the overturned wagon. BuUock su f
fered t  fractured tkuQ.

Boys Gan F in i^  
Term in School

and I9-yes»<ld b lsh  K bool
dents who,haTBiOompleted a o r «
than boU.of th«tr aeademlo y e a r  
unUl the ; flaith  t t t a t  y e u  beesm« 
Uw, today ;w ttlj:Pr*#ldent 
r e l t l  —

Troops Advancing 
To Cut Isle From 

Italian Mainland
By DAHIEL DB LUCE

ALUED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July 10 <A P)- 
Allied forces invadins Sicily landed along 100 miles of the big island’s 
soutiieast coast today, overcame enemy resistance in  three hours, 
and 30 minutes later began  advancing inland under a  powerful aerial 
cover, General Eisenhower’s headquarters announced triumphantly 
tonight

An allied communique officially pronounced th e  opening blow at 
Europe a success.

Hitting the precipitous southeastern coast, the  allied troops ap
peared to be aiminff northw ard along the coast to  isolate the major 
ferry terminals linking Sicily with the Italian m ainland.

“By 6 a. m. this m orning,” said the first detailed official account, 
“enemy opposition h ad  been countered and the success of̂  all land- 
ing.s was already assured.”

The mighty invasion arm ada first struck the coast a t  3 a. m.
T h e  warships of six United Nations, 

stretching for miles over the  Mediterranean, 
turned  tlie muzzles of the ir guns shore.ward 
and fired the first terrific  b last against the 
Italian-German fortress.

“By 7:30 a. m.” the communique said, “our 
troops were advancing and  ou r artillery was 
being put ashort'

“ F ig h tin g 'co n tin u es  an d  m o re  t ro o p s , -w ith , their 
g u n s ,  ych idea , sto res an d  eq u ip m e n t, a re  being  lanil-

' A  dispatch fJimi NolSffd'N'orsimrtf.'fesocIitea '

Nazis Tell 
Of Bloody 
Fighting

By Tbe Associated Press 
LONDON. July 10-Alficrce 

f lg h tb ff  - in  .S ic ily .-w h c jrc . 
Atncrican, British in d  ' C a- 
nadian troops smashed oahore 
early today, wna reported t o 
n ight by axis broadcasts w h ile  
tho nazi press prepared " th e  
people for tho loss of all, o f  
Italy’s Mediterranean is lands 
before tho summer'H end.

A s expected,, the loriR- 
nwaited blow at so u thern  
Europe sen t the axis p ro p a 
ganda machine into frenzied  
action. Nazi propngandiats b e 
littled the importance of th e  
invasion and insisted th iit i t  
came as no surprise to them .

At the same time, honver. th e  
Berlin radio clogged the air wflvcs 
with broadcasts Ullinz ot eiabornte.

paraUons lor Blclly's delem 
. .  JarlnE that Oennin snd Ita
tsclng the threat with conll___
that the alUes will not re»Ure th e ir  
Uns. ..
“The invasion forces were tm m c- 

dlstcly engaged In heavy fighting 
which proved cxtroordlnarlly cost
ly lo r them," wUl toSlo BttUn In  »  
broadcast quoUn* the International 
bureou. German pr—  '  —

a slm s TrvuperU Snak 
'Coastal batteries snd axis bomb- 
rs sank a number ot landing tran s

ports manned with troops and ladett 
with material," the brosdcast w ent 
«v. •'Thlrty-lhite tn ta ij iltcm tl so 
far have been Ijrought down In 
aerial combats. &iemy parschutista 
who balled out during the dftwa 

ere wiped out."
Cspt, Ludwig Sertorlus, T rans- 

ocean's military corrcjpondent, sa id  
In a dispatch brosdcut by Berlin 
12 hours after the invasion tha t “In 
aU probsbUlty the allied high com
mand will launch one or several 
diverting acUons against the south
ern continent of Europe In order 
worry axis powers and force them 
split their forces."

Although 12 hours hid elapsed. 
Sertorlus said it was "hardly p<M- 
sMe to torm a clear idea ot de- 
velopmehU"-on Sicily but he de
clared that "heavy fighting is fUU

there was no tendency on the p a rt 
ot Oennan tnllltary clrclea to under- 
esttmata the tn p o r tu u  t>{ the oUVtd 
thrust,

Mat until 1 p. n .  (Rome time) 
ere the  lU lU n people told tha t tho 

triangular island just off the toe o f
(C*allnt>4 M P«i t  CdiMa I)

Infant, Carried 
ThrouglilO-Foot 

Culvert, Lives

Mrs. Charles H. wliUamt, narroivly 
escaped drowning at 10 a. m, today. 
W ea-she'ftU  bH>-* dllcn-Of'»aUr 
and p a ^  through a lo-foot 
culvert.

Kra. ______
and the  UlUe girl 
tisrtleed. Biw v u  missed In about: 
fire minutes and w u found In time 
.and taken tor D td lo l car*.

P r e s s  correspondent a t  a n  a ll ie d  com m and po st, said 
th e  in itia l  landings were m a d e ‘, w i th o u t  th e  loss of 
an y  ships. N e ithe r su b m arin e  n o r  ae ria l attacks 
w e re  encountered  in the p ush  a c ro s s  th e  sea to  Sicily.

V e te ran  m ilita ry  observers h e r e  w e re  elated a t  the 
new s bu t w a rn ed : “I t ’s m uch too  e a r ly  fo r unlimited 
optim ism .” They said 'the c ru c ia l tests still were 
ah e ad — when the enemy co u n te ra ttac k s . Enem y coun
terb low s, although i\ot reported  u p  to  la te  tonight, are 
expected a t  any moment.

T h e  direction of the allied la n d  attack , and the 
qu ick  land ing  of motor vehicles a n d  a r tille ry , suggest
ed th i s  s tra te g y :

A  n o rth w a rd  movement a lo n g  th e  easte rn  coast of 
S ic ily  tow ard  the big ports of S y ra c u se , C atan ia and 
f in a lly  M essina. The la t te r  is  on ly  a  few  miles from 
the I ta l ia n  m ainland across th e  M essina s t r a i t  A 
good 90-mile-long coastal road  r u n s  betw een Syracuse
in t h e  south and Messina in  th e  n o r t h . ........................

A  spearhead  driven along th i s  c o a s t  would seal off 
S ic ily  from  Ita lian  m ainland a r s e n a ls  and make it 
rip e  f o r  quicker conquest.

A x is  broadcasts indicated t h a t  b o th  the I ta lian  and 
G e rm an  homelands were g iven  o n ly  a  vague and con
fu se d  p ic tu re  of the alliec 

R o m e rad io  urged Ital
ians : “Above all— no an
x ie ty .”  B ut little  news of 
the f ig h t in g  w as given ex
cept t n a t  ‘ th e  enemy has 
a tta c k e d  w ith  consider
able s tren g th ”  and that 
f ig h t in g  had  become “very 
v io le n t"

T h e  allied communique 
did n o t  s ta te  how  much 
resisf:ance w a s met, but 
in d ica te d  th a t  a  consider
able n u m b e r of troops and 
m u ch  equipm ent already 
h a d  b e e n  p u t  ashore dur
ing  th e  day.

■ftiifl triumphant ___________
the end o t a  day of official sileoce 
which h a d  shrouded the outcome 
ot this m v t  delicate part of an o 

(OnllaM i u  Pa«* S. C alm  41

Club In Moscow 
Quits Townsend

MOSCOW, July 10 WV-TIW Mo). 
cow Townsend club today voted to 
return I t s  charter to national head
quarters and )oln the ranks ot the 
Idaho Independent Voteta' league, 
which BMks the recall ol Oor. 0. A. 

'B ottoifsen.' P r e a d e n r 'o r s . 's ^ t f

H. O. Howell. executive aw- 
rela ty  o f  the  leacue, h u  orftiliUw 
sovernor^ recall for algnins the 
IcsUlaUve RT>Ml o t tbe  cenics

o p era tio n .

ALLIES C O N I U E
LONDON, July lO.yPKSesouhes 

of tho axis w ar machine, straining 
to break through the Russian armies 
and to  stand off oUted invasion Ui 
the M editerranean, were whittled 
down today by fresh bombing o( 
factories In th o  Ruhr and nlr fields 
in Prance.

Big British bombers executed a 
"very heavy a ttack" on tho central 
Ruhr valley o t Germany last night. 
Among tho larsets was Otisen* 
K lrchen, o ft-b a tu rtd  oU refinery. 
Iron a n d  steel center, authoriuu

Both O. 8 . Flying Pirtresses and . 
RAF Ught bombers pressed the ot- 
fenslvo today, attacking enemy 
fighter bftsca a t Caen and Abbe. ■ 
vUte, In. w estern France, wheco dl>. 
rect h it«  were observed.

Ten sn U sh  bombera v e ra .Iu t . 
during the  n ig h t raid, and UireoTlr- 
ing inortresses from tha  dajrllgbt - 
operaUoni. T h o  comporaUvely smsD.' , 
toU w as »een here u  a  possible in-' 
dlcaUoo Of weakening-ot enemr- . 
fighter forces- under,the l ‘— ” ' 
t h i ^ t r o n t  aerial warfom.

Amerletn 
which thundcML  
chaiia il s  hM 
mado:. the

■tWTtitinify: m tl«ieonqr:«

- ■ A
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^  BIG PLANE F l i
(P na  F*t* Oat)

- plont have p:ayetl an ouUUndlw
• • pa rt Iri th e  wsr effort, to ttat*.

"They powered U»e North Ani»rJ' 
can B-U a that bombed Tokro rdC 
played n major p a rt In the biltlo 
of Midway. In north  Africa, and In 
fact pracUcally every theater of tho

’’'^ r t lM -W rlg h t . 'th e  m rn a n  
part eet ou t. hoa reeelred more war 
contracta <W,717^ ,000  from .^ne  
J, 1D40, through March I. JMJ) 
Uian any other firm  except Oenerai 
htotors*Expressing dlwppolntjnent a t "the 

r  ovcr-aU pcrformanca of CurtUa*
• WrUht.” th e  report conUnued:

•■It <thB committee) believe* that 
. throuBh th e  cxccsalve abUUy and 

. real of Ita aaltamen and the extent 
and nature  of the relatlonj Jt had 
built up w ith tho war apd navy 
departmenta through the yeon pre
ceding th e  war. I t recelvgd too 
many contracts w ith  the reault tha t 
lla enRlnecrlng departmenta and 
skilled personnel were «pread 

'• thin.”
The ao-pase printed repcJrt dealt 

■ comprehensively w ith  American —  
nlnnc production which, on —- 
wholD. was deseribefl n« “imequalled 
anywhere else In th e  world.” 

Predicting a vnat Increa 
the ou tpu t of plane* In the
year ended June 30. the  commlttce 
declarM:

••Our enemies h av e  not yet felt 
the full weight of our alrpower, 
Comlnj: m onths wlU bring an e\ 
Increaalng flood of deatnietlon.” 

Nevertheless tho

Bouquet for Ruhr

have been w aited.” the  report de* 
elared. In producUon of the hell- 
dlver dive bomber fo r the navy at
Cuxtlss-W rlght plans. To date, the 
commute* said. Curtlsi.W rlght 
no t been ab le  to build a tingle 
which tho  navy considered to be 
usable as a  combat airplane.

Further, the  report continued, the 
army h a s  virtually written off
dlvfl bomber* aa a modem w-------
against' land  forces, but the .... . 
atm believes they may have tub. 
stantlal uces and wanta tobuy many 
more of them . T he committee tald 

. It Is a  f a c t that the  present typo 
bomber m ay  soon become ■

' lete.
, ■ o th e r  hlRhllghts o f the report and 
- reeommcndatlona:

The num ber of model* ihould be 
■ redilced and  producUon consentrat' 

ed on proven models.
The navy “should be ceniured" for

• lla "official IndUference" to the heU- 
. copter, w hich the committee praised

as a valuable new device with vast 
poulbllltles na a military and naval 
adjunct.

Tlie B-30 Martin Maurauder, t«-o>
• engine arm y bombera, has "iiiwsfe" 

"landing a n d  Ukeoff characterlsUea
and Ita production will be Uptied

Twin Falls 
News in  Brief

Same From nUdireat 
E. A. Brlnegar, mecharUcal super- 

Intendent of the Tlme«-Newt, has 
relumed from a tr ip  to. Mlnneioia 
and Iowa.

Bed Crm* Meet 
Red Cross boord member* 

requested last n i th t  to be present (or 
a meeting a t  8 p. m . Monday In t̂ ie 
Park hotel.

uUc« Manie* Couples 
Prank Ordaz an<» H elen Arajon, 
i>tJi of Twin FaUa, were maaled 

Friday by Justice of the  Peace J, 
~  *■ ffliphrey. Wltnesaea were Ber- 

)rdasand FeUx Ordas.

off.
' The arm y Is " n o t «

Night Desk Man 
Takes Neff Post

Charles O . Slack, n igh t deak serg
eant on th e  T nln Falls police force, 
has resigned to accept a poaltlon as 
bookkeeper lor th e  Bean Ororera 
Warehouse association. Inc. He take* 
over hla new  duties Monday r 
Ing.

Chief o f Police Howard OlUelte 
aald other membera of the depart
ment are  being shifted, to allow for 
the vacancy left by Blaek't reslgna- 
Uon. and th a t  no replacement wU' 
bo hired a t  present.

Slack w as a member of the de
partm ent fo r more than six and f 
half years.

Gospel  Sessions 
Starting Monday

The second of n aeries of lotpel 
conventions of tho  A«emblles of 
Qod. southern Idaho  district, will 
convene a t  the Assembly of Ood 
church tn  Jerome Monday and 
Tuesday. T hree  services wlll.be held 
dally, a t  10 o. m., and  2:30 anC

f a k e r s  will Include Ilev. W. P. 
Morton, d istric t auperlntendent; 

•Rcv.-Charles E. Butterfield, Everett, 
Wash., and  Rev. O. 0 . Beatt>-, 6e- 
atUe, W ash.

China First Lady 
Escapes Capture

CnUNOKlNO, July 10 0U5— 
Madame Chiang K al-»hek narrowly 
escaped capture by the Japanese 
while fly lns back to  China from her 
visit to th e  United States, ahe re
vealed today  a t h e r  f irs t preas con
ference since her return .

Madame Chiang told newspaper
men "If It h a d n t  been for the tu- 

. perb Amcrlcan pilots, we would be 
the guests o f the Imperial govern- 
ment r igh t now.”

Bible School
RUPERT. July 19—Vacation Blbl# 

school opening Monday morning will 
be conducted by Rev. D. £ . Allen 
a t the R upert Christian church.

WEATHER
warmer Bonday. Few

K e e p  th e  W h its  Flag 
o f S a fe ty  F ly ing

N o w  2 0  da]/» w i th o u t  d  
■tra f/lo  ia ta U ty  i n  o u r  U e e io  
V a U e v - ' -

Bllck of 10 neatly  boached bombs 
htsdi for a  ta rge t a t Huls. Ger
many, during Flying Fo rtrc ji raid 
on tbs Rtihr.

....e n t graduate of the  army 
force gunnery school a t Kingman, 
Arts., was S g t Joseph N . Vragul, 
U, ion of Joe Y ragul, rou te  two, 
Twin Palls.

Completet Training 
Aux. Ireno M. Ijurlclc. T»-ln Fall* 
IS completed train ing  In th e  school 

for bakers and cooks a t  Fort Des 
Moines, la., according to w ord from 
that WAO center.

loidlerVUlU
Pvt PrancU B. Sm ith stopped er 

Mite from K earns. Utah, to  Sand- 
olnt to visit his grandparents; Mr 
nd Mrs. O. M. E tter. P riva te  Smith 

..as been suffeilng Irom m alaria  and 
Is being sent h «ne  to  recuperate.

Oere for Sommer 
MlM luAllce Dunahee. Albany, 

CalU.. has arrived to  spend the  sum
mer with her - grartdm other, Mrs. 
AUcs Dunahee. L u  Alice la the 
daughter of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Raymond 
Dunahee, formerly of Tw in Palls.

Csplalni’ V 
Mri.Il. A

.........  Twin Fa lb . .. ..............
. .  „ r .  and Mrs. Elmer G ross, Twin 
Falls, a son, all bom  Friday  at the 
Twin Falls county general hoepltal 
matemlty home.

Back From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Musgrave 

have relumed frotn a slx-week'TlsI' 
In California wlUi the ir son anc 
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. Ed. 
die Muigrave, a t  Hollywood; hL. 
brother, W alter Musgrave. Ontario. 
Calif., and oUier friends and rela- 
Uvc*.

Fire In Aato 
A cljarette throw n through  a win- 

..ow v u  believed to  have started a 
fire nhlch burned t«‘o large  holes 
In the rear seat upholstery of a  car 
belonging to  A lbert Lewis, Buhl, a t 
11:U a. m. Saturday In f ro n t of the 
Fidelity National bank building. The 
—  - i8 «  model aedan.

. Wive* Vlalt
R. A. Reyaolds. Jr., and Mrs. 

W. B. Mumpower. both of Augusta, 
Oa., are rlslUng M rs. Reynolds' mo
ther-in-law. Mrs, Dorothy Reynolds, 
US UocoUu Mrs. Mumpower plans 
to continue on to  Kelso. Wash.; to 
visit her parents, while M rs. Rey
nolds remains he re . Both are the 
wires of army capta ins itatloned  a t 
Augusta.

Ch«..................
. B, Anderson. J r ,  WM fined 18 

when he pleaded c ^ t y  before Pro* 
bate Judge C. A. Bailey to  a  charge 

'  "issuing a  cheek w ithou t suf> 
ect funda.” T h e  com plaint was 

signed by Ralph H olt. Anderaoa was 
ordered to pay the  am ount o f the 15 
check, and also assessed cou rt costs 
totaling »6.eo.

Two LDS Leaders 
Due at Conference
CUfford Young, special represen- 

tau ti of ths general presidency of 
the L. D. 8 . church, a n d  W “  
Il;btrs. member o f  tho church  
fare (ommlltee, b o th  of S a lt Lake 
City, wlU be In atteiidanBe a t the 
U a  B. conference to  be h e ld  today
at the Ubemacle.
• Prterthood m ' 
8 s. ffi. w ith g

rw lU a s
....... a. 01. u d  3 p. m. A eanUta
trtU be pretenUd by the Relief to- 

M otbe» chorus, com-

BERLIN TELLS OF 
FIERCEFIGHIING

(rr.»  r it>  ob.>
their mainland had been invaded-by 
the allies.

Then the Rome radio broadeaat a 
brief communique saying only th a t  
"violent fighting” was tn  progress In 
southeast SIcUy after btj alUed a U  
tack by air forces a n d  parachute 
troops lupported by 't o W
of storle* appearing In G erm an 
newspaper* which hin ted  that a ll of 
the Italian Ulands were marked for 
assault.

Doubted Large Seale lavaslen 
Paper* appearing before the f i r s t  

announcement of the Sicilian Und> 
Ing expressed a  IxUef th a t the  a l
lies, Instead of maklne a  large acole 
Invasion o( Europe, would concen
trate on smaller targets, especially 
the Mediterranean Islands, th b  i —  
mer.

As If to present a n  alibi f a r  In 
advance In case the Islands are lost, 
the newspaper* added th a t the axis 
was confident of G erm an a n l I t a l 
ian defcnses-"tf flghUng on th e  
mainland Is not again thrown on to  
an endangered sea connection - -  
was the case In north Africa.”

In London the allies' solid smoah 
Into the underbelly of the azla < 
Sicily was hnlled as th e  first in  
rain of Invasion blows de.tlgncd 
batter tlie enemy to his knees.

Military observer* believed th a t  
ths alllci now are ntronK enouch 
to drive heavy blows home In sw ift 
succe&ilon.

■‘Landed Bolld l^ f l”
“acnerttl Elsenhower landed _ 

solid left on Sicily," one m ilitary

prlae only one of the allied lists In 
•' Mediterranean. O ur right m en - 
_ ..j  the Balkans and we have o th e r  
flats In the west, so th a t  the enem y 
cannot throw everything into c< 
terlng this punch."

White assuming th a t the  Invasion 
of Glclly will succeed, BrlUsb a n d  
American officer* Joined In warning 
against any Idea th a t th e  Island will 
fall without the fiercest kind 
fighting and heavy casualties.

None was willing to prcdlct w heth- 
. ;  the campaign to  subdue SlcUy 
would require weelcs or month*.

With operational reports s till 
scanty late today, these seemed to 
emerge as significant facts:

General Elsenhower has struck  
with what probably Is tlie  best tr a in 
ed, best equipped and one of the  
' rgest amphibious assault forces 

'er sent into action.
Island titrongly Defended 

His American. British and C a n 
aan troops are hilling an Island 

strongly defended by a  mixed I ta l 
ian-German fore# which may to ta l 

high u  <00.000 m en, backed by
unknown number of plane*— 

probably at le u t several hundred.
The vaunted British eighth arm y, 

though well rested, apparently is n o t 
In these operatlona, ou t is standing 
by along with the bulk of the A m er
ican first army In Algeria and the  
British ninth and te n th  armies in 
Iran and Iraq.

Should Hiller and Mussolini de- 
,de to make an a ll-ou t fight fo r 

Sicily and bring In relT>foreemenls 
from southern Italy or southern 
Prance, they would expose thoee 
areas to blows from o the r powerful 
allied conUngenta w aiting for the  
signal to hit.

Similarly, any axis planes flown 
In to oppose the a ssau lt on Slelly 
lould have to be w ithdrawn from  
omb-scarred western Europe ot 

Russian front.
WlU nelp RnaaU 

While - there was no  IndlcaUon 
that the Mediterranean attack wiu 
dlrectl}- ccordlnated w ith  the renew 
al of heavy fighting in  BuMla, m il
itary men agreed th a t th e  two cam 
paigns Inevitably would complement 
each other.

Conditioned by four years o f w ar. 
with a large share of defeats and  
dluppolnlments, the British public 
■nd preu took a  cautious view o t 
■le Invasion of SlcUy.
Ih e  allied announcement broke 

the tension for millions on  the B rlU  
Ish Isles who had taken  each new 
report of gathering allied sU ength 

) an Immediate prelude to lnva->

Around the gathering places of 
American soldiers there was no t th e  
same lubllatlon as am ong the B rit
ish. who had been w aiting alnce
Dunkerque for. th la .m om en t.______
. In northern Ireland a n  Inter-camp 
communications hookup gave Amer
ican troops a detailed broadcast of 
Invasion news. Elsewhere the A m er. 
leans heard reports from  the BBC 
and from their own rad io  circuit.

was believed here th a t  Amerl- 
. . . .  unlu fighting in  Sicily today 
probably were the sam e ones th a t  
gained their spurs In th e  fierce T u -  
nblan campaign th a t ended Ju st 
two month* ago—the first, n in th  
and 3«th InfanttT divisions and th e  
fln t armored division.

Hunt Head Denies 
Jerome’s Charge
■JEROME, July 10—H . Z.. Stafford, 

project director of the  S u n t  reloca
tion center released a  atatem ent th is  
week in answer to  t h e . Jerom e 
Chamber ot Commerce'* charge th a t  
very little work had been accom- 
pllahed on the Ooodlnr canal, very 
little land had been d e a re d  and th e  
residents were given undue freedom.

Mr. Stafford aald: “Canal work 
has been and is now being put fo r 
ward. Sagebrush U e d  is being 
cleared every day, and  much d e 
velopment and aeedlsK U being, 
done. Close supervision o f  the.w ork
ers Is btlnir applied whereever there  
U any iieed or necessity for It."

Gooding Farmers 
Ask 200 Workers

OOODIMO, July 10—AppUeaUon 
wm be made Monday f o r  SM add i
tional farm workers fq r  Gooding 
county. It was decided a t  a  meeting 
tonight ot the farm er 'committee 
set up to handle underwriting.

Ths committee agreed  to m ake 
appUeatlon for the workers M on
day. with the r e v e s t  th a t the  f i n t  
of several groupe artlTa about Aug. 
IS. The other* will be requested fo r 
Tarlou*-arTival..tlme*-_:._

The meeting was a t te n d i .  . .
C. U ne. manager of th e  war . . 
administration farm labo r camp a t  
Twin Palls, and H arry  A. Eleock. 
lUtrlct manager of A malga- 
Dated Sugar conpasy.

Allied Troops Sweeping North 
Following Landing in Sicily

i t n v  P»n OnO -
eratloQ which opens the batU e of th e  n a tl and fasdst dlrisioiU stand

ing now sgalnst a stonn for the firstEurope.
Under cover of the big guns ot 

the British and American navies, 
which isid down a UrrtHo bom bard
ment, the shock troope of th ree  n a 
tions swarmed ashore cn the  aou th - 
esst coast to  lUcceMfully pave th e  
way for thousands of their com rades 
crouched In landing baite#.

Landing ea Many Beacbe* 
Tonight's comaiunliiue aald of tho  

area of the assault: '
-The many beaches and landing  

places used for these first assaulte 
extended over a dbtance o t 100 
miles.”

Royal Indian. Dutch, PoUah and  
Greek naval uniU elded the  00-mlle 
strike across the Mediterranean, 
herding the Invasion barges In to  
shore and ahatterlng ths enem y's 
first line of defense* with 
centrated fire.

Hundred* of allied planes p a tro l
led over the beachheads, and  a t
tacked "the few alrdromtt stUl be
ing used by the enemy." R oads 
a^d^ commtmleatloni throughout 
SlcQy were battered by the  A m er
ican end British airmen.

It was stated officially th a t bo th  
infantry and aerial operatlona were 
"proceeding according to plan."

The allied airmen met only neg li
gible opposition. It w u said o fficial
ly.

Air Defense* BeuUd 
This meant that axis fighters and  

bombers-among the moat feared  
weapons tn on operaUon ot this type 
- h a d  been kept away effecUvely 
from the landing points where 
heavy equipment was being un load
ed.

Ho menUon w u  made In th e  offi
cial bulletin of the degree o t resist
ance met by the Invading allies. 
Large Italian forces are known to  be 
on the Island, including supply serv- 
ictf end headquarters troops.

The Germans, too, have been 
steadily building up their ranka  on 
this key 10.000-s<iuare mile' Island 
which, once- conquered, con p ro 
vide the  base for punishing a ir  blows 
on all Italian arniament and  raU 
centers. I t also would serve a« a 

■ ird for another sho rt a m - 
push Inte Italy w hloh U 

separated from the rvortheastem tip  
of SlcUy by only two miles o f wa- 
ter.

The ccanmunlque said an  ocean 
swell was encountered off the  S ic il
ian coast, but It declared flaUy th a t  
the Initial phase ot the huge oper- 
-Uon was a  auccess.

Like a»ek Work 
This brilliant tlrat day of Invn- 
on, going off like clockwork, p rom - 
ed ft chance tor ever greater swc- 

. sses for the Miakl spearhead d riv 
ing Into the »uopean fortress.

Tlio American, British and C a n a 
dian aisault fortes are veterans of 
the fighUng In Tunisia and U byo. 

They successfully scaled
'pitous and rockj ___
back from the beaches . 

. . . .  and secure their beach
heads.

Overhead ecreamed the aheUs of 
the naval guns, tearing up roadways

ments.
Airfields First ObJecUvee 

Among the tin t ot the objectives 
•ere Sicily's 10 major airfie lds— 

bases tor tho naUs, as well as th e  
lUUans—at the throat ot the  M edi
terranean.

General Elsenhower'a f irst com 
munique Saturday made no d irec t 
menUon ot the great assault, te ll
ing instead of the crushing a ttac k s  
on Slelllan airdromes and o th e r  
points In the Island'a arc ot defense, 
one ot which bashed what was coU- 
ed by the cooperaUng Cairo h e a d 
quarters the very "nerte cen te r  ot 
axis Sicilian defense forces" a t 
Taormina.

There, a t a  point on the Me&slna 
stm lt, axis mlUtary headquarters 
was blasted to splinters and  th e  
whole of the target area to m  a p a r t 
and left In fire and smoke.

General Elsenhower, who was welt 
along In his plans even betore th e  

' m ot hli Ttoisian tr ium ph  
. 10, had realized th a t  a m 

phibious assault was one of th e  
hard, tremendous gambles' of all
warfare........... - .  .... ........... ..............

-D" Lay ter Allies 
This was “D" day-th# day th a t  

Elserihower had promised privately 
as early as the middle ot Ju n e — 
when. In one ot the greatest c o n fi
dences ever entrusted te reporters, 
he declared calmly that ha was going 
atU r eicUy even though be m ig h t 
be “riding for a Woody nose."

(Whether “0 “ day might involve 
something more than Sicily, g rea t 
u  Is that campaign, waa n o t y e t 
known. Delayed dispatches from  
neutral Turkey, written on F riday , 
told of persistent reports th a t  th e  
week-end might i«s activity in  th e

Urns blowing directly at ths 
tln e n t of Europe.

O enerai Elsenhower IndlcaUd his 
calm  confidence In the Issue in 
message sent to all the French 
th e  world.

•T h e  UnlUd Nations armed 
farces," he addressed them, *have 
today  launched an offenalrs against 
Sicily.

" I t  is the first lUge ot the llber- 
aU on ot the European conUoent.

“I  cau on the French people U 
rem ain  calm end not to allow them, 
selves to be deceived by false ru. 
m ors which the enemy might cir
culate.

•T h e  Billed radio will keep you 
Informed on military devclopmer'

" I .  count oa your santrold and 
your sense ot discipline. Do not be 
ra sh , for the enemy Is watching.

"Keep on lisunlng to the alUed 
rad io  and never hied rumors. Verity 
carefully the news you receive. By 
rem aining calm and by not 
yourselves to reprisals through pre
m ature  action you will be helping 
us etfecUvely.

"W hen the hour of action strikes 
we WlU let you know. Until then help 
us by following our Instructions. 
T h a t  Is to say, ba calm, keep calm, 
conserve your strength.

"W e repeat: When the hour of 
action  strikes we will let you know/

Japanese Buying 
Of Land Opposed 
By Pomona Group

PTLER, July 10-A resolution op
posing purchase ot la-id In south 
c en tral Idaho by persona ot Jap- 
anese ancestry "for the duration" 
was passed by the Twin Fails coun
ty Pomona Orange a t a  meeting 
held  la  the Orange hall here to
n igh t.

T h e  resolution passed was Iden
tica l to resolutions already passed 
by th e  Hansen and Twin Falb 
Granges, It was lald-

J u ly  35 waa set aa the. date, tor 
the  Pomona Grange picnic and a 
committee headed by Mrs. John M. 
Pierce, Twin Falls, w u  selected to 
choose the place and make other 
ransements.

•The program given by membera 
of th e  Kimberly Orange, was: Vio
lin solos. Mrs. Roy Ruik; a  discus
sion ot ths International food con
ference a t Hot SprlnRs. Va-Mrs, Ray 
Sm ith : vocal roln.i. Miss Martha 
Teague; a rcncllng. Mr*. Ralph 
T eague; and a vocal solo, Ben 
Jansen .

Transient Held in 
Box Car Stabbing

OIXNNS FERRY. July 10-Law- 
rence Palmer. 37. Sullivan, Mo., to
n ig h t w u  In a serious condition In 
a Boise hospital where he was taken 
early  today after being stabbed as- 
sertedjy ,by Edward W. Johnson. 
Detona, Ark., tn a boxcar here about 
11:30 p. m. Friday, ’

Palmer, while receiving emergency 
trea tm ent by a physician here, al
leged he was Blabbed while Johnson 
was robbing him ot $34.

T h e  pair had been working 
Shoehone and waa traveling west In 
the  boxcar when the stabbing oc
curred three miles west of Olenns 
Ferry.

Both men got off the train a t the 
Glenns Ferry depot after the slab
bing. the wounded man seeking 
trea tm ent a t the depot and John
son going to a local dub. where he 
wa.1 arrested later.

Palmer’s left lung was penetrated 
by a  pocket knife blade, which made 
a Rash two Inches below the heart.

Johnson has been lodged In the 
county Jail a t Mountain Home. No 
charge has been placed against him, 
pending a determination ot Palmer's 
condition.

OVERSHOOTS RUmVAT 
IDAHO FALLS, July 10 A 

tour-englntd army bomber over
sh o t the  runway a t the Idaho Palls 
a irpo rt tonight, smashed through t 
fenco and onto an ensi.west road.

-HAILEY------- !
M ra. Art Hall and cWldrtn are 

visiting with Mn. Hall'a parents In 
Tooele. Utah.

Bellevue vacation Bible school has 
finished iU classes In Bible study, 
handicraft and carpentry. At its ex
h ib it held on Friday evening much 
fine work was shown. About fifty 
pupils attended the morning and 
afternoon classes under the super
vision of Rev. Shirk, Ptejbyterlan 
clersyman.

veloped and a tud l 
p u o u , flying th e  i 
f lghter-bcoiber, ^

GREAT-INVASION
tera o t  SlcUy were black with Inva
sion barges a n d  supporting naval 
c ra ft. All th e  water between Blcllj 
an d  Tunisia w as as full ot r»:lpe 
shutU lng baclc. and forth a* ban 
Francisco h a rb o r  In the good old 
daya before t h s  bridges."

Like Million FUca
X3eecrlblng th e  actual landings, 

'C apt. Roeeoo Johnson, Chicago, a 
pilot, tald  " I t  looked Uke a  million 
□lea crawUns in  on the'beaches. I t 
was a  really beautiful alght."

Second td e u t .  Donald Justler, 
S a in t Albans, M. Y , addM "the ships 
cam e rolling u p  Id waves and '

^ ^ e ^ t  is  h la n n o  see how the 
Ito llana  could do  much tlghUng with 
so m any a irc ra f t pounding them 
from  abOTe.**

R econnaissance photographi .. 
axis strong p o in ts  were brought back 
br  U eu len a n t Armstrosg, and in
side of an h o u r  they had been de- 

* stud ied  and a group of 
th e  new Arnerlcan A-38

.............................  taking off to
a tt«.ck thesa.

T h e  figh ter bombers also accom
p lished the ir assignments without 
m terference f ro m  enemy tighten.

-B lfgeet T h in g  I  Ever Saw-
A  M arauder pilot. Second Lieut. 

N athaniel B . Robins, Wapj 
Falls. N. y ., described the see 
th e  Invasion f lee t swept In toward 
sho re  as "the  biggest thing I've

•ITjere seem ed to be a t leas. .. 
mil&i of boats of all slzea out there 
In th e  sea,” h o  said. "On tho edges 
were ths destroyers tlg-sagglng and 
In th e  middle were Invasion barges 
followed by m erchant ships. The 
g rea t mass o f  croft clogged the sea 
tn a  solid p a th .”

Pair Will Share 
In Bulk of Estate

Curtis T u rn er. Twin Falls hanker, 
and Curtis E a to n , youthful rancher, 
are the  principal heirs to the more- 
than-$12,000 e sta te  of John D. Car
lisle. their u n c le  and greai-unde, 
respecUvely. w h o  died Feb. 3, lOO, 
a t  h is  home In  DeBeque, Colo.

T h e  two T w in  Falls men share 
the bulk ot th e  estate, lying partly 
la  T w in Falls a n d  partly In Colorado, 
a fte r  several apeclal bequests. Most 
Important o f these Is a life Interest 
In a. *1.000 house bequeathed to 
O arphella M artin . Mr. Carlisle's 
housekeeper, a n d  a *2,000 trust fund 
to guarantee ta x  payments on the 
property. Mra. WUUe Eaton, a  niece 
and mother of Curtis Eaton, was giv
en Jewelry \-aIued a t approximately 
»400.

T h e  Twin Falla property consists 
of lo ts  X and  Y in Murtaugh's ad
dition to the c ity  ot Tu'ln Falls, and 
a claim  due o n  a contract between 
Curtis T u rner and Harry Eaton, 
trustees, and O . S. Duller, valued 
a t *5,000.

Probate J u d g e  0. A. Bailey . . .  
the hearing o n  the petlUon for 10 
a. m . July 2Q.

Husbands’ Group 
In Aug. 23 Draft

..............  - . leduled to leava here
Aug. 33, It w as  said last night by 
C apt. J. H. Beaver chief clerk of 
selecUve service board No. 1.

•T ho  A ugust quota will wipe out 
the  Twin P a lls  county area No. 1 
supply ot sing le  men In the 1-A di
vision." said Scavcr. "with the ex
ception of those  who become 18 
years of age fro m  time to time, Iho 
num ber of m arried men without 
children to b e  taken In August hss 
n o t been definitely  determined, but 
I t probably wlU be about a doien."

T h e  last g roup  ot all-single me; 
scheduled to  leave Twin Falls lor

BOW LINO MIEY
rA*...
BOWMDR.OME
2 S O / f 4 W / \ / .  !

Alley* Clesed AU Day Monaay*

Balkans as well.)
Aa in th< caw Of pantellerla—•  

much smaUer and much softer t*r* 
get. of course, and ons that feU  
before a Uadlng w u Dececsary—«a  
allied air ofteniivs always rast and  
rising at l o t  t« a ftarful power 
opened thi last grut dnma of th e  
•trufcl* for filcUy.

BataratlM aids
There were uturatlon raids _  

the full meaning of that term—rald< 
that began la eameit shortly after  
Fantelleria had talUn and went oqi 
and on In volume ahd In scope untU. 
during the last week, there ■w*a 
scarcely in  hour that allied bombera 
or tighten were not snarllnc lom e*  
where over that tense and shakinc  
Island.

WhUe Liberator bombers from th e  
middle f  u t  command bawd oa Cairo  
were pouring it down “  ' ‘ 
and tearing apart eoa —
orlte targeta, the Oomiso airdrome 
In fllcily, jaanu cf the northwMt 
Africa air force ware iweepiag w ide-  
ly over other cenUn ot epetny 
power.

The Italians and Otrmana, per
haps sensing what wu eomlnit. of> 
fered vhst Oenerai ElsenbowerM 
commuolqus called resliianee ‘ on a  
lUghtly increased scale,'- but a erer-  
thetsie a  good many of their planea  
burst apart imdtr exploding allied  

unable irea to get o ff th e

. Naid Treew r i i
These and aU ths olhw . uuccbb-

not bellertd hen to hare materially 
{.reduced the tlghiliii «m-uw>.y g f

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
“KING OF THE TR U M PET”

. .  .  AND HIS
GREAT

ORCHESTRA
wUl play 

A O N E  NI GHT  
ENGAGEMENT

T U E S D A Y ,  

JU L Y  13

i^ D IO  RONDEVOO
—  " w h e r e  th ®  c r o w d a  i f o l ”  —

Community Center Building
TwInFiUs . .  Idaho

Seen. . .
M an.carry ing  beer botUs fUled 

with water, to  pour over vapor- 
locked fuel p u m p . . .  Couple of boys 
riding ponlca on sidewalk In front 
of probaUon offlcer'a house . . .  Half 
the tables in  city pork lined up for 
a big feminine shindig . . .  Stalk of 
com, honest, growing beside side
walk on courthouse law n . . .  Flower 
on display in  Charley Larsen's office, 
and nobody can  nam e ll  . . . New 
coat of tan o n  CJharley Slack, fresh 
trom two w eeks o t helping son Earl 
with haylnc and w hatnot west of 
Blacktoot . .  . And this Bsturday 
Interlude: C a lf  UUlns out of traUer, 
being d n gged  by rope  as ear tunu  
comer of T h ird  avenue east onto 
Shoshone, then  hetng roughly 
dumped hack  Into trailer by Irate 
and husky fa m e r .

i A T  EXCHANGE 
RULES EXPLAINED
BOISE, Ju ly  10 t/P)—Farmers who 

produce th e ir  own m eat may 
change m eat among-.themselvc; 
a loan basis w ithout ths surrender 
of rationing points, b u t this privilege 
may not be extended to non-meat 
producers. S ta te  OPA Director 0 . 0. 
Anderson sa id  today.

Tho fact th a t  farm ers may
duce and consume th e ir  ow n ------
on their f a m s  po in t free has re- 
aulted In som e home production ot 
meat which is being sold without 
requiring the  eunender of pplnts. he 
said.

There Is conslder^ le  mlsunder- 
atandlng on th is  point, aald Ander
son. and the  ration ing  division ‘ 
eent out a special bulletin to
I^ce and ration ing  boards a n d ___
storage locicer p lants defining who
may produce and consume :-----
point free.

AU deUverles of m e at to a  .... 
aumer. even though ths consumer 
may be the sola or pa rt owner of 
the farm w here th e  meat Is pro
duced, but lives In tow n, call for the 
delivery ot m e at p o in t coupons to 
the producer by the person to whom 
the meat la delivered, said Ander- 
son. In tu rn , the producer must 
turn all such coupons received over 
to h li local w ar  price and rationing 
board, within 10 days alter the de- 
Uvcr>’ o( m eat.

Georgs H. Scott, Twin P tils . was 
fined »15 and sentenced to 15 days 
in  jaU when be pleaded guilty S a tu r
day before Justice J .  O. Pum phrey 
tO' a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretense.

Be was given a suspension of the 
15-day jail sentence upon agreenyoK 
to  pay ths fine and coits. a n d fi^

account for a total of 170. Before 
the checks were taken to the  bank 
he drew out the tia s . Two o f  the

that the account no longer existed. 
Tho third check-<20-wa3 refused.

The Justice's verdict meant th a t 
Scott must pay the  bank $60 and 
tho business house >30.

MEATS, BDTTER, CHEESE, 
OILS, FATS-P, 9  and R red stam ps 
now valid through July 31.

PRDITS AND VEQCTABLES, 
CANNED-N, P  and Q slampa vaUd 
through Aug. T.

COFFEE-fltamp No. ai In first 
book now valid for one pound and 
expires July 31. Stam p No. 23 valid 
for one pound from July 23 to Aug,

SUOAR-Stamp 13 In niUon book 
Ho. 1 gmd tor flvs pounds through  
Aug, IS. Stamps 15 and 16 good tor 
five pounds each for home cannlnsr 
unUl Oct. 31. Mom canning su c A : 
available from local rationing boanST

SHOES-Btamp IS valid through  
O ct Jl.

OASOUNZ -  No. 9 coupons la 
basis A books good for tour gallons 
until July 33. Other books good for 
designated amounts until expira
tion dates noted on books. Renewal 
ot A books underway on applica
tion bisnks available a t tilling s ta 
tions; new coupons will become ef- 
fecUva July S3.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Eonday M e es! S5« ill t. then SOe (lax Ina)
Starts

TODAY
Doora Open 12:4B

' D e a n n a ^

EDMOND O’BRIEN 
BARRY FITZGERALD 
ARTHUR TREACHER
BAHBT DHTUFDHT CMKT HnCBOL 1  
niEDA iĤ MET lllSABETH KSDOH ) 

ALSO 
SUPEB5IAN la  

“Deitnietlon Tno.” 
•■Amphlblflna Flgh ten"

Latest War News

ff D ays Starting N ext THURSDAY
william Sareyan-i Best Beller

TH E  HUMAN COMEDY"

Scnday Fricea: S5o tn 2, then SSo (tazlae.) SUN

M ON.

2 PU N  FEATURES, Guaranteed to  Make 
You Forget Your War Blues!

SHE S TOP S E V ER Y  S H O W t ,
See tho gorgeous Ann (n 
a Nurong . . .  and your 
•ducation’s complitel

ADDED ATTEACnONS

“H ands o f  Women" 1 „
Tonr FBtnr* U  In Year Baads . | W O R L D  N E W S
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BEET PLAN 
M  21-Y EA R LOW

WAamNOTON. July 10 (-Tj-Tho 
»m«U«t Qcrcagc of sufiar betU  <lnco 

, . IB32 J5 reported by U>e offrlcultunj 
V..- fitpartmcni. basetf on July \  wn* 

dlUoM whlcli ahowed an  csUmal«l 
m ,(m  t a t s  p te n U d -4  30 per u n t  

^  dcereas* from tb o  record of 1.CH5.-

^  ContilbuUng Xneton toward the 
Mrease drop, tb o  d e p ^ c n t  wild, 

i  w re utifavorablo ««athcr a t planU 
- . in j ume. uneertalnty M to  thu labor 

eliiuiUoa. compotlllon w ith other 
cro^  requlriDff I c «  hoiid tabor, dU- 
courtBcment ow tas to dlfflcuUlcj m 
harvesting the  IMJ crop, and 
feeUag on the p a r t  of w m e growers 
that the price offered for the bectf 

... »aa too low.
6u{sr Cane Increased

The acreage 6f iugar cane foi 
both standing In th«
Louisiana and Florida nugar pro
ducing areas on Jul}' 1, however, was 
jUjhlly greater than  last year's har- 
vested ncreage.

'  Sugar cone to  be harvested foi
■ syrup In 1M3 lo estimated a t 125,- 
i' ■ 000 acres, about five per cent nbon 
'  last year’s ocreage.
’ Commenting furtlier on the sugar
■ beet jUuatlon. the  departm ent sAid

dlcated at six per cent, leaving for 
Imrrcst 538,000 acres, or 37 per ccnt 
ICM tlitin the 051,000 acrea htirvp.ned 
In 1S43.

IJJ Ton Held
Orowlng conditions on July i Iti' 

dlcoled B yield o t U.3 lonr. ol su^ai 
beets per acre. T ills yield, the n.imc 
as that In 1D42. Indlcate-i a  eroii ol
7.378.000 tons compared with 11,- 
881OOO tons harvested la st year.

While conditions show consider
able variation na between slates, 

” ■ the -a tp ta lm tn t taW, prospetta In 
the Inlgoted suRor beet sections, •- 

^  general, are quite tiallsfacton-.
W  indicated acrcage. compared Rlth 

29U acreage, together with estl- 
' mated and 1042 production of susor 

beets by principal states Incltirted;
Idaho. 2S.000 nnd 43.000 .......

M5J»0 and 1.070.000 tons.
TTie potato crop  forecast, U^ueii 

Friday by the deparlm ent of BRtl- 
eullure, shows nn Indicated lolnl of
434542.000 buslicls. Tills Li 63.000,- 
000 bushels g rea ter than llir  produc-

• Uon lost year of 371,150,000 nnd Li 
more than 71,000,000 above the lO- 
year average.

M N A T O R A L  
ROAD 10  lIA L y

By United Press
. Mountainous Sicily, scene of bat- 

Ut for as«3. Is the  naWiraS roj.d 
Italy.

Jutllnn out from the t.
Italian boot, tlie irlanRiilar-shapcd 
bland Li actunlly morn like a can 
tlnuatlon of lU Iy lUelf.

Knowing thU. the oxlJi has re- 
potUdly made U\e 1-sland lUi Mroiin

: It^y  •Ues'*ohly iwo mllc.i b 
' from the Islanfl shore acros.s 
'  utrolls of Messina at the  closest' 
. point,

31ow far the axis defen.ses have 
^  progressed Is n o t known for surt 

! but It Is certain tha t Btronn forll- 
; llcatlons and defense po.iltlona vul

nerable only lo the stronRCst as
sault have been set up and that 
the fighting will boar no resemblance 
to the collapse o f  Pantcllerla and 
Lampedusa, small Italian Islands tn 
the Mcdlterranenn which succumtJ-

• ed to air bombardment.
1 4,000,000 InbablU nts

Sicily contains nbout 4,000,000 peo
ple. lu  area Is D.D30 stjuore miles, 

.. including some minor nearby Is*
• landi, Mwt of th e  Island lops ■'* 

feet above rco level, rlslns lo .... 
■•Ighest point, volcnnle M ount Etna. 
10.868 feet. The mountain has 
base of 400 square miles.

Fighting on the Island would range 
tliroujh vineyards, big flowered 
slopes and orchards. Including 
ange and lemon groves. There 

" many good roads.
. The largest city in Sicily, Palermo, 
^ has-ft-normal -populRtlon-of-417,- 

000. I t Is on tlie nortli side of the 
Island and has belter communl- 

i j S  cations with the Interior than  ans 
Sicilian port cxccpt Catania. I t K 
the business and financial center of 
western and much of central BlcUy. 

Invaded by Ifanalbal 
Colonlted by *eofarlng Greeks and 

Phoenicians. 6lcUy was Invaded otvte 
by Hannibal. In 409 B. C. F o r many 
years warfare rased  between the 
Carthagnlns and th e  Greeks. I t  was 
the ecene of Uj« f irs t Punic war be
tween 264 and 241 B. C. For 2S0 

V year) the Mohommedaai dominated 
i .  the blind after a n  Invasion. Later 
[ '’ '■'It WM occupied by  the Normans, 

..who ruled for 30 years. Before 
becoming part of Italy m  th e  last 
century, Sicily severtU limes was an 

 ̂ ' Independent power.

\ Final Honor Paid 
? To Fitch L. Ball

■; Oraveslda services were conducted 
at 8 p. m. Saturday by the Christian 
Scleneo church fo r  ntcU  I>. Boll, 
plonttT rtsld tn t of Twin FWla, 

Pallbearera were D.' R. 'Youns 
'  B^ce McJiUlUn, Jr., Jess W . Sul.
-  miller. Robert P. SutmlUer and Er- 

1" the
T»la PiUi cemetery under th e  dl- 

■ rccUan of the W hito tnortuary.

►. Navigation Course
i  PILEn, July 10—Reporting to  the 

•anny air field a t Carlsbad, N. M„ 
Lieut. Lloyd A. D rury, son of Mr. 
and Mn. John L. Drury, Pller. will 
pursue ft', coiuea o f  Instruction In 
"dead ftckonlng” narlgaUon. 

Ueuieiumt D niry  was recently 
bv .ann led  his bombardier w ings 'at 
^  Uie Albuquerque, New Mexico bomb- 
^  Hdlet lehooL

Permanent Labor Camp fo r  Hazelton-Eden District I K I N G  OF I E  i * -

These former CCC buildlnrs, shown being assembled at tlau lton  
after a lOO-mile hanl by troek from a point near Keteliutn, will provide 
a permanent farm labor camp for fanners' ot the llaielion-Eden dis

trict. StOTeplpes. ba!ldln{ lectlons and cleetrlcal wire may be seen I 
the foreinvund. Workmen on tlie roof of (he far bulldln; are Izylng U 
paper. (Staff rholo-Enfrarlnj)

Eisenhower Rises to Salute 
His Invading

ALLIED HKADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFUICA, July 10 (i;.R)-aen. 
Dwight D. EUenhower, allied  com- 
munder-in-chlcl, ru'Dbed iiL'i good 
luck coins w ly  this m orning uiitl 
nent out to salute personally the 
air ormndn roaring off to m ark Uie 
Invasion of Sicily.

With a small party of liLi stuff, 
lie drove to the coast and .stood In 
the moorvllght. TjatclilnR llic  allied 
air fleet leaving. He raispd HLi hand 
stiffly In salute. Tlie period between

Miss Mitchell in 
Red Cross Work

aOODINO. July lO-M lM  .Mary 
DUabeth Mltdiell. daughter of Mrs. 
Mack Shotwell, has been oppolnted 
a Bed Cross recreatloniil director. 
6hc wlU itpoit lo ■Washington, B.C.. 
July 34 for a two weclu training 
course. Miss Mltclieirs.worlc wiu be 
in hospitals vlth convalesccnt sol- 
illcra and sjio will serve nnywhere 
In 17 middle west states.

Mls.̂  Mitchell graduated from the 
Qoodlns high a iientlcd the
Dnlverslly of Idaho.and received her 
degree from Iowa Stotes T eachers' 
college. After graduation sh e  taught 
In tile Rolfe, la,, schools ond  for tlio 
past two years has been a O lrl Re- 
sene secretory In Dubuque, la .

Aerial Armada
planning llip assault and Its i 
Ing Into being was over.

Reluming to headquarters, he 
heard a lew minutes later th a t 
landings lisd been made and II 
cvcD'thlnB was going "according 
plan." He »ent llrsl lo the naval 
Mellon, wliere he Joined tlie stnff 
follottlng clttsely the movement of 
opcratlon.i on charts, then spent 
.some time In the fighter command 
room from which air cperatlon.s over 
Sicily were controlled.

At I '.30 8,. m.. appiitnlly rallsHtd 
witii progress of opcratlon.i. the 
general wenl to bed on a col

slept soundly for lliree hours untli 
awakened at 4:30 ». m. by an 
who Informed him everything 
going well In Slclly.
• With him always are Mven . 
colrw. Including an English gold 
flvC'KUlnea piece, which he calLi hL'i 
"good luck" money. An aid said he 
gave them "several good rubs" 
start off the Inva-iion of Sicily.

JEROME
Mrs. Wayne Doyee, formerly Mljs 

Mary Adams, BulU, b  home with 
tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
ftdarns. who now live in Jerome. She 
Joined her husband. Lieut. Wnyne 
Boyce, first In Norlollc. Va., then 
In Burlington, Vt.. and also vbiled 
relatives In Wa.shliigion, D, C. Lieu
tenant Boyce ha.i recently been pro- 
motfd to  first Ik-utenanL

ES Burley Air Corps 
Officer Missing

Ha il e y , July lO-Despiie antlei-’ 
palert heavy damage, ilic bridges In 
the Wood river dbirict are sllll In- 
taqi. altlwmsh the ajiptoaches to U\e 
Colorado and Star brldjes 
washed away and Ihe Deer creek 
rotid .still has IB Inches ot (

Low temperature was given . .. 
facKir In keeping the tlvct ftoni 
more dangerous overflowing wltli 
llie highest temperanire recorded 
tor June of tills year a t 80 degrees 
in comparbon with 85 In 1S4I and 
30 In 1341.

necords from tlie office of Charles 
J. Urn'IIey. waterma.itcr. the m 
mum llow for 14 years past the 
linn a t the Hailey bridge an 
foltott-.s:

June 11, 1830, lOSO .lec. It; Moy 
16. 1S3I, 5.81 sec- feel.; June 18, 103a, 
25.20 sec. feet.; June 14, 1833 . 20.00 
see. ft.; May B. 1034. 6,75 sec. .... 
June 0, 1935. 21.60 sec. f t . May 15, 
1038, lO.CO sec. ft.; May 28. 1D37, 
3.C1 .-.cc. ft.; Juno 8. 1038. 45-00 «C, 
ft.; May 5, Ifl39, 0,41 sec, ft.; May 
13, 1040. 18.S0 sec. It.; May 27. 1D41, 
IBilO sec- ft.; June 8, 1043, 26.20 sec. 
ft.; May 2, 1043, 31.40 sec. ft.

PreclpUaUon lor May and June 
of this year has not been as great 
AS the two preceding years In 1941 
3J8 of nn inch of rain fell. In 1942 
2J)7 of nn  Inch, while th is year only 
S.S3 of nn Inch of precipitation was 
recorded by the U. S. forest service.

WASniNQTON. Juiy'IO (UR>—The 
war depannieiil tonight lu'.nouiieed 
the names of m  U. 6- Joltliers nils.̂ - 
lug 111 action. Including two Irum 
Idaho.

O ne of the  U o Idahoans mlsdUiS 
wa.-! FllRht Officer Robert J. Miirtli 
husbond of Mrs. Feme Marsh, routi 
four, Burley.

Senators Protest 
Pricing of Wool

WASHINGTON, July 10 (/P)-Two 
sciiutors from wool growing 
had protested today tliat the _ 
ernm cnt was ly.lng nn Improper 
m ethod ot dclersnlnSs^a v.ooi \ 
duccrs' prices, so that liiey a' 
aged 33 eent.% a [wund, Rlierea.<i, 
senators .said, they should averago 
40 ccnLs.

Senators Roberlsoil. B., Wyo.. and 
Q um ey. R, a .  Da;;., voieeil the pro
test tvfler A couJttencc with ttp it- 
seiitatlve.s of the commodity credil 
corporation, the govcnimenf.i wocl 
purclia.slng ngency, and the biflce 
of p rlcc  odmlnislratlon.

Oy FIU.NK IlEWLCrr 
OOADALCANAL. (Delayed) July 

T «1.PJ—Delayed aerial reconnais
sance and other “eyes" of the navy 
confirmed today th.-vt nine Japanese 
warships were sunk in the fierce 
battle tn  Hula gnlf before dawn 
Tuesday.

Tlie American task force which 
caught th e  Japanese reinforcing 
thclr hnrd-pre-isctl Hew Qeorgla 
garrisons. nppear.A to have sunk two 
frul.''era mart sU destroycrn, and 
badly damaged another destroyer, 
which wru'i polished off by planes 
later.

There 1-s a pos.'4blllly. ho»ev(- 
tlmt oiily one c t the  JapM\eM tUlps 
tunk waji a  cruder and that the 
oUier InrRc vca,̂ el destroyed \ 
dc-itroyer lender.

rrotiibillvo Price 
Tlie Japanese paid what high 
nvnl authorlLics con.ilder a pro- 

t\lhlltve price (or l»ndlnB te- 
Inforcpinents. Only one worship waj 
lost by tlip Americans.

Tlie captuln of oiie of the Amer
ican cruL̂ ê .■l involved 'aid the bat
tle was foiiRht In Inky darkne.-a with 
tile fleetfl only medium range apart,

Ihe Ainrrlcnfw.
He s-ild - tlir  firM salvo blew 

ihlD all lo  hell."
Tlie cni)t-Tln •■said the battle 

Icred li.s th ird  phaAe wlieii deslroy- 
rs which had remained behind 
)lck u|> Mifvivors of tlie cmWer 

Helena. tJie Ainrrtciin .ship )mi. c 
Inctcd Iwn more .Tapanese shljis 
tcmptlnj; lo  lire Kulii gulf.

Crulseni lUineeeiuar?
Rescue work was nusjiended and 

the de.^troycrs closed for battle. 
When th is  happened, ihe captain 
tclMtd, th e  riUmlrtvl eommnftilnR 

in-^k force notified the destroy- 
thnt o th e r  unlLs were screaminE 
top speed to - tlieir assistance. 

However, n  tersely worded message 
back saying the  cniL\ers’

. was imnecessnry, since 11: 
niahiine Jnpunc.se shlp.s nlready tiad 
bc'-n sunk.

Fnte wn.i kind to  Ihe Americans, 
-nco ano ther crui.-ser was lilt by n 

torpedo which failed to explode 
against h e r  side.

Rationing Lifted 
On Odd-Lot Shoes

WASHINGTON, July 10 OJ.ID- 
itntlon-frec wvles of limited ounntl- 
lips of obsolete and cdd-lot shoe-' 
■ucta-een Ju ly  10 nnd July 31 wen 
authorlrrd today by the office o: 
lirlce adm inistration.

Sale p rlcc of thc.>ic shoes. OPA 
said, will be limited to  a 10 per 
mark-up on wholesale price or 
per cent reduction from the selling 
price oi\ Ju ly  1. 10«,

Air Forcfe Officer

eoln. Neb., air b « «  m  a  « n t  
liculenant and K aU lstan t post 
entinerr, operational efricer. He 
li the ion cf Mr. and M r t  Oeotfo 
Kibble, Hailey. (Staff Enrt^vlng)

FOOD P i *
BOISE, July 10 <Uf»—A wttrslns 

to  Idahoans to take care In tho  use 
of left-over foods to prerenl bact«rl> .

r sUte Ubcratorles.
"BactCTW food poisoning — _ 

greater hazard today than a t  any 
time In Ui» pu t several years," 
KloUsald,

"WIU» th t advent of food niUon- , 
Ing, and Ui# shortage and high 
prices of food there U more poor 

iollty food being consumed than  
rer before,•'This Includes left-over 
• -seeond use’ foods, sucli as b»ah, 
leat loaf, meat pies, dressings, etc.* 
Klota explained that of Ihe four 

main kind! of food poisoning.- bot- 
ulls mand siapliylococcus were the 

Imporlint.
- .tullsm , *hlch can result Irom 

Impro^ly^proctsied

Halifax to Tour 
Idaho Seed Area

H i s
U«JlriJ El.ilfs vlslW Bolac vallc? 
July I8-I8, he will tour iho  greatest 
seed producing arc.'i In tho  nation.

Gov. C, A. Dottolfsen a«ad Hall- 
fa* had cKprc.wcd n d ealrc .to  tour 
tlie section bccauso so m uch, of the 
seed from Bolso valley Is « e n t to the 
BtiUth Islts and dominions.

Idnho produced 131,013,303 pounds 
ot teed In 1913, or 38.4 per ccnt of 
tlie total grown In the  U nited States.

1̂ 10 10 soulhweateni Idnho  coun- 
lles grow 81,5 p e r cent o f  sweet 
hybrid seed corn ffrown In th e  na- 
tinn atid 74.1 per cent of thfl na
tion’s turnip seed.

Seeds of all oUjcr vegeUbles, with 
rxcepllon of cabbage, ore grown in 
Idaho.

IF YOU HAVE 
FURNITURE 

FOR SALE 
Call 73

Aak for Dick, and hc’U 
be there double quick t

Hayes 
Furniture Exchange

? 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
TO  I.OAN ON 

FARM *  CITV PROrEllTV
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

IMIONC 2 0 1
203 Sboihone SI. East

TWIN FALLS MORTUARY
SlttDler Pbllllpt. Manager 

Mrs. Helen FhllUpS and  -Day and NUbt Ambulaa
t^jde Hiekok, AaslnanU --------- l>bon**»

Now Located tn 
Ju je r  (juarters at

n e  M A is-A ve. mo.

SPECIAL ITEMS
AT LOW COST

. B A T H I N G  S U I T S
R eg u la r Sizes. Priced a t

$ 2 .9 S to $ 9 .9 0
OUT-SIZE BATHING SUITS

SlZC.S <]2, 4^. 46, A  A  
Priced vtiry low a t  ................... ...................... ^  7 . O

DIRNDLS JERSEYS
In Bright Prints In Sum m er Toiic.t

$ 2 .9 8  $ 4 .2 5
Other SkirU SZ-98 (0 S5.90

COULOTTS —  Skiit style ii 
gabard ine and crash

~lfose doggoned kids/
c/ve '«m a  f<rew><JHv»r and a  pa/r 0/ 
p/fo« ond th o y ’tl mcdc* anything n /n l"*

S L A C K  S U I T S
• Hew herringbone a tripea . T hese sm art 
auita arc priceti low a t .............................

New F elt 
TAMS, TOPPERS and 

CALOTS
$ 1 .3 9  $ 1 . 9 S  

$ 2 . 9 8

Bertha CampbeD’s Store
131 Main A tc.  E ast

A flithitum eip iritbu iitA m cr- 
!ca’t electric comptniei. Man)'of 

-th«-I)uilQeta_men__who nuiuge 
them toda  ̂were linemen, cietbj 
mettr readen. Ordinjcy folki 
who i»w a jofe to do,tolUd up tijtit 
ileeve*. pitched b .. ..

Reiulc? Better lerviee « lower 
price*tlianeverbeferel Theaver. 
SBo A m ericto family geo Jiul 
about twice <ti tssueh tlt€lrsdiy 
fo r  it! money  u  it did 15 yew  
ago. A nd, a t the  (u se  time —

tutflyitxi orer 80 per cent of Ameriĉf wedth oftfectric power! Potrer jor wn proJuclion, Tar 
more power than in ell the Ax'u ccutiiries combineJI

$ 9 *9 ®

PINAFORES
In white anti -whHo w ith  cobrcd ric  rac 
trima. Priced low  a t  •

$ 2 .9 8

T w in FaUs, Idaho

I - ^ = 1 1
t i
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PERSONAL AIR BUGGIES 
W ayne Parrish , editor of American A v ia

tio n , calla atten tion  to an abuse which n o t 
on ly  l3 In bad taste but also adds to- th e  
h an d ic a p  under which com m ercial air lines 
a re  struBgllng to  carry on the ir  highly e ssen 
t ia l  functfon.

W h ile  scheduled flights are  so overloaded 
t h a t  oven a  p riority  offers only nom inal a s 
su ra n c e , 21-passenger transpo rt planes sit 
Id ly  w aiting, w ith full crews, fo r  somo b ra ss  
h a t  to  USD them  if  necessity or deslro  p rom pts 
a  t r ip .

“ l a  It right,” asks Parrish editorially, " lo r  
a s in g le  medium-rank army o fficer to ta k e  
a  21-pa5senger plane, with full crow, on  a 
c ross-coun try  trip  for a conference w hich  

, coxild easily have been handled by telephone, 
0-  w h en  he could have hopped o n -a  domestic 

I a rm y  cargo plane bound for th e  came d e s 
tin a tio n ?

"Ifi It righ t to have 21-pa;s8enger p lanes 
• provid ing  luxury transportation fo r  one or 

tw o officers when the rem ain ing  space Is 
needed  for cargo and other passengers?''

T h e  air lines unprotestingly gave up h a lf  
■ of th e ir  equipment “when lack o f foresight 

in t h e  war department caught th e  arm y w ith 
out sufficient transport and cargo planes a t  
tho  beginning of the  war," P arrish  points o u t.

B u t  now transport plane production h a s  
r isen  to Impressive proportions, a n d  th e re  
seem s no good reason why th e  com m ercial 
lines should not have their lost equ ipm en t 
rep laced—particularly If there  a re  su ffic ien t 
big transpo rts so that brass h a ts  con h av e  
th e ir  personal a ir buggies for use a n  average 
of th r e e  hours a  day, while com m ercial p lanes 
op e ra te  10 hours.

R esponsible military leaders m u s t be in  
poslU on to travel far and fa s t w h en  occasion 
a rise s . But th is does not necessita te  assign-, 
m e n t of 21-passenger planes to  th em . T here  
are  p len ty  of other workable alternatives.

O n e , quite obvious, would be m a in tenance  
of a  pool of miscellaneous types rang ing  fro m  
sm a ll cabin models up to, perhaps, one or tw o 
big fellows for group usC'

A no ther, supplementary to su ch  a pool, 
w ould  ho th e  building up of tho com m crclal 
l in e s’ equipment so that p rio rities would 
m ean  something, which would enable  b ra ss  
h a ts  to  use regular flights Instead of special 
p erso n a l planes.

W h en  a ir  travel becomes so c ritic a l th a t a n  
ex-president, an outstanding ex p e rt on th e  
food problem. Is ‘'bounced” fro m  a  com 
m erc ia l plane en route, so as to  m ak e  room  
for a  prlorlty-pllot, the time h a s  come to  
reassess the allocation of tran sp o rt planes.

DE GAULLE DISAPPOINTS 
I t  Is  with great reluctance th a t  a n y  lover o f 

^ a n c o  and  of democracy criticizes G en. 
C harles de Gaulle. When alm ost everybody 
else In  France, from  whom we h a d  the r ig h t  
to e x p e «  couragc..devotion-and_falth._throw 
ln" th e  sponge, De Gaulle’s was a  voice crying ' 
In t h e  wilderness.

F o r  the fighting French m ovem ent, for th e  
nope th a t still lives In the occupied hom e
land. fo r  tho survlval of something of the o ld  
F ren ch  spirit of "aberty, equality, r ra te m lty ."  
we h a v e  General de Qaullc to th a n k .

B u t  now. It fiocms to us, the  g enera l Is u n 
doing much of w hat he accom plished w hen 
th e re  was nobody else to take up  th e  torch.

. By h is  Insistence upon having h is  own way. 
w ith o u t compromise, In the negotia tions w ith  
th a t o th e r French patriot, Gen. H en ri Honoro 
O lraud , he Is decreasing the p o ten tia l e f
fectiveness of the movement he  fa thered—  
and h e  Is creating discord a t the  w o rs t possi
ble tim e , when th e  unified action of all loyal 
F renchm en Is m ost needed for th e  Invasion 
th a t Is  to free France'from the n az i heel.

T h e re  Is too m uch assumption t h a t  e ith e r 
G enera l de Gaulle or General Q lraud is 
w holly right—the other wholly w rong. T his 
Is n o t  a  clash between a consisten t pa trio t 
and a  converted appeaser- I t  Is m ere ly  a  con
flict o f  honest opinions between two pa trio ts .

G en e ra l Glraud. being a p rlsqner of w ar, 
could n o t have done what G eneral d e  Gaulle 
md a t  t t e  tim e he did It. In  all p robability  
G in e ra l Glraud does not have th e  p ersonollty  
to do  w h a t General de Qaulle did. B u t th a t Is 

•’^ ‘ttling hts patrio tism  or h is  
ab ility  to contribute to the flghtlnK F rench  
m ovem ent.

F o r m any years now the tragedy o f France 
has b e e n  the inability of her leaders to  com
prom ise their often potty differences, to  u n ite  
for t h e  naUonal weUare. This, p e rh ap s more 
th an  M y th ln g  else, was responsible fo r th e  
d isu n ity  which enabled Hitler to w in so easily 

I t  i s  Ume for Generals de G au lle  and  
G lraud , M d  tbelr partisans, to g e t together 

. I t  Is beyond dispute t h a t  G eneral 
G lra u d .h a s  gone much more th a n  h a lf  way 

’ la  d ^ o n s t r a t lQ g  h is  reasonableness.
. ^  I f  th e r e  should be  a breakdown, because 

to  m a k e  even 
'jyBilght concesalons, th e  cause of F rance , o f 
v tlie , U n ite d  Notions and of dem ocracy  will 
l auffer— an d  m uch o f  the luster wUl be chlp- 
•pcd o f f  th e  g lory  Oeneral de GauUe baa so  

. j i J d U y - c a h i e d . ■

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
MACIIINEBir—Henntn A. B r u ie r t  w u  one of Oer- 

mftn;'* m u t dlaUnguUhed Jndw trltlU U  in  prewar 
day*, «  Teutcnic eomblnaUon or 8chw»b, Oiry and 
Heru? Ford. Btslding In th e  T}tU(«d Suites now, hs 
n u  oiierea nis calenta to the  navy. B u t his pro* 

poilUon «05 relecttd. H ere ths 
liulds story:

The cipltftllat, ilnce h e  w u 
abl4 contractor, awarded 
commlMlon for crccUon or the Oeer- 
in» Iron work*. Belni nn anU-rwl. 
he 10 gummed up the construction 
Oi»t Uie factory couM n o t r 
the material nce<led by the 
meclit.

MeanwlUla, h e  eold h is huce 
ttlale In a BerUn auburb, using the 
money to purchase a controlling In- 

n . .  T. i  I '' an  American corporaUon
.V7 !  ***lch fashioned hl»hly delicate and 

aeMlUve devlcti for wbmarlne testing laboratorlea.
Mr. D r # ^  wa* a jiupect for some time. T he trca*- 

ury and tlie deparunent of Ja-Uce figured he had 
acquired the local concern as an itxla itoogo Intending 
to op«atfl It on behalf of the  relch a t tho end  of the 
war. Ho has rectntlj been exonerated In tiiJa reipecf.

Por reaswu of patrlctlam and self-interest he pro- 
poaed to b-iUd machinery for o u r underwoUr croft 
tm lnlng aUtlons. Secretary Knoa turned h im  down. 
However, the manulaclurer proceeded to make equlp- 
ment for three naval centera. Though ho hos letter? 
to t^e effect that hla products ore perfect ho Is 
unable to lecure order* from Uncle Sara because of 
ni» former Msoclatlon with H itler and aoerlng.

FANTASTIC—Supreme Court Justice Owen J. Rob- 
erts a t the moment la the most likely candidate for 
the O-O.P. prrsidentlnl nomUiatlon nw t year regard
less of all Uie talk aboOt Wendell WlUkle. Oov. Thomaa 
er Brick-

Unfortunately from the Roberts atandpoUit, he has 
been advanced as Uie candidate of Pew, the  Penn
sylvania political lender. Ho Is not. The Jurist will 

in  under hli own jieam, referring to no Individual 
: faction.
H? would probably have the  support of »uch party 

stalwarts as Charles Evans Hughes. Herbert Hoover. 
Alf U ndon. and maybe Secretaries Henry L. Stlmson 
and Frank B. Knox, despite the  two cabinet members' 
association wlUi Mr. Iloosevelt.

In fact, there Is an underground rumor in  the Dl#* 
trlet of Columbia that P.D.R. would not leel too badly 
If Uj8 Philadelphia Uwyer wero hla opponent and 
emerged victorious. They see alm ost eye to  eye on 
foreign policy. The reider ahould no t forget tha t the 
chlcf executive picked Mr. Roberta to head the board 
Investigating the Japanese a ttack on Pearl Harbor.

I t may seem fantastic, but there Is »erlous discu*. 
Sion In the capital regarding a 1041 coaUtlon ticket, 
headed by a  Democrat and second-placed by the R«- 
publlcafl, or vice versa. Tlie architects of the armnge- 
ment th a t Is the subject of eoesip here would promise 
to select Mr. Roo.«velt as secretary of s ta te  so he 
MUld handle tlie final peace conference. Mr. Justice 

■ ■ ■ the scenario rather well.
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FROMi

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KEW V O T E —St&CA Its* wlnUr ..Another ln t« w U n g _ _ ^ W o n  of

Roberts would fit h

SUilBENpEIt—Humorous ynma about the lost days 
01 our north African campaign ore beginning to seep 
through the censor to tlie war department.'^ H e«  u  
a typical anecdote:

A United Stales army prlvote described In the dis
patches os a "croM between a. Will Rogers and o Geor
gia courthouse politician" was captured by the  Qer- 
nians. who look lilm to Tunis, planning to place him 
aboMd a prison ship »*iUng for lu ly —with the  relch 
as his final destination.

When tĥ 8 water front waa rcachcd he objected vio
lently to being sent actoas the  Medlterraneon H b 

protests unUl he po lnU d 'to  
the British fleet patrolling IndolenUy offshore. So the 
nails loaded him Into a truck bound for Tunis

•• way to that city the H itlerites met thousands 
soldiers retreating from the bottlefleld.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK

of their . . . . .  
They knew tli.. 
Uiclr American the Jig was up and t r a n s f e r ^

_  „  - -............. tiearby Ita lian  unit.
The Georgia doughboy endeared himself to il duce’s 
len by speaking of their German partners In dero- 

gatoiT terns , He was well fed and  housed as soon 
os his dUIlke of Muisollnl'B allies was expressed, 
pen tuo lly  he had the lionor nnd pleasure of persuad
ing hla Roman caplors to surrender.

VE1X>—Here Is John U Lewis' private comment on 
*“‘" '‘>‘"8 of tho Sm lth-connally  anU- 

strlke bill. I t Is probably as succinct a  remork about 
the affair as has been uttered,

■Tlio President." declared Jo h n  L., "prevented 
congress from voting favorably on the measure a 
year ago when It was most needed. Next, he encouraged 
the legislature to pa.u It. Later h e  penuoded DIU 
vetoed It"  Murray to opposo IL Plnolly h#

“1 wonder whom lie Uilnks he Is fooUng?”

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
IVHAT STAtlN KNOWS 

Wlillo Joseph Stalin.cried loudly for action Ust 
autumn, octjon was already being prfpared. and  Mr. 
euU n knew it, as wo were to learn a fte r  the Invasion ef 
Africa. Now In his reply to the  feUcltaUons offered 
him by united nations leaders, on Ju n e  J3, second an . 
niversary of Hitlers’ Ill-conceived QtUck on Russia, 

.'iP L  , struck the urgent note.
• CondlUonj have been created for the  final defeat of 
-the-eommon-enemy,"- he remlnda-hls-a11le3.-"Vlctory- 
wlll come a ll the sooner . . .  tho sooner we str ike  our 
Joint united blows against the enemy from th e  e u t  
and from the west." This m ight suggest th a t  Mr. 
Stalin does not know eioctly w hat la ahead. TTtat Is 
What the  nails would lUe to think. But experience 
w m ^ r ^ o v ' r -  ****° assumption: -Re-

The present lull-and  that Is o  relative word In a 
period peppered with shuttle bombing of Germany and 
Italy—U Indeed a  "wsr of nerves * bu t It Is no "phony 
war like tha t conducted on the F rench front wWle the 
n ^  prepared their blltikrieg on the west. The menace 
of m va^on hoi tied up liuge G erm an forces. Coupled 
". '*■“ ■^*** *ttack4 on Q ermon Industry It has

---------- ... — and possibly forestalled o Oerman
offensive In Russia.

One cannot Imagine that Mr. Stalin  does n o t know 
the pUns. or that the plans are incomplete and  there- 
fora subject to change on one ally’s request, o r  that 
they are  no t moving ahead according to  schedule. The 
last time Mr. atsUn seemed to be urging (he alUea to 
h ^  up. he knew Just how fast they were going and

ANOTHEn NEW DEAt BECORDI
Tlie U. S. treasury has reported th a t ih i government 

In the fiscal year ending June 30th spent tlS.178389i<0 
for prosecution of the war and malnUnonce of regular 
federal establishments. Receipts for the fiscal j e a r  
In excess of »«fl00.000« 0. and the national d e b fh a s  
m oun ted  to »SMai.M3,7C0. so th a t th e  net deficit was 
increased to  about Mo billions of doUars.

This all-time high of govenmient spending Is more 
than was spent to operate the U nited States la  ISO 
year* from IISS to 1019. This record acWevemeat made 
President Roosevelt the greatest spender In aU history. 
In  ten years and four months in  tho  White House, the 
chief execuUn has spent more th a n  U S biuion dollars. 
This iota) is more than one and b h a ll times v l u t  his 
thirty predecessors In the prtsldeaey spent over a  per- 

prcildenu spent
1117,293,231,000.

The foregoing b  concrete evidence of the  trend 
Which has chareeterlred the new deal since I t  took 
control of the  federal goremment. Tl)ls sdmlnlstniUon 
^  has an Impressive record o s .a  ta x  collector, and 
In UtUa more than a decade Mr. Roosevelt collected 
about 78 billion dollars. Els ao predecessors ooUect«d 
about SI bUUons lo IM ytara. I t  Is notewortJiy th a t 
federal revenue In the past current year amounted to 
less than  the  amount of the Increase la  the naUonal 
Income o rer the preceding year. T O s fact •ceounts 
for Lm huge amount of ecejumer ptircbailn* pcwer, 
and indicates vhy U U to difficult to  curb Inflation
ary trends.

Forgiveness of (axes and use of federal funds to  pay 
euWdles on food prices appear quite lUogleal a t  thU 
particular time—union the nation and A uerlcaas are 
willing to  accept the IcevltabllllT of clutce
In the post-w ar peflod.^urley BuUeUiu

■ I .

roW E E —UlUury expoalton look 
I upon the drive for Balamaua and  
I Raboul as o maneuver forcing Japan  

suffer Uie disadvantage of be- 
I an Uland empire. Up to now 

she has bene
fited from the ge- 
ographlcal posi
tion. 6o long as 
her peripheral de
fense w as no t 
p u n c tu re d  ahe 
could use the e n 
closed sea os a 
wide highway ot 
which to trans
port goods be
tw e e n  colonies 
snd mother 
uy.

At present her arteries ar^ ..v . 
limited by tracks and motor roads 
or subject to maintenance. & cep t 
for occasional damage inflicted by 
daring American submarines, Uie 
Interior of her co-proaperity Is safe. 
In  fact water Is a  link binding a ll 
parts of her conaueit. a  conveyor 
belt bearing raw materials to the  
factories of the Zalbatsu.

If  General UacArthur’s effen. 
slve U successful and he can even, 
tuallv penetrate deeply into Ui* 
archipelago, so bU wanhl[M and 
jflanea can strike In several dlrec- 
Uons. he may jap off the tenUcles 
of the nipponese octopus.

Each coral strand now attached to  
Tok>'o by a  itrtp of ocean would 
then become an Isslated outpost— 
weak In Itself because its lifeline 
would be under fire: useless to Hlro- 
hlto alnce cargoes could no longer 
be-ehlpped-home. WlU»out olls,-rub- 
ber, cotton hemp, minerals, food
stuffs and forest^ products the In
dustries In Japan would be starved.

Current strategy Is not Uland 
hopping In Uie old sense of winning 
back—beach by beach-our lost do
mains. RaUier It Is seldng vital run - 
wayi and ports from which our svl- 
ators and aallers can sink Japanese 
vessels. In  due season when Oeneral 
MacArthur’s  fervent prayers are an 
swered and he standi .once mere on 
Philippine sou. ou r-a ir and sea 
power wUl blockade Malaya. Java,

Sum atra. Dorneo and other Cut In
dian tetritories and dominate the 
Uttoral of Chino.

H U NTED-A long, hard rosd lies, 
ahead. I t Is estimated that ourl 
armed forces have dcatroyed 1,800.-1 
000 tons of nlpponess shipping. Dut' 
the enemy has captured from the 
allies or obtained from neutrals 
47S/WO tons and has built UO.OOO 
tons since Uie outbreak ot the con
flict. Tojo’s net loss Uierefore U 
only 87S.OOO tons.

N ot Included In the plus figure 
Is a  vast amount of small wooden 
craft constructed especially for 
eommerce omong the thousands of 
atoUa dotting the south Pacllle and 
and fo r  the coastal routes of French I 
Indo-Chlna, Malaya, Burma and 
China. These sailing schooners and 
powered freighter! supply scattered, 
garrisons and return with modest 
loads o f Imports.

Although our naval bombers have 
hunted down many elusive boats Uie 
notUlas still swarm Uiroujhout Uie 
far eoat. But all ore vulnerable If 
our planes and men-of-war csn op
erate in  their midst. Authorities af
firm th a t  shortage of merchant mo- 
rlne Is the weakest part of Japan's 
war economy. We are getting set to 
h it th a t  tender spot again and again.

5URACLES—The red army. . .  
equipped by Its onii factories and 
by weapons from Britain ond Amer
ica. Is ready to meet whaUver the 
wehrmacht can hurl. But those fa« 
miliar with the Russian Internal 
altuoUon are not blind_to thLprei- 
en f dearth  of f ^ .  Even the stolid, 
Slava ar» offecUd by the Uieft of I 
their best wheat fields and calUe 
ranges. Knowledge U u t their fam
ilies a re  hungry will not help tho 
flghUng spirit of Uie troops.

Distribution, mors t h ^  supply 
t provisions, seems to be the most, 
aite of Stalin’s  problems. Thai 

United e u te s  has been uked to I 
send h im  locomotives, but most o f ' 
these will not b« ready until the late 
harvest or winter. In  the neantbne 
marUal Uw h u  been Introduetd on 

th e  railroads and waterways.

SIGNALS 
I t 's  a  system th a t would come In 

dom ed handy, for Uutance, 
any husband orvd wife wish lo 
m unlcate w ith each other 
koow nst lo sundry and all.

T«.'o 29-year-old MontanaoA from 
Bozeman, came Into the county a 
dito r's office la s t week to get 
m arriage  llcem e. Neither one . 
them  could h e a r  or speak. TTiejl 

cated. of course, by sign I

vbtn I  « « a t  to K an m  City 
cccpScttd a  IoD< prcUmlnary l a w  
tigauoa o t  the cvect Insurance 

racket cccducted 
by Harold ' 
rrankUn. U ie ... .  
or J . A. Franklin,

lOQ Of U« APL, I 
hav« goDt furUier 
into the matter 
and made new in- 
teresUss discov
eries. Incident-' 
ally, lest there be 
tay  ra lsu n d e r-  
tlanding. X would 

*»i IhU Rareld U . Ptanklln. Uie 
OM man't U d . aad William S. Wal- 

Iter, th* m tetm Uonal secretaiy- 
tttasurar ara boUi liars. InddenuN 
Ir, an a tte n p l was made to cover 

Uil* m k s t  by denying Uut young 
RuikUn. was then, la  March of Uils. 
y w , or ever had been U»e bcnefl- 
clai7 agent tn  any liwuranct bus]- 
ntas betv*ca the unioa and any

"TEave a  number o f  court it<«rds 
pniTlng that h e  was and ̂ un is Uie 
agent and «  photostat of the cur
rent Inroranc* agieesnent between 
the cnlcsi an d  the Occidental Life 
I&noa&ce corapany of Callfomla 
signed hr  th« elder Pranklln and by 
^Valter. 1 hav« alto a  photosut of 
U» comiatelon  agreement between 
Uw wMipany  and Rarcad U . Frank-,

, im Whereby th e  sen o f  the president I 
u  pewnlstd four per cent of Uie' 
total prtmluzxu tor th e  fln t year, 
which ended July 1, 19U. and two 
per cent tor the rmalnlng nine 
T W t  Ot the poUey. Memben of Uie 
union who w a  not only forced to 
Join but also cooipelled to buy this 
tnwraaee at th e  high rate of (IS 
year hate toJd me that Uitre a i, 
M * about so o jm  members, which 
wmM mean that young Pranklln 
and hU partner, Jerome s . Koehler, 
a lawyer, dlrtde 8160,000 a yeai 
equally betw«en them.

m addlUon U;iey receive ccnunls- 
UOM on other InsurazKe prwnoted 
by Oie union through Its naUonil 
headquarter* tn  Kansas a ty , Kan- 
-4J. and their total Income woul<t 
ippear to be about 8100.000 a year 

leach. The number of the policy li

wrance expert h u  told me Uiat 
most ot them forbid dlscrlmlnaUon. 
Kerertheless, thU  agreement be
tween the  un ion  and the  company 
for Uie great benefit of the union 
pnoklenta aoa, doe* dlscrtmlnate. 
The flr^t y e a r  member gets only 
m s i J  of coverage for his 815, Uie 
Mwnd j r a r  roan  gets 8600.89 and 
Uioee who h av e  been nirmben fcr 
three years o r  m ore gel 81.000. Younj 

c u t Is the same tn all

the contract Is which se ts aside 
large amounts of money fo r pay
ment to Uie union. Itself. T here u  
no mraUoa of any IntenUon to  di
vide Uils money between th e  mem
bers or to use I t to  reduce Uia 
premiums, i t  goes stra igh t Into ' the > 
trtaauiy presided over by broUiek-^ 
WalUr In Kansas City, K an., In  a d - ^  
dlUon lo a rakeoff already deduct- 

,ed from Ujb vlcUm's 8U5 a monU^
I ostensibly for the expense o f  keep- 
■ ing Uie union's Insurance records in 
Its home office. Members, of course;
..... ease and ga In the last year
.—  and Incalculable numbers of 
Tletlms have been herded In to  the 
foU In Uie great shipyards o f  Uiv 
country and Henry Kaiser hoa been 
a  party to this opcroUon through 
his closed ahop agreements, whereby 
hordes of persona imknown were de
livered over to the  compulsory In
surance racket far in advance of 
Uielr employment^

TTie transient members Included 
In the great turnover, of course; 
have a right to  any benefit o r  klck-> 
back aocrulng from their payments 
for a  Is general practice In th e  in- 
(uranee business to use (he reserves 
for Uie benefit of th e  policyholders.
But Uie ekler F ranklin and W alter 
■' to II tha t this money would not 

ar-marked for th e  members. No| . 
— I (he unloneers I n  command ol 
Uie locals ore allowed lo make « 
pass at It. I t  goes to  the Interna- 
Uonal, In addlUon to  eight and one- 
Uilrd renu a month frcun each mem.
Mr In the guise of admlnlatraUon 
expenses in the un ion’s Insurance 
department, wlUi Its vast regular in . 
wme. Including money wrung from 
»nlpyard workers w ho had to  Join 

pay In order to ge t Jobs build- 
Ing sn l^  for old Sam b u t would have 
preferred not to: th e  union of 
» w e ,  eaally could have ab^srbcd 

. Uvls admlnbtraUon cost. B ut, In 5 R 
■ ̂  case. Uiis shakedown of mord 
Ujan lU per cent added to th e  cost 
Of Uie coverage, obviously U f a r  out 
of proportion to Uie actual cost oj 
»*«plng the Insurance records. It 
ccsnes to l3S,ooo a m onth  or 8300,000 

year. Just for bookkeeping.
And, brooding over the enUre alt- 

uaUm is Ute fact U iat the union  of
ficials got together wlUi Uie Occiv 
cen t^  Life insurance company ol 
California and negoUatod a contract 
which Uirows a sweet profit to  Uij 
company and to tho union nnd  a 
fabulous rakeoff to th e  son of Uie 
union's president In which th o  pol- 
eyholder hod absolutely no voice.

He was not consulted. He m ay not 
even hsve been o member when the 
policy w « written. Thousands were 
not_ member* then. B u t Uiey are 
canpelled to contribute to the com- 
pany. the union and young Franklin 
and Koehler, his partner, under pen-- 
alty of dismissal from the  union and 
^  ihelr Jobs In Uie shipyards, and 
the United States government ; 
sUknds by approving. ’

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

DOCTOR’S CARE NEE DED  
FOR ANEMIA TREATMENT

By DR. TUOMAB D. MASTERS 
Hem* treatmwU lor anemU ora 

usually Inadequate aad loeffKUva 
and may be dangeroui. Because of 
the many different causes and 

types of antmla, 
tnatm ant should 
bo prescribed by 
an . a o c r e d l t e d  
physician.

A nem ia_____
a reduced amount 
of hemoglobin, 
or a dlmlnaUon 
In the to u t num
ber of the red 
cells which carry

Dr. UMtui
and there Is t

I t does not mean 
a lack of blood, 

. reUUon between
and the blood pressure. 

TOe blood b  a utue ovct half 
fluid plasma, and Uie rentloder 
Of Its 'volume Is made up 
cells, plaUleU and a very larsa 
number of red cells. struc
tural dements of Uie b loodara

diameter, concave en boUi 'sliles^

, The hemoglobin Is Important b e - ' 
« u s e  i t  U the c h t m l c a l * ^ ^  
b l ^  wlUi osygen In Uie lungs and 
« m e «  t ^  easeallal s u b s t ^  M

carbondlccdde given off

cells. I t  carries this w u te  „ 
lungs, where It Is ellmlnated- 

The t>one marrow must be sui>. 
piled wlUi the m aurlals out of 
which the  blood ceUs are msde.i 
These materials—protein, iron, 
tamln B  complex and oUier>-are 
Stored In  Uia liver, and the liver 
gets them  from Uie food after Uiey 
have t>een absorbed throutb Uie 
Intestinal wall *

The ao-colled pernicious anemia, I 
which la no longer able to live up I 
to  Its formidable name, depends' 
upon a  tallure of Uie stomach to 
secrete a  substance Uiat reacu wlUi 
the p ro tein  la  the food to  stimulate 
the  m arrow  th a t produces the 
blood cells, m i l  material Is stored' 
In  Uie liver and from th a t source 
may be obtained to repUce Uie de- 
flclency. Such replacement makes 
the  anem ia  disappear and the 
aymptoms tllendant on I t as vea  
Uver U  of little o r doubUul value 
I s  the treatm ent of any anemia 
other th a n  this type. '

Iron deficiency anemlss 
ccmmon during pregnancy because 
th e  bahy must store a  quanUty luf. 
flclent to  last until he Is sble tc 
take m ore  Uian milk, which iscks 
lufflelent Iren, and because the need 
of oxygen is locraased and a  great
e r  dem and it  placed oo the cslte: 
th 8 t e a rry  th< o m tn .  This type 
o f  anemia, as well as Uie other types 
M sodatod wIUi a rMuced hemo-: 
globln, xe*pond effecUvely to Iron 
u k o )  by  mouth I s  the form of f e r . ' 
n o ia u lp b B tc ,

languoBO-but th o  lady had another 
syatem too.

W hile the m a n  was writing notes 
to A uditor Charley BuUm.  w tfcto- 
be tapped out M on* code remarks 
to hubby-to-t>e on  his shoulder.

A uditor Charley, blushing, says 
he supposes she  was telling hubby- 
to-be “I  love you." or something.

HERE AND THERE 
K. A. Lorenten. a  ^ ta u r a n t  own- 

..  w ho hos seen 53 summers, climb
ing aboard a bicycle on Main south 
to race  around the block against 
ll-year-o ld  P a u l Eastman . . .  o' 
Restaurateur Loretuen failed to 
goUate a  cur>-e . . .  fell do'sm and 
w ent very boom . . . actually frac
tured a  thumb In  two places.

And Oaiy Nertmlch. aU of five 
years old. catching o trout In an 
IrrlgaUon d itch  while hla pappy. 
Rev. M erle E. Nemnlch. fishes near- 
by In Snake river.

WE O B J E C T _____
I t's  h o t Uiot we want to  quarrel 

w ith th e  sports department But 
when h a  makea cracks a t our alma' 
m ater, TJnlveralty of llUnols. we' 
c an 't stand Idly by and let one 
a e o tse  P. Redmond get away with

Besides, he ought.to  know better. 
Re used to w ork on the News. 
O ate tte  back th e re  In Chompalsn 
and  w aa a l< ^ a  poking his nose 
Into I llln l a th letic  doings. '

W hat we object to was this r t-  
m ark in  his sport column: “. . .  how 
he- helped Potay's dead old alma 
m ater ge t the famed llUnl Indoor 
reloys under w ay  . . ."

Dead old a lm a mater, huh) i(  
the sports departm ent wants to set
tle for a  typographical error, okay. 
If  not. well u p  and ahow Uie de- 
pa ru n e n t some o f  Ui# boxing we 
le im e d  a t o u r "dead old aUna 
m ater." Or m aybe creampufta 
10 paces.

A CONTBIB PASSES 
We pause today  to tell you thati 

one of o u r contrlbo—a  regular visit-1 
or to  th is  column, before he wasl 
taken m  some m onths s g » - b  with 

I no more.
His column peeudooym was “R. a  

Timer**: hla real nam e. Fitch L. tuu 
We never knew just what thorn, 
InlUals **R.0.“ m e an t but Fitch had I 
been a round T w in  Falla alnce 190i.l 

old tim er indeed. '

W HAT'S On e  - s* am o n q
nU EN D S?

Dear P o ta : \
If  a  “gaol" m eans a J a a  1 pre

sume a *‘8aollsa‘* b  either a  little,
‘ a  feminine, JalL 
You axpU ln lL  T he T-N said th a t I 

"owners must s ign  gaoUae cou-' 
pons." •

-E ag le  Eye

' BO RUM  DETT. 
*lUlehen to  Adnil Weatea 

to BreoUyn Oainea”-neadllDk. 
Must mean that portly 

Ctt i s  frea.
wlUl

ALLIED U S A D Q U A R T E R S , 
KORTH AFRICA, Ju ly  lO-(By 
*ir^e»» — American soldiers In 
Borxh Africa know  falrlj* well whal 

is going on ot 
home and some of 
Uie news Uiai 
comw over Is dls' 
couraglng.

t  talked wlUi ■ 
yT>une fighter pl« 
lot wfio has been 
cut on  50 mis. 
slons. He has five 
Jiaxl ;danea to his 
credit and has' 
been o r d e r e d  
hCRie pttsumably 
to tra in  new pi- 

lou. He Is U eu t . Daniel Kennedy of 
OosiNi who worked on the Boston 

I  TUvtller before h e  Joined the army. 
AQ he wanted to  talk about was his 
P-3« plane. - I t 's  got I t over Uie 109, 
Focke«\Vutf."'he said, and h» told 
how he picked o ff  three of Uiem In 
tv> minutes. H e  modestly deacrlb. 
»d Ui* feat as a  ecmblnaUon of luck 
phis-ihe-abmty-T»rUie-pi38-to witi 
maneuver Uie Focke-W ulf.

Our soTdltra ate gttU ng good 
♦^ulment and plenty o f  IL T h f  •- 
a  Jab In which th e  home front v ... 
take the deepest pride. B ut that Is 
Urgely an industria l achievement.

Ihe  managementslde of Uie home 
economy plctura reaching here Is of 

, petty pouucs. reckless bickering and 
I shomjjhted eontmversy th a t makes 
I  sweating, dusty soWlets here wonder 
!wh« kind of country h e  is going

J l h e j  p a d  th e  SU ts and Blrtpes. 
TTif WtxiulaUon figure Is a  secret for 
obriouj mUltaiy reasons but pnicU* 

tverr m an In Africa ttsd s It. 
l l f t t i  the new* frotn hceie that 

Steeled tens of thousands of Amerl- 
■an soldiers on th e  African front 

»tagl» day;
Secrturr lefce* awieallng to mln- 
ra togo  bae* to  work on  r  
t Uie g m te s t  xnllltaiy campaign 

“  hutQTf-"
, The threatened breakdown of 
' price tontro] m eans th a t the allow- 

the seJdlera are sending Uielr 
d ^ n d e n t fam ilies w ont go so far. 
Soldiers trad  t h a t  bu tte r  la  San: 
£Tanel*o bounccd to 81.93 a  pound'

I Wen Uie prtee celling was lifted. 
Yolieanlmaglae thaw orry  over how 

Iw lr  famlliea a r a  Uvlne. The pic- 
.................................. ..................... . rotei  ture over here is  that

refusing to allow subsidies actually  
Invited a wild break in  prices, and 
on orgy of profltcerUiB. If th a t  Is 
not whslcongress favors It would be .• 
0 good Idea to get th e  correct Im- 
prcislon acroM over here .

Tlie WsUace-Jonea dispute also 
was reported In Uie Stars and 
SUIpes along with Roevevelt’s  lec- 
ture lo Uie press. Such public «iuar- 

I rellng at the peak of th e  home from  
'structure Is known to procUcally ev
ery soldier here. I t  seems to bo go^ 
ing on Jujt tho some oa when most 
of them left civilian life  or le ft the 
sUtea for Uie war UieaUr.

We baby ourselves wlUi Uie Wes 
tha t dnsocracy even In  war time 
must hsve Its bickering as usual. On 
Uie contrsry. from over here i t  looks 
like a  careless abuse of th e  prlvUegei 
of democracy,

in  England Uiey have  got over 
most of that kind ot th ing  becausa 
It U not compoUble w ith th e  best 
war effort. They havB free debata 
but have held It wlUiln limits by a  
.8eneraUBiM.ot_rt5pcirislblilty.on th a .-.- 
part of pBlltclans who feel Uiey can 
wait unut later for Uieir real go a t 
Uielr wponents.

American and British forces In ,./, 
the European Uieater and here  I n ''I ' 
Uie African theater a re  working to- 
^U ier wlUi a smooth coordination 
Wilch I  never expected to find in 
elUier place. Tlie F rench oct like we 

a t horns and most rtoldlers here 
- . j  dligujted wlUi Uielr political 
bickering. Our news from home 
Munds too much like demoralls*d 
French affairs and bo th  give democ
racy a bad name.

“ ‘*'8 Ume on global planning’ 
and a lllllo more on securing con* 
slant work In Uie coal fields and the 
war faelorles It would b e  encourag
ing. How can on administration th a t  
cannot keep (he hctne frcot f re t  
I ra n  turmoil and confusiM figure 
Uiat I t Is competent to  tell Uie n u 
merous peoples of the earUi how to 

and how to run th e ir  govern
ment*. ju rt now Uiere Is a  w ar to

wlInlf-Lewlston THbune.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 OtBAKKD HtOM THE FILES OP THE TIMES-NBW8

U TEABS AQO. t V V r  II, ]» 8  
R> Titw Ot i«cen l manlfcstaUon 

. of grawtsg tntcT«st In horae talent 
iwtbaH, d lrteton c t  tb* Utely or> 
c u lw ] Ttrts VaUa Twilight league 
hart decided to form ulite sew rules 
w d revise th t achcdule o t game*.

, A,Ttd Buwik. « o a  ot Mr. and U n . 
|U. A. strank. o t  Twin and a 
: student tost year at tha University 
'or Idaho, aouUwm brasch, wfll be., 
8ta A com a o t  itudy with view to I 
Utwnlat >TUter.

AUottbe th o e n ta  of a  thorough- 
It satlstactocjr vaudeville perfor* 
mince ar* ptaMBtcd tn t h i  AciLtr- 
»*a Ka»U ih o v  m t ,  v tth  a teat- 
m  plctur^ wui ba at the  Orptuum

^  McQUllvray and M rs, 
JUQranay left UUs m k  by au-.. 
t S w ^  two-weeks- t r ip -

, Rupert Is to have a fUe depart-" 
mut u  eUlclently eciulpped aa any 

k_ty of Its site in me sUta, and th i '

Ulss Louise Oarlyle, w ho b u  been' 
(ololst at ttie Rnsanoa cafe  far t h e '

Col J. W, Deaka and ICr*. o  ___
Utt thlj VMk for .a mooUi-i visit 
la New toik.
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Jan e B ra ilsfo rd  
 ̂ W e d s  S e r g e a n t

Pledging th e i r  vow s before an altar formed o f  banked  
flowers, S g t. Jess  L .  Rainbolt, Imperial Valley, C a lif ., a n d  
Jliaa Jano B ra ilsfo rd , Twin Falls, were married a t  11 a. in . 
Friday a t  th e  home o f the bride's parents, Mr, a n d  M rs. 
Albert H en ry  B railsford .

Hev. G. L . C lark, p o s to r of 
tho P r e s b y te r ia n  c h u rc h ,  p e r
form ed th e  s in g l e  r i n g  cere- 
many in  t h e  l iv in g  ro o m  o f  
the B r a i l s f o rd  h o m e  a t 161 
Ninth a v e n u e  n o r th .

Th9 bride WM Blvtn in  mam»g« 
b? h «  {tUier. «i prominent Twto

Mn. Woody R«e<l and June> ... 
DraUafonl. a  brother o t Uie bride.

TliB Drallfliord Uvlng room wia 
•ttricUvA In sm unusuftl am nge- 
ment of resal U llu , blue delphinium 
ajid whlM phlox. On« eom er of f  
room w u  bunked wlUi (lovers 
fonn the

FUr* W eddlnc M&rch
Mlu J»net Pe lt. Twin Palla. pl»y- 

«J Wnpier'* wedding m arch  at the 
plino.

i&t. RalnbolC <>u been promin* 
In younger tlt t l ts  h t:«  »nd 

Serieuit B alnbolt. nho Is sUtloned 
near Balt Lake City, now  travels 
iouUiem Idaho  m  » special in- 
««utlar teM hlne  clvlllMX detente 
«-otkera tho principle* of army 
*ludo" technique and foot drill. 
Workers whom he h u  been 
itnjcUnt Inetuda power p lant 
ployea and guards u  ve il os guarda 
and worlters * t  other types of 
planU.

Bergesnt R slnboll la th e  ..........
Mn. Grace Bpeila, Brawley. CsUf.

■............. for th e  bridal

Win.

party end suests followod the wed-

home was a th ree-tlered «ed^ng 
cake turmounted by fiffures of a sol
dier and hts bride. T lie  soldier 
(l{u:e H it decorated vlUv tt\e  tUlpej 
of an army aergeant.

Bride’a Gown Blue 
^br the nuptia l tervlce the bride 

wore a navy blue th e e r  johti, 
Irlmmed In wlilt^. with a  navy blui 
picture hat trim m ed tn roies t< 
match her bouquet. She carried e 
nottt&y bouquet of bliuh pink m es 
The bride'* m other wore a pali 
green embroidered linen d r e u  with 
a cona;e of peach gl.-vdlolb. Tlie 
brlfiegroom'* m other wore a  navy 
street dres.i and carried n cor>age 
of pink and while gladlolLi.

T»o of the bride's three sisters, 
and all her four troU iem  with 
Ihtlr wlve.1. were here for the cer
emony. They nrc Mr*. E. L . Elliott. 
New York CHv; Mm. W. .1. Trev. 
t n .  BftVersIlelil. ColU.; U i .  u<d 
Mrs. James DraUslord, Eacondico. 
C»Uf,; -M r.' ftnd-'M rs. R o b m - H. 
BrslUford, R aserm an; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fred M. Brallaford. Clear Litea;

Marian Martin 
Pattern

ill'

KMMtT s n s r u c r x Y  
A wMnenl dreis, becom ing'to  
pes ol flpiTM because of th e  a

all
....................................- aoft

« (Rftttnent a n d  th« plemslna 
eeof‘fuulness"t Maka MATlan 
n P»tt«r& B431 la  *  obeer, 

uUl-figured prlfll or monotone 
The ea*y-to-foUow m w  chart 

« in -  • • -
F Pattern_______ ________________
a  womenV »ltta 34. S t.  38. 40, « .  
I, 48 tod <8. f i ln  38 require# 3H

B u d *  iS-lneh Itb rlc.

5.  Just TEN CENTS mor« lo r  eb« 
;«*rtan iU rU a «uJnme^ p a tte rn

SetJd your on le r to  Times* 
^  W tero depwtmenU T w in

Marries Here

Mis* Jane Drallsford li  pletnred 
a t her wedding to Sgi, Jeaa L. 
Ralnbelt, CsUfsmla. ( rh o to  by 0. 
C. Dadley—Staff Engravloe)

W . and Mrs.^WUllam BralUford. 
Hagermnn.

Ttie bridal pair leti chortly  alter 
the ceremony for a  brief wedding 
trip. They will be o t hom o after 
the middle of this week a t  liSM  
BlM lAkts bculevBid n o r th .

* *  *

Della Preston Is 
Engaged to Wed

DECLO. July 15-hfr. o n d  Mr*. 
Lelond Preiton. Declo, announce the 
tngastmtnl. ot Vhclr daughter, Ml*s 
Della Prciton. to Brant Stlm pion, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. SUnipson. 
Reybuni. Ko definite dato h a s  been 
aet, but the Mtettwrns wui la k e  pUse 
sometime this iiunmer.

Miss PrMion graduated from 
DeCto high school and la ter a ttend* 
ed ynkA buslneu college a t  Poea- 
tello. She emploj'cd In th o  office 
o t J. It. Slmplot Produce cosnp&njr 
In Burley.

Mr. etlmpion 1s a  g raduate  of 
Heybum !ii;h school and recently 
returned from a  mission fo r  the 
L. D. 8. churcli In the north  central 
8tAt«."A fprM entnie"irrarm lng In' 
Heybnm.

* »  ¥

Annual Luncheon 
For War Mothers

Thirty-three members of th a  War 
Mothera organlMtlon were preaent 
a t the annual pottuck d in n e r held 
Friday a t tlie city park. Mrs. Oeorge 
Berrlott and Hr*. Claude Thoma*

• 9 guests of ihe group.
sUowlnj iht I  p. tn. luncheon 

. entertaining program o f  con
tests «r>d games was presented by 
Mr*. Bertha Erwin. Kostessea, Mrs. 
Zikura Young. Mrs. O ta Reynolds 
and Mrs. Natalie Ralley, served des
se rt after the pregrom.

*  ¥

Lawn Party
.-  crequet party and lunch  was 

held on the liim of U r. a n d  U rt. 
Joe  Donahue Friday evening. O u u ts  
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert SJ. An> 
this, Mr. and Urt. Eugene W hite. 
Mr. and }dn. John McColly, M r. and 
Mrs. Claude Brown, Jr.. a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Burkholder.

Calendar
AuxlU&ry of the Disabled A m er

ican Veteran* will meet « t 8  p . m. 
Tuesday la  the Ugloa 
room.

*  *  *
Mary Martha eUs* will m eet T u et-  

day afte^moon at the home o t  M n , 
R. J . RUey, ]]$} Sorenth a re n u t

Twin P
wiU meet Monday afternoon a t  1:30 
p. m. At the camp Fire o ffice to 
bear the report of Mrs. B lanche 
T euley on’ the summer tra in in g  
touTM t \  porUinO. Ore.

Buslnett and Professleoal Wo- 
mea'i c W  wUl bire a (teftk try  
U  tb«  ilnp lac t la  B am cn  p i ^  *\ 
<:to p. m. MoDday, Jq It la . M in  
leetto  MeOoy ta In charge of « i p p e  
UTangemenU. UUt Etta RUey wUl 
be featured tn a ttttUalsccnet. &nd 
Mias Myni« Andmoa la to  c b u c «  
of g a n s i...............  . , '  ■

MissBodenhamer 
Weds Army Man 
Af Glendale Rite

ly of Eden. Ida., became the bride 
of Capt. Merle B. McVlcker. Los 
Angeles, at a  ceremony performed 
July 3 a t the u tu e  Church of the 
Flowers. Qlendale.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. RusmU A. Bodenluuner, Eaen. 
wore a  scAOler blue suit and b a t, 
with bUek acceisortu. Her (lowers 
were white orchids.

Miss M. McVlcker, maid of 
honor, wa» la  a  w «  btl*« avUt, w ith 
white accessories. and a corsage of 
peach gladloU. CUrcDce O. CanpbeU 
w u  besfm an.

~ ink Bodenhomer. brother of the

John H. Dawson.
. preceding the ceremor^ perform
ed by. Rev. SU* ot the North 
Otendale Uethodlit church, U lss 
Bertha MoVlcken lang -Because.’' 
and "I Love You Truly."

Mm . MsVltker. a  paduai* ol t in  
Eden high tchool ha* been employed 
a t the UnUeralty of California, Los 
Aagelea.

Captain MoVUket ta a  graduate 
of the Ban remanilo. Calif., high 
school and Is stationed wlUi the 
t m r  «( ijos Angelet.

A recepUon followed a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Campbell. 
S33 Alma. Jtreet, Oleadale. The 
couple are cow at home a t 410 
□ramercy, Lm Angel^

Presbyterians to 
Head Wednesday 
For Annual Camp

Several . Twin F»Us youths are 
planning lo attend the annual Pres
byterian summer conference nt 
Camp Sawtooth above Ketchuni. 
which extends from July 14 Uirough 
31.

Dr. Jolm Anderson, College of 
Idaho, n-lll oe dean and convocation 
speaker ol Uie conference. O ther

and Mrs. Miller. WendeU. co-deans 
of Interrnedlste*; Mn. Sam Vance. 
Katelton. isslslanl food commission
er: Rev. E. E. Parker. H a«lton, 
grounds commissioner and c ra ft 
supervisor; Mrs, Z. E. Parker, reg
istrar; Rev. Mox Greenlee and Mrs. 
Oreenlee. Buhl, directors o( big 
campfires, and Her. Charles Korejs.

Rev. and Mrs. Vemor Miller, Dr. 
a .  U Clark, Twin raUs and Rev. 
Max Oreenlee are Included on the  
faculty list.

in.compUance with wartime r a 
tioning. Uiose atUnfilng are bring
ing canned fnilt and a certain r  
ber of rationing sUmps.

Along with the serious aide of 
confttenco Ute, wiu^ claw period in  
the morning, a dally provision for 
recreation bur been arranged. Hik
ing. swimming and various games 
will be featured. Campfire will be 
held each evening, “niere will also 
be the annual faculty banquet, when 
members of the faculty s e m  tho 
students and provide enterutnment. 
the yearly picnic snd starlight 
stroll.

Tliose Planning to attend from 
Twin Palls, are: Margaret Frailer. 
Evelyn Bhurtk. Anne McMlMan. Bob
ble Jean Dougias!, fclUrley Miller. 
Betty Edmondson, Irene Meeks. 
Betty Klme«. Patricia Avant. Phyl
lis PtUrtoti and SWHty VocU.

¥  *  ♦

Birthday Party
For Jim Foster

E35EN. July 10-A lawn party In 
honor of the blnhdaj- of Jim  Fos
te r, glstn last w«k at his homo 
west of Eden.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. □- J. 
PtoUr. sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Jones and family, aU of Hanseaa 
Mr. and Mr*. Dallas Reynolds and 
family, Ruuell Lane; Mr. and Mrs. 
T . M. Watkins, men,, and Oene 
Bolts, Oakland. Calif., who Is visit- . 
Ing hlj grandparent*. Ur. and Mrs. 
Poster,' sr., at Hansen.

o ^ M p r i R i

m et PVlday with their guardian. 
Mrs. Lionel Dean, the girls detcrlbed 
th e  tree* and flower* they had n»- 
Uctd on a  nature hike taken the  
week before. New membership cards 

w  glrea and refrtshments served.

PAN8T BLCEBIBDS 
Plans were discussed for coopera

tion  with the Camp m  Girls In a  
stunmer rummage i*le when the 
Pansy BlueU^l group ot Kimberly 
m e t a t the home of t<lsi Alice G oer, 
" in .. guardUn.

The glrla are planning to make 
individual BlueUnl bxiki. Kay Gar
den and Doris Jeaa  Holder) served 
refreahments. The next meeting will 
be July IS a t Miss Emenoa’s  home.

YOUNG'S
d a i r y —S t

A  Better

M ILK
IN A BETTER BOITLBI 
•  DAOBO SEALED

•  FASTEtJBUKD
•  BOUOQCMUS& 

T c m  r m  a r m r  e r 
•*»y#Br«o«.

PHONE 64

Richard Harder 
Weds Colorado 

Girl at Boulder
Details of the manUge o t Pvt. 

Richard 0 . Harder, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Fred w . Harder, Twin Fall*, 
a n d  Miss Maty Katherine McCabe, 
daughter of Dr. fbrdi'ce O. Mccabe 
a n d  Mrs. McCabe. Coulder, Colo., at 
th a t  city have been learned here.

T h e  informal ceremony was per
form ed recently o t Uie SU John'^ 
Episcopal church. Rev. H. M  Wsl- 
te rs  read the service before the altar 
whlcli was decorated wltii white 
bouquets and whllo candelabra.

T h e  bride, who waa giten In mar
riag e  by her father, wo* In a  two- 
piece white cnpe dress with which 
she  wore a gardenia hat. She car
r ie d  a white Bible «Mch was cov
ered  with orchids and a cascade of 
stephenotls and sireamer*.

Miss Helen Coffin, maid of honor, 
w ore a two-piece powder blue lult 
w ith  a i.;iiW,flo»er hat.

Twin 1* Beit Bftn
Donald W. Harder, Denver, Uie 

brldegtxxim’s  twin brother, acted oa 
beat man.

Following the ceremony an Infor
m al reception was held m the Mc
Cabe home. Placed on the tsble wetfl 
two three-tlered wedding cakes. The 
Bride’s cake was decorated with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, and 
the  bridegroom’* cake waa the 
doublf-rmu box.

A fter a ahort trip, Uie couple is 
a t home In Salt Lake City, where 
Frlvftte Harder le stationed.

UDtvenhy Stuaeni
M rs. Harder graduated from the 

Boulder high school In 1841. She 
attended the University of Colorado 
w here »he became a m m U r ol ih* 
A lpha Clil Omega sorority. She was 
also a member of the University 
Women's clpb, Home Bionomics 
club. Archery club and * member 
of the  snnual staff.

Bhe has been active In tDe Boul
der Assembly of Rainbow Olrls and 
has held office* In the organisation. 
She has been employed In the of
fice of her father who Is a prominent 
Boulder physician.

Private Harder received his early 
educnilon In Uie Twin Fslls scho^ 
and Is a graduate of Kemper mllU 
w ry academy. In I0«  he received 
hL̂  degree from (he University of 
ColorA<io school ot builnns. He la 
a member of Acaela fraiemlty and 
was active In Uie Bufftlo tkl club 
and In Intramurals.

Castleford Bride 
Feted at Shower-

CASTLEPORD, July l»-Poat- 
nuptlal shower was given last week 
In the  basement of the Methodist 
church In honor of Urj, Lyle 
Boss.

A short program Including two 
piano solos by 111 Sample; readings 
by Mrs. Ed Conrad, and a solo by 
Mrs. Leo Peterson preceded the 
opening of the gifts which were 
stacked on a long table covered 
with n Isce cloth.

At the conclusion ol the evening 
punch and cakes were ser>'td by the 
hostewe.v Mrs. Lydia Spencer, Mrs. 
Fritz Bybce, Mrc. Earl Hudson and 
Mrs. MfttVey BUtkham.

Mi-'s. H* Wallace 
Leader of Guild

M rs. Harvey Wallace was elected 
president of the Junior guild of 
the C hurch ot the Brtlhitn. when 
the guild met lost week a t the home 
of M rs. Clifton Smallwood.

O the r officers are Mrs, Charles 
IMnk, vlee-prcildent; Mrs. Herman
•Paulson, secretory, and Ml» 1-----
Miller, treasurer.

Quotation* about the flss 
given In answer to roll cslL 
D w ight ttltchell led In the program 
and dovotlonals. Mrs. Vems Melton 
and M rs. Victor Melton won prises. 
Air*. Ray Moon will be hostess to 
the guild  at the next session.

CARE O F YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI

V/lshcs have an Important part 
I n  the formation of character. Our 
wishes, those deep-teatcd desires 
th a t  keep rising to our mind* and 
prodding us in(o dlseomfort until 
w e do something about thun. are 
th e  driving forccs of our Ilres. In 
th e  end most of us do what w« wish 
to  do. Many unhappy people *111 
deny th a t  but on the wholt II Is 
Ukely to  be true for moat people. 
W e can have what we wish for 
eomeslly If we ore willing to ' 
lU  price. If we do not get U 
price was too high for us. We could 
n o t  bring ourselves to pay it.

Children, and th b  time 1 
talking about adolescent children, 
o re  driven into action by their 
wlshe*. T h a t Is the explanation of 
m ost of their conduct. If  they are 
doUig well. 11 Is because they wish 
to  do *0 and have th e  power to pay 
f o r  their wish la  Urms of work, 
se lf  discipline, self sacrifice. 
Fallore May Lead to Dad Btharior

Do ttioae who are  no t doing " 
w ish to do badly? Hot a t tU. .._  
children wish to  do well; These 
Tailing one* long to thine a* much 
a s  their successful companion* do 
b u t  they, for *ome reason or other, 
h ave  no t the  power to pty the 
price. B u t the wUh to succeed Is 
s trong w ithin them. FaUuro makes 
th em  Mhamed. To hide the failure 
a n d  cure the  shame and fulfill their 
wish, they make sweeping gestures 
o f  pseudo-power a ad  we see them 
bohavln* badly.

Before we can correct their be
havior and  direct them toward *i)c- 
cessful ways of fulflUIng their tie- 
s ire s, we m ust find why they tall. 
OrlUlni them, scolding and pun
ishing and  shaming-them 1* more

w h a t U expected of them. They 
-iot know why they cannoL I t I* 
u* to find the reason and rem- 

It. T hen, with their driving 
poTver to succeed set free, they will 
succeed-

Need Spiritual LUl 
A t the same time we should re

m ember Uiac the child must wish 
h a rd  to help himself to gain his 
basic wUIi for luccess. If he Is un
d e r  a  belief of. persecution, believing 
lh a t  the j« r iS  Is set sgnlnst him 
ond  everj'body Is lo blame but him
self. that aultude m ust be changed 

that he  can see himself as hU 
c\ burden. U t m ust get ou t ol his 

. . . n  way before he can help him
se lf  and I t Is he and he only who 

in  do th a t  In the end.
Often, when dealing with a cl 

w ho has headed the wrong way, . 
f in d  that a n  understanding stranger 
c an  do more to help him free him
self of such mistaken beliefs than 
those  cloeest to him. Tho clergy
m an  trained In psychology and re. 
llglon «houId be one of th« besi 
helpers In this field.-The *cout lead
er. the Y leader, the  profeulonally 
trained friend of Youth ought to 
be nble to  give these atumbUng 
children a  lift.

T h e  best Utt they can be given 
is the spiritual one lh a t show* 
them  the beauty and the deslr- 
abUlty of upstanding character, 
self help, positive goodness. Once 
a boy or girl can be Induced to 
see that, and to  wish to possets H 
for himself the battle Is more than 
h a ll won. T hat deep-set wish will 
be the  driving force needed lo ac
complishment.

ROWlEIXll 
HINTS 10 POPE

W ASHINQTON. July 10 aLU _  
President Roosevelt, In a  mcstaga 
to pope Plus, said today thatdm lng 
the p r tse n t invasion of ItoUan toll 
churches and religious Institutions 
would "b e  epared Uie dcvasUUon* of 
war" a n d  th a t th e  neutral status of 
Vatican City would be respected,

I t  w as explolned at the  White 
House th a t  M r. Rooserelt’s refer- 
ence'to th e  landing on Italian aoll 
te lerrtd  to  Ihe  JnvasSoa of BlcUy.

But h la  promise that neutrality 
of the V atican territory would be 
respected was taken as a clear In
dication th a t th e  campaign wUl

round* V atican City, has not yet 
been bombed, bu t a recent British 
announcement sa id  no commitments 
had been made against bombing It.

Text o f Message
“By th e  time U^ls metaag# nathea 

your holiness a landing In force by 
American and British troo[tf wui 
have ta k en  place on Italian toll. 
Out toJdler# have come to rid lUly 
of fascism and all it* unhappy 
symbols, nnd to drive out the nasi 
oppressors who are Infesting her 
sou.

'T here  Is no need for me to re
affirm th a t  respcct for religious be
lief* end for the free exercise of re
ligious w orship Is fundamental to 
our Ideas. Church and religious In
stitutions will, to the extent that U 
'Ii in our power, be spsred tho tferas- 
tatlon* o f  war during the struggle 
ahead. T h reughoul the period ol op- 
eraUon* th e  neutral status of VatU 
can City as well as of the  papal 
domains throughout will b« 
spteied.

Moat Destroy Feree* ef Evil
"I look forword. os does your holi

ness. to th a t  b righ t day when Uie 
Peace o l O ood'return* to the world. 
We are convinced th a t this will oc
cur only ^ h e n  th e  force* of evil 
which now  hold vast areas of Europe 
at\4 Asia etvslaved have been ulUr- 
ly destroyed. On lh a t daj- we will 
Joyfully ttUTi our energle* from Uie 
grim dutle.i of w ar to the fruitful 
tasks of reconatrucUott

"In common w ith all other w  . 
and forces Imbued witli the spirit 
of good w ill toward men and with 
the help o f  Almighty God. wi 
turn our heorts and  our minds to 
the task o f  building a Just and en- 
during peace on earth."

W ENDELL

IM and 0(r*n h<lp In ortmmlEi It In 
. <l>«!il I«f1»t, Nk. P-I*. »>iich U will 
«nd lh«t » rltlrr  Mm In «»r» of Tlmn*

ACEQUIA

HAILEY
T he L. B. Schaefer residence on 

north Main street hos been pur
chased by Mr. and Mr*. Douglas 
MlUer. Mr. MUler Is employed a t 
the T rium ph mine..

E. O . Foster, superintendent of 
schools In Hailey, has purehued 
the Alice Allen property on Third 
avenue, and plans on moving In

Ray Rockwell left for Portland. 
Ore., th ta  week, where he will make 
his hom e In the future. He Is going 
Into War work.

Mrs. Bert Wyant of Nebraska tr -  
rived In  Hailey to visit with her 
daughter, Mn. Hassell-Blankenship.

Mrs. Pearls Scott, who has been 
chief clerk of the selectlv* service 
board since It started, has been 
transferred to Boise as chief clerk 
of the  Ads county local board. Mrs. 
Leah Walker, assistant, clerk. wUI 
remain In the local office.

Bellevue Boy Scouta took a hike 
up M tnnlo Moore gulch the past 
week to  try out second class re
quirements. While .out tb* boys 
aetklng their degree perlormed Ihe 
duUes required of a  second class 
scout.

, F rank  Wolford, Logan. Utah, fa
th e r of Scott Wolford, has anired 
for an  extended visit a t the Wolford 
home.

Mias Dorothy Steven*. Portlsnd. 
Ore.. returned home after a two 
week's vacation with relatives here.

M r. and.M n. Rose Martin, former 
resident o f Acequla who recently 
moved to Ragerman. were but' 
v isitors here.

M r. and Mrs. J . B. Harrison and 
daughter, Erlene, drove to Salt Lake 
City.

M rs. Orville Broadhead and  
daughter, Betty, left for MUml. 
Fin., where they will Join Pfc. Or
ville Broadhead, w ho'ls .w iU i uie 
medical corps etatloned a t Miami.

M iss Ethel King, Mis* Marie Ring 
ad Ml4» B rtty  Lou Hogue, Poealello, 
were here fo r a ahort sUy.

M rs. E arl Smith and children, 
Sacramento. Calif., arrived for a 
visit ^ I h  h e r  parents. Mr. and itt». 
Lorento P. Allen and family.

T here  are 1,300 species and sub
species of bird* la  this country.

Resignation of tw o teachers in the 
Wendell schools was announced by 
Supt. W illiam Doering. Mlsji EUra- 
beUi Hem. high school English and 
speecli. will teach In  Wyoming, and 
Miss Dorolliy McKlsslck, grade 
teacher, wUl go to  the  Ketclium sys
tem, ML-a Klsslck lives In Bellcvut.

C. K. S m ith  left fo r Alaska where 
he will, b e  employed In war work 
as a carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Reading, 
Boise, visited here tw o days. Reading 
is stats budget director and former 
publisher o f  Uie Wendell IrrlgaUon- 
Ist.

Mr*. E, N, Newton, Coldwell. 0-. 
arrived to vl^it her skter. Mrs, Har
ry McNutt. I t  was their first :
Ing In 20 yenrs.

Lieut. W ard  M uller and Mrs. Mul- 
ler arrived from Texas to visit Mrs. 
Muller's pa ren ts . M r. and Mr*. Her
man W elrick. A bout a month ago 
Muller ba lled out of a burning plane 
on a tra in ing  flight in Texas and 
sustained a  broken ankle.

&(embers of l,lount«ln View club 
will hold the ir annual picnic for 
members a n d  their families July 11, 
a t the city park.

Dr. H. r .  Holslnger and Mr*. Bol- 
singer, and  Rosemary visited In 
Boise and Nampo. Rosemary remain
ed for a w eek to visit her cousins, 
Carol)-n a n d  Leona Plory.

M n. Ray Turner and Mis* Lila 
Rae Ward visited In Caldwell a t the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Delbert Lamb
ing.

Mrs. A lta Adams and M n. Ida 
Ackley left fo r th e ir  homes la  San

.....cisco a n d  Oakland after vljlt-
tng their m other. M rs. Della Oates.

Mrs. O na  MSEon, Gras* Lodge,

o o o o o o o o t

SWEET CHERRIES
All kind* a re  ripe. Oome pre- 
pared to pick your own. Bring 
containers.
CRYSTAL SFBD4Q8 ORCHARD 

Filer, Idaho  Phone U9

S h n lin ^

Symbols nprcwnf <iuolify vorlou* profetsloni. 
In illvor the hoHniark ef sxcellewe Is Sforllno, a 
word which hoi w tn  enf»re'<J inlo e u r  lonBir^ge > 
to meofl high chofocter,

In lh» fun»fal nrvlce InJw^y NSM li th t  mork of 
.^illnction by which you can W«nllfy ertikol
/tandofdu NSM for fh» NoHonoJ Selected 
Mortklflni. on KiHmoHonol oigB nbotton. . 

fO vr mtmbeŵ i/p U on* of our p r e u d u f pom ttlons.

WHITE MORTUARY
Ph. 1100

i  RADIO'S FIRST 
iBMlY MOVIE SHOW
O ANtwMovle..ANgwStiir° 
° ..EviTyWnk

Nf)[T ATIRACIION!
Monday 

and a ll next week 
d r e tt 's  new

“lloll̂ ooil Theatre 
of the Air"

presents

PHIL HARRIS

T«iw in MoiNl<nr im .  fvery rfoy, 
another episode. Every wei^ an* 
•A w  (TM) movW, 
w teritn th

8:45 A.M. 
STATION KTFI

Gunner Honored CIWtE PRE- 
CyiSOPERHT

WA8HIH0T0K, July 10 (UJ9—T he 
office of price admlnlstratlojs. In  a a  
InlUal more to xedueo -excessive"

cent
r  dMered a  roUbaek of BO per. 
la  Uie price of cabbage az\d 29 

per cent lo Ulluee price*. No subal-, 
'les are loroUed.

The.newcelUnp, approved by th o  i 
'ar food admlnlstraUon. are effec -' I 

U rejulyjo.
Tho cut back applies t o  wholesale

recelTln. points, rs lher th a n  a t  r 
tall or shlpplngievels, b u t  will au to
matically drop consumer prices an

SOT. PURNS It. DAYLEX 
• • .  Reported s tlu lag  In  acUen 

following a  European faemblng 
minion, ha* been awarded Iwe 
cak leaf clnaters for raerltortsu* 
air acbleYcment. (Staff Cngrav-

Oak-Leaf Medals 
To Dick Dayley

BURLEY, July 10-M r. end Mrs. 
Enoch Dayley have  received a letter 
from tho a d ju tan t geneml'e office In 
..............  D. 0 .. elating tha t th tlr

equ*] amount.
O th «  VeieUble* MenUoned .

Ptas, snap besns, carro ts, apples, 
pean and other fresh fruit* and  
vegetables have been mentioned for 
possible reguUtlon U te r. But OPA 
said no specific action has been 
planned and that additional redac-

uouer normal pressure o f  abundant' 
teosonal markets. ,

The oph  mwSmum prices Jot 
our red cherrle* sold f o r  table use 

and home canning, P u ttin g  s’ales o t 
this fruit for Ubla u*e under price 
control for Uie first tim e, OPA 
estsblUl,«d a maximum price of 10 
cent* a pound for Uie country  sh ip
per. 10 «nt* a pound p lu s  cost of 
....... for carlot o r  trucklot

, Sg t Hums R  ■•Diclt" Dayley, 
who has been reported mlulng In 
atUon since M arch 8. lOta has been 
awarded two oak-leaf c lu tten  for 
meritorious oohlevcmeut In the air 
force.

The awards. wlU be fo rw ud td  .. 
Sergeant Oayley’s  parents. Id the 
absence of their son. Sergeant Day
ley. Flying Fortress gunnor, wa* re
ported missing In  action following 
- bombing mission over Europe.

GOODING
The Qoodlng County Pomona 

Orange will m eet a t D p. m . Satur
day In the West Point O range hall, 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs. Ray 8mlth. W endell. Pomi 
eecretary. All fou rth  degree mt 
bei* are invited. A lunch will 
served by the Women of W est Pt 
Orange,

nuisell Cecil, petty  officer, first 
cUu. arrived In aoodlng Wednes
day from Miami oO leave. He will 
be with 111* wife and daughter and 
hli mother. Mra. Oeortte Cedi.

CpI. Dudley Carson of the  Presidio 
at San Francisco Is visiting on 
furiough a t the hom^'of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. V. W . Corson.

CpI. Betty Lou Meeker Is now 
In Scranton, Penn., on a special re- 
crulilng campaign for the  womcn'i 
auxiliary army corps. Corporal 
Meeker Joined th e  WACS Feb. 10, 
IMl.

Mont, left for her heme nfier 
ling her son. H erm an Mason, and 
family.

Mn. AlJco OroJitun ond Nell Wert, 
Laylon. UlAh, visited a t the  homo 
ot Wr. \\\<i Mrs. M>«m Kuper.
. Mrs. Vernon MUler and Mory Lou 
reiumcd from a  v is it In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUInm Pausett 
have been visited by  their son. Wel
ter, and family of Portland, and 
dnughler, Mrs...Lulo-Btrlckle,-Spo.- 
kane.

salB a t any wholesale receiving 
point, and 10 cent* a  pound plus cost 
of fransportation plus 1%  cents a  
pound for leis-thsn-carlot or loss- 
Ihaa-trMciVjt tslti.

Bollbaek
The admlnlstraUon has absnooned 

tho projected rollback o f  reUU cof
fee prices and will lim it the «ub- 
tldy-roliback program to  butter and 
meat, it  wa* le a rn t t(^ay-

Price Administrator Prentiss M- 
Brown rtporltdSy gave such  assur
ances to congress this week, a fac t 
that generally U credited with en 
abling the administration flnslly 'to  
defeat cotigrtsslonal a ttem p ts to  
outlaw all subsldy-rolibaclc*.

Abandonment of th e  subsldlied 
■ f o r  tho p ro 

grams already under w ay , was dl*- 
J  by Sen. Robert P .  Wagner, 
K. Y.. strong adm inistra tion  

. .  3rter and chairman o f  th« sen
ate backing committee, w het; ho was

KIMBERLY

Uie-PalU City JuvenOe a ra n g e r  
Bgt. Eugene Tate, C am p  Swift, 

Ttx.. la ■visiting nUUvea a n d  trienda 
here.

Mrs. J. H, Vall, who recently  u n 
derwent surgery a t the  T w in  Palls 
county Iwssltal. is continuing to  
Improve. .

Good News on 
Constipation

FREE DOOK-Explalna StelaUoa 
To Chronle Allmento 

The McCleary Ollnlo. H E  7 «  Elm s 
BUd, Excelsior Sritvge, M o ,  U pu t- ., 
ting out an up-to-the-minute 123- 
page book on Colon D isorders. PUe5 
and Constipation and commonly o s- ' 
*ocIaUd chronic aliments. Tlie book i 
is illustrated wlUt charts,, diagrams 
and X-nvy_pleturM_of_th,ete_ all^ .:_  
ments'. Write today—*  postcard wlU ‘ 
do—to the above address nnd th is  i 
large book will be sent y o u  FREE, 
and postpaid.

•  Soft. Smooth- SsihfflDg. 
These-sBurt new Styl-EBZ 
Shoes offer womeo who 
walk, work and play, the 
charm actd nmibrt they’Te 
always dreamed o t  Eajoy 
'theennt lift you gcifeomthe’ 
famous <‘fltre-Fit” coaceal- 
t d  InoerMle coostructlon.

$785

IhidiotizOlarA.

» U y Us «* • W A «  ■ O H ft *
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Two Champions Meet

On the
Sport Front

Dr C tO R G E  F. REDMOND

Tlie Wllcy* who c 
llie ........

Ill quite ; 
wqrid

Gunder Ilactc. fitraou  Swedlih ran n e r  who u t  a  new Amerl- 
Cfth record for Ihe Iwo-mlle run a t  Loi A n re ln  rfitcrilsr. and Cerneliui 
Warmcrdsm «Kh»nto irteU nfi. W arm trdam . only man lo polc-vaull 
more than 15 feel, also wa* lo have been an aUraclion In ihe Loi 
Ansclea meet, bal na t nnable fo make train connfcllon..

Haegg Sets American 
Mark for Two Miles

LO S ANGELES, July 10 (/P)—G under Haego:, indefiitiRabli 
Swedish fireman, established ii new Am erican record for the 

' two-milo ru n  today a t e ig h t m inutes, C3.9 acconds, and also 
lowered th e  time for the officinl w orld rccord, iicld by 
Miklos Szabo, Hungary, m ode in B udapest in 1937, at eight 
m inutes, 136 sccondH.

T he long-striding Hiiegg'i 
tim e was about six seconda 
slower than his own unofficial 
world mark, which ho made in 
his native Innd Inst year, e igh t 
m inutes, 47.8 RDConds.

a m  Dodds. «t«l(y and bapecu 
cicd Boston divinity jtudeni wt 
(umlAhcd the main compctlUon !\ 
the 24-year-oItl Swede, Ifd for U 
first three Inps. but llaegg cauel 
Iiim Dt the wire line su rtln s  the
/ourtlx Jap and finished o...............
yardi In Uie van.
• Oundcr Uio Wonder seemed to like 
Uio clny track In Uio big La» An
geles Memorlnl colUeum, and with 
cooler weaUier might have clipped 
tno or three second! from today's 
per/ormance.

7,»0 Cheer l l u f t
He looked back leveral times to 

see Jiu t honr Doddi was farlns and 
waved his arm a t the 7JOO cheering 
lilm as he came breeilng down the 
atrelch.

Tho American rccord lor the two 
mllB w oj set by Don Loih. univer
sity of Indiana, a t Princeton, N, J..
In 1030. I t was eljht minutes, S8.3 
seconds.

AnoUier American rccord fell by 
Uie wayside today u  CUff Dourland.
University of SouUiern OalHomla 

, truck cnplaln. ran ths fiOO-yord dash 
In S6.1 seconds, beating tho former 

■ time of M. \V. Sheppard, set awoy 
. back In 1010 a t CelUc Park, N. Y„ a t 
S7.6 seconds.

Oourland Wla> m
Dourland also captured the 220- 

! yard dash In 31.3 seconda, the fast
est for the event this year.

Cornelius Wormtrdom, world rec- 
; ord holder in the polo vault, was 

unablo to make plane connections 
In Ban Francisco, M Uil* event hod 
to be cancelled.

Riddle Hurls 3-Hit 
Game for lltli Win

PIULADELPIIIA, July 10 {/IV- 
Elmer Riddle, star of Clnclnnatr« 
pitching staff, won his llUi game of 
the season against four looses aa 
the neds defeated the Phillies. 0 to 
2, before 3J08 fans In Shlbe park 

• today.
The Reds scored all their runs In 

the sixth Inning, blasting rookies 
Dick Conger out of the box.

-  Only Coakcr Triplett saved Uio 
Plilltles from a shutout.'After Jimmy 
WasdeU had doubled, Triplett lined 
out a  homer, his cIghUi of tho

sS'i

fMllsTlVhU________ I ' m  000 o!

TrIpUit 3. Two«bu« Mut Dftblrrtn. 
ten. Uu«lWr. Tririlfftt. Wuritll, Thm** 
hiui llu*. llom« niai TrlpUit. fii hu«ii Mtulltr. I^rlflrca: I
•K*1I RIddl.. Dost>l> »Uni . . . .• nj i l ^ :  Noruuts. llr.w.Uf W«,- 
dflli Vrty and llu i . L«ln( rluh(r: Coo-

years bnck are bowing to old Pu- 
Uicr T im e—but Just noddlngly.

At le as t that's w hat Ye Olde 
Scrlvencr dcdutcd from a conv 
satlon w ith Al WestcrRten. i 
Wiley cap ta in  who also doubles 
organizer of tlic revived Tn-ln Pijlb 

softball league under the ipgn- 
sorshlp o f  the Junior Chamber'of 
Commerce.

‘Will you put In your column that 
! Wllcjys ore looking for sevtral 

players. preferably youiigsurs?" 
WesterBren asked. And tho emilha- 
■ as pu t on tljc word "younj. 

sters."
O rtanlzatlon of the league li oro> 

:eedlnr fairly well, accordinr l« 
>Veitereren. Tlie Clasi and faint 
team captained by James Vr'alle 
alio can use a lew more playen, but 
Ralph Clllette'a Union Motors am' 
'  11. P a tte n o n 'i Junior Chamber 

"all rilled op."
'onsequcntly. Wcstergren am  

Walie hove set a  practice sessioi 
1:30 tomorrow night In th 

i h n t  the ranks oi the tV' 
Uams will be lUIed during that 
period.

Also s e t  for tomorrow night Is the 
drawing for tho season opener at 
*»ycec pa rk  Thursday nlglit.

The players are looking forward 
> a fin e  season. ProspecUvs.spec- 
itor Inlcrest Is high nnd every- 
ilng hns been put In readiness 

for play.
Tlie softhall fans will have an op. 
irlunlty  of reelng In action man 
t the •'olil-tlmers" who sparked th 

lesgue team s of a number of 
back.

An IB’/.-pound Mackinaw 
as on display Saturday In i 

In Iront of Snowball's sport shop 
Tlie flih . which meaMired M Inche 
In lengUi, was caught by Hollci 
IfedKc.s, a  Wyoming guide recently 

mploycd on tho Mountain Home 
ilrbase Job. and was taken fto 

Frcemont lake, Wyo. I t  was said i
.......  been caught by UoUlng. Fli
oUier rcspectable-slsed fish In U 
cooler w ere dwarfed by Uie h 
Afacklnaw.

Among Favorites

Hopes o f  a p p ro a c h in g  the  tournanicnt a tte n d a n c e  r e c o rc  
of 72 p layers, estub llB hed  five years ago, was e x p r e s s e d  by 
Colirse M as te r  F red  Stone os Mairic Valley go lfers p repared  
to t e e  o ff  in t h o  T\vin Falls municipal links'open h a n d ic a p  
tou rn am en t th is  afternoon.

“ I h av e  little  hope of passing that murk,” S to n e  s ta ted , 
“becausc m any o f our m ost persifitent golfers h a v e  left th is

»&rt o f th e  country. B u t I 
ave hopes of com ing close."
Tlie course master declared Uiat If 

It were a question of Interest In 
tournament. Uia number of pai 
tlclpant^ m ight surpass the previous 
rccord.

- ....... .............................  itercst
in the toum om ent," he said.

Two Weeks to  Qualify 
Tlio tournam ent entrants 
ave two weeks In which to quaUfy 

provided they  go ou t In lhree.%omes 
3r foursomes. The last qualifying 
Jav has been set fo r July 18.

Tlio first round will be played 
luring Uie week of July 35 '
Diid thi' week of Aug. 1 
:hlrd round the week of Aug. S. Tho 
:hamplonthlp matches wlU be play
ed tho following Sunday.

Stone said tha t oil players tiuall- 
fylng will get n chancc to play, 

will be mode up. he said, to
take •e of a

Alt t 'n try  f e n  (o Frlirt 
.11 of Uie entry fees will go Into 
prize fund, the course master ex

plained. The cash prizes will be paid 
off In wor bonds and stamps.

Tho Jun ior Chamber of Com- 
lerce, which l:i sponsoring the 

tournament, also Is offering quite a 
number of merc}iaiidLv prizes. 
Many of these will go os weekly 
prizes.' which wUl be available to  all 
plajera. even the duffers.

Yankees Crush 
Cliisox Twice

CHICAQO. July 10 (/Tj—The New 
York Yankees banished their Com- 
Iskey park Jinx today by sweeping 
boLli ends of a double-header from 

Wlilte Sox, 0 to 2 and 8 to 3. be- 
! 17.070 pcrsoai.
y Uielr double triumph tlie 

Yanks, who prevloaOy had not won 
name a t ComlJikey park this sca- 

3n, Increased their lead over the 
;coiid ploce Detroit Tigers to  3!4 
ames and dropped the White Sox 
■om third to fourth.
Tho Bronx bombers, who now are 

o.yured of returning home in first 
place no m atter w hat happens in 
"imorrow's twin bill, pounded out 
_ toUil of 24 hits to back up effec
tive pitching by E m ie Bonham and 
"harlcy Wensloff.

BlU D ietrich held a  3-1 edge over 
Honham In the opener until the sev
enth when the  Yanks exploded for 
leven runs on five h its  ond three 
;rrors to sew up the  game.

Les Ross, who pitched a  one-hit- 
e r ogBlrut the  Yanks in May. was 
knocked ou t in the  sccond game 
after giving up four runs In the 
first lour Innings,

V> nb r h

Boudreau Injured 
As Indians Lose

CLEVELAND, July 10 WV-Early 
wynn'fl four-hit pltthlng.and the 

-vast expanses of Clereland sUdium 
were too much for the Indians to
day and they dropped a 4-0 de
cision to Washbston alter Uielr 
mwiager, Lou Boudreau, suffered 
an Injury which msy make him miss 
Uie ^ -B t i r  Euno i t  Philadelphia 
next Tuesday.

; Vemon Kennedy gave 10 hits but 
oply. orw; Washington run was 
earned os the Indjans made four 
ttro n —two by ouUIelder Jeff Heath. 
Clevtlftnd"! eonseeuUre scoreless 

. iaalDBs now total a, and In the 
lost flvo.Btartd a l the itadjum. Uio 
Indiana boTe scored coly three i

r".- i I. t lH r f .  I

Rttir. .  1 a 
i&i* !! 

’ . ! !

r

Brow'ns Crumble in 
Iflth; Bosox Win

ST. LOUIS. July JO WV-Tin 
LouU Browns' defen.so crumble 
Uie 10th inning today and before 
the demoralized team could collect 
Itself th e  Boston Red Eox 'hW 
scampered in with three uneamec 
runs on a n  rjror. balk and n si 
of home to  win Uie contest. 0 t(

AJ lloUlngsworth. who had 
Ucved Denny Galehouse in 
eighth inning, started the 10th 
walking J im  Tabor. Tony Luplen 
sacrldccd jind Oeorge Caster took 
over Uie .mound duUes, He Inten' 
Uonally passed Pete Fox.

Roy P a « e e  lined out and Bobby 
Doerr vrounded to Harlond Clift 
bu t Ute In tte r  threw wild on ■ play 
to second. Tabor scoring. Fox and 
Doen- advancing to third and see- 
ond. c o a te r  then balked, sending 
Fox hom e and advancing XJoerr 
who took advantage of Caster's un
settled fram e  of mind by stealing

B uu snsKca are co 
/  th«  black bass.

“  4 t I T “̂k»r 5 0 0
S 1 1

Appllnr.M 4 0 1
«tn, e s o t

Kuh l̂T^b**’ 4 0 eH S f ; \ 1 V S 0 0

forS t*/” liTs'j'.' •

b m n : Curtrlglil.

ir: <;onlon'. Cr»<u[ 
irh«ri DIflrlch.

 ̂ 11 II E
Chlfiio ________

W.Mloff «t«l Hr 
Milub<rt<r, W«d< 1

CLYDE “COnKY- CAHL80N 
. . . Twin FsIU a ll-aronnd a th -  

ete who li one of (he faTorltea in 
Ihe Twin Falli municipal open 
handicap Icumsment th a t  will r e t

Harman Leads 
In Utah

( ;p )-

Bruins and Giants 
Divide Twin Bill

NEW YORK. Ju ly  10 yP)-Thi 
New York O lan ts and  tho Chicago 
Cubs, engrossed in ' the HaUonal 
' ague cellar championship, divided

double-head v  today in whlcJi Mel 
Ott h it  hU 13ih home run of Uie 
year and lumbering Ernie Lombardi 
'.ole a  base.
The Cubs took th e  first, 10 to i 

-n a home run  barrage tha t in
cluded four m asters by Bill Nichol
son, Len Merullo ond SUin Hack ol 
Uie Cubs ond O tt. Mickey Wltek and 
Joe Orengo of the O lants, The sec
ond went to  the New Yorkers, » to 
S. wlUi Rube PUcher tho winning 
huxler.

Lon W omekc was on the mound 
for the Cubs and had  worked the 
;ount to two balls and  two strUes 
Ml Eld Gordon w hen Lombardi 
itarted for second. W ameka deUv- 
tred h lf p itch, striking out Gordon, 
but before the  ball could be /el '  
Lombardi h a d  slid Into th 
safely.

R-Ill be held Sept. IS  and It). Uie 
Doord of director! vo t«d .a t a  meet-
US y esterdv .

SALT LAKE CITY, 
hree brothers, all U tahiis, _

. romlnently today in  the second 
round of the Utah open golf to u m i
.......but It WM 81d H arm an, WnUa

Walla, who sUll topped the Held. 
Karman, a lortner S a l t  Lake Olty 

iroftjslonnl, dropped consldcrtibly 
■elow his pace setting three.une' 
lar 60 yesterday by cnrdlng a  . .. 
ut It was good enough to  give him 
ninnlng total of 143 fi 

.oles.
Two Orrr P a r  

Harman wa.s two rn-cr pa 
lie outbound trip a n d  equalled 

regulation figures of 37 Inbound.
■ Closely pressing H arm an wos 

Qcorgc Schnelttr. S a lt Lake C ity, 
who turned In a par 72 to  total 148. 
BroUicr Emlo Schnciter, O gden, 
formerly of Twin Falls, held dow n 
"ilrd place with M7, adding ' -  

1 his 73 of Friday.
Sccond round pace setter 

Earl Schnelter. Ogden pro, who 
d In a 71, one u n der p a r. to 

tie Lloyd Mangnim. I x a  Angeles. 
Ryder cup player, for fourth place  
• i tourney suindings, e ac h  w ith 148.

Tied for lUth spot were p ro  Ed 
Dudley. Colorado Springs, am otcur 
Bob McGovney ond p ro  Red M a n 
sell, both of Los Angeles, and pro 
Jerry Henderson, Salt Lake C ity .

- Dudley In Trooble 
Dudley had trouble on  the greens 

again but moniged to  card a  74 
with his 7S yesterday ’ for a  149 
total. McGovney's card ran  77-73— 
H», Mansell's 75-14-149 anti H e n 
derson's 77.73—HO,

Idaho's amateur cham p, W a lt 
Cosgriff, 8alt Lake C ity, dropped 
from 74 to a 70 for a 153 count.

Other second round resulta I n - . 
eluded:

Oeorge Von Elm. Lo* Angeles, 77- 
73-150, and Hlsworth Vines, Los 
Angeles. 77-74- '

GOLFERS TEE OFF IN TOURNEY HERE TQM3t
Interest in Event 
High, Stone Reports

Jimmy Dykes Says Pitching to Decide 
A. L. Flag Because of Many Twin Bills
to win

. bombers ol 
are probnbly good e n . . „ .  
ither Amerlcnn league pen- 
i close finish,

_____ the opinion of Jimmy
Dykes. Wliite Sox manager, no? 
tha t he has seen the opposini 
American league clubs in the  wes 
and east,

3n'C be t u }  lor the  Yank 
imed JImmr. "but their 

pltchlnr staff U bcKcr than  an; 
thing I'lo seen in Ihe league, at 
once It (cts itralxhlened out, th< 
shenld bare enooih to grab anoth

to the  wire." continued 0< 
pitching will win II. Wc-ve no 
■ ■ so many double-lieadera fncl...

s we have Uils year, ond tJie 
team with tho »[«d; ‘ 
have on advantage.'

Dykes said he cou .
:lted about Woshlnslon bccausi

y have
plither on iJir club. Duicjj 

Leonard.
*Ttae Cleveland club might c e t  up 
)cre if they had tome pltchen," 

declared Jimmy, ‘The in jnrx  lo 
nadder hurt them, lie looked rood 
th b  spring.

''Detroit has a lot of power on  the 
lb. If they all gtl hItUng, they 

could go places, but they also have 
to get some pitching which Uiey 
lack."

Boston may be the surprise club

JIMMY DYKES

' the league before Uie season 
id.i. Jimmy hinted, "It Judd and 
URhson get any help In tho box. 
Id Joe Cronin can find a combi, 
itlon wlUi some base hits In their 

_ .its. the Red Sox wlU be dangerous 
dow n the stretch," asserted Dykes. 
•T liey 'rc the club to watch." • •

- 5 for his own team, Jimmy old 
... boys are sUll trying lo get back 
In to  shape. ;

••We've hod so •.many postponed 
im es since Uie season starU i ofi 
3P of the worUme schedule.-that

we had a h a rd  Ume getting started, 
*nvi)ea w e left French Lick we 

w ere In th e  best spring shape 0* 
a n r  elab I*ra seen connecled with 
b o t then ive played only k eoopli 
o f games » week and bare had i< 
■ tart all o re r  agalo. .

*'Ws have hod good pitching and 
a  good defense, but our atUck needi 
a  to t of pep bdore we can do any
th in g . However. U Uie suo stays oui 
awhile, w eir  be In there fighUng ai 
th o  finish.-

O ataUndlag Rookies 
Jimmy sa j 's 'th a t Dick Wakefield 

a n d  Joe Hoover of tho Tigers, and 
hlfl own rookie outfielder, Tliurman 
Tucker, look the best of the rookies 
b a  has seen oround the  leogui 

“Wakefield win be one of Uio 
ouUlelden l a  Uie leigne os soon 
h e  brashes np a  llltle bll .on . 
fielding," declared Dykea. -That boy 
c an  really b i t  and aboold break 1 
l e t  of records before he b  (hrongh.

••Hoover a n d  Tucker both have 
th e  same weakne.ues to overcome. 
T hey  need m ore liiu. We c jn t  hold 
It asainst them  yet though, for thi 
a re  very few of the batters dol 
anything th is  year. There Isn't .. 
b e tter  shortstop In the league than 
Hoover, and Tucker covers that out
fie ld  like It was mado to  order."

*nie Sox manager believes basc- 
t>aU will fin ish  the season but 
doesn 't know w hat will happen after 
th a t.  "We'll play as long os Uiey let 
us." smiled Jimmy, "which I hope 
fa forever.”

Dodgers Crush Bucs 
After Brief Strike

BROOKLYN, July 10 ( /P ) -T h e  Dodgers staged a strik. 
today against Manager L eo  D urocher’.n suspension of Pitchci 
Bobo Newsom, liut a f te r  a  personal appeal by the Brooklyn 
manager, took the field 10 m inu tes  later and walloped the 
P ittsburgh Piratc.s 23 to  '  

held

Harris Hurls A’s 
To 6-1 Triumph

D ETnorr, July 10 f>P)—The 
lar dwellinK piiiladelphla Athletics 
rose up today to defeat the second 
place Detroit Timers. 6 to  1, beW nd 
the three-hit pltcliinR of L um an 
Harris, who gained hi-i fifth s u c 
cessive victory. It was EhmtoU's f i r s t  
defeat In fUo games a n d  th ird  In 
14 starts.

The Mocks hammered tJircc 
pitchers for nine hlta, and Bot>by 
Esiolella^ sixth homer o f  the seO' 
son wlUi Uie bases unoccupied In  thi 
fourth pro\'Wed the w inning m a r 
gin. The defeat was charged to V ir
gil (Fire) Thicks, who before to d a y  
beat the A’l  six ttra lg h t Umes In 
his two yean In th e  Amerlea.'- 
league,
Phi^^iphti ,  

i

nu ll SI « ■! Tout. to X t
ir Tracti In ti>i.
----------------000 ei» 000—I

tVklb. H. llirrii. W ^tftald. 
1 l«i cuw ila . L. Mat- 
*. RkkirJi. IW -b u t hll««

Swfm^t i Hink. Korn* m n i Ei UUIIb. 
Viiiifr. Dwll, pUr»l L. H ar-
1 SkWrt; U HirrU. Si>«>r and 
M and York. Loilni |ilicb«ri

l^ rtr  104 elik

S i

DiMMtt.. piniB

.. . jome. Durocher explained that 
ho hod suspended tha explosh 
pitching star (or three days f( 
■Insubordination" »nd that, t l  
■ployera have forgotten all aboui 
their brief revolt, unique In Ebbets 
Held history.

Tlie pre-game (lareup results 
when Uilrd baseman Arkle Vaugl 
declared Newwm's suspension w; 
unjust.

took Ills unilorm from li 
r. WKlked up lo Durocher or 

"Well, here's my uniform, 
can do what you want." O 

fielder Dixie Walker said th a t 
the players should itlck toRcthei 
whatever oction they dccldcd 
Uke.

Calls (or Volunteers 
EJurocher refused to lift Uie s 

pension and called for volunteer? 
rdcr to Held nine players against 
10 pirates. He asked each player 
idlvldually wheUier he would go 

.A the field. When gwiie Ume ar
rived only the starting battery. Curt 
DavI.i ond Bobby Brsgan, were on 
the diamond. Ten minutes la ter  nil 
the Brooklyn team, with Uie excep- 
Uon of Vaughan, put In an oppear-

During the first Inning Voughai 
lat wlUi Newsom in the.grnndstani 
seats near Uie Brookl>-n bull pei 

right field. During the course 0 
.! game, In which Uic Dodger 

scored 10 runs In the first Innlni 
and 10 more In UiB fourth, Voughoi 
was called Into conferenco wUl 
Branch Rickey, president of Un 
club. FoUowlng the meeting ho re 
turned lo the clubhouse, pu t on h i 
uniform ond appeared on thi 
Brooklyn bench. He was not bus 
pended.

Dlirtgardtd Initructlnns 
\Vlille Durocher declined to an 

swer a direct question on the m at
ter. sources who asked Uiat their 
names be withheld, said tha t New
som disregarded DurKher's Instruc
tions on how to pitch to certain 
Pittsburgh batters In yesterdny's 
game, won by Uie Dodgers. 8 to  7 
with a four-run uprising In the lOUi 
Inning.
Pliubunb >i>

P ellet Hui-ls 
Fifth ShutoiU

BOSTON. July 10 (>IV--UIiy" 
H oward PoUet won his elghUi 
a n d  Ills third shutout in a to. . 
dny as the 81. Louts CardUials took 
th e  Boston Braves 0 to 0.

T ho  left hander held Uie Drfves 
to  four hits, oU slngle.%. and not ~ 
Dostonlan reached second base,

A.  ̂Pollet chalkcd up his 30th coi 
EccuUvo Inning without allowing « 
earned  run—he has pitched fire 
sliutouts this season—word 
from  St. Louis that he must 
a t  the  basic a ir force school In Ml- 

;t Thursday.
«f

im l. Fla., 1

I_IlntlrH for Uacftrdtn In

COAST LEAGUE

S M S

ami G*brmir. DsVir u a  Holm.

Twin Falls Second 
In License Sales

W AUJICE, July lO.WV-BalM.of 
fish ing  and hunting licenses In Ido- 
ho  la s t ycar-totaled 127J83. Jame: 
O. Beck, director of Uie flsh ind 
gom e department, today told mem
b ers  of the fish and game .commis
sion  attending ft quarterly, confer-

A dn county, with sales tmounU 
ing  to  10,303 led oU oUier counties 
by IV wide m#rgln.

T w in  Falls county was second 
w ith  8,008 licenses sold.

ConservaUon district Uiree. cotp* 
p rising  Adorns, Valley. Washington, 
Pay e tte , Gem. Boise, Conyop, Ada, 
E lm ore and Owyhee counties »ftre 
f i r s t  among district with,sales sg-
gregt 33.777.

.  itrict foxir — Camas. Ooodlnf. 
Jerom e, Twin Foils, Cassia, DIalne, 
L incoln. Minidoka. Lemhi, Cuiter 
>nd B utte-co ld  25,743 licenses.

M ost resident licenses were iold 
n A da county. Lorgest number ol 
lon-resldent fish and eame licenses, 

J8, w as sold In Tdaho county. Wash- 
In sto n  county sold 140 non-resident 
b ird  licenses to lead In Uitt'cate
gory. Ivirgest number of non-reslr 
d e n t fish Ucenses. I3I0, w u sold In 
K ootenai county, Bonner county 
sold 1,829 10-day fish licenses to 
h e a d  tho t field.

T H E  S T A N D IN G S

iJ:3

rbtlMhl^h>hU at 'lxtralt'
inONAI. LEACUB

Louis to Tom* 
W orld Camps

WASKINOTON, July 10 
6 g t. Joe Louis, tho heavyweight 
ehampion. wUl mske a round the 
world Jour of army posts, giving ex. 
hlbltlons a n d  lessons in physical 
condlUonlng.

Accompanied by Truman Olbson, 
special adviser on Negro matters to 
th o  secretary of war, Louis made 
th is  announcement today at oi 
f o m o l press conference at the 
departm ent, where he hod con., 
discuss plans for Uie trip  with high 
offlfilals.

D etalb of Uie tour. Including Uie 
d a te  for Its start ond the exact 
lUnerar)-, rem ain to be worked out.

T he ta m p io n  hopes to take hl.̂  
old sparring partner. Flrat Sgt. 
George Nichols, on the tour. Nichols 
Is now lU tloned a t Mltchel field. 
Louis said others In the group, he 
hopes, will b« Pvt. Ray Iloblnson 
a n d  Staff Sg t. Jackie Wilson, both 
of whom have fought a t Madison 
Square garden.

Ju s t returned from Hollywood, 
where he was In Uio cast of Uie all- 
a rm y show. •'This Is the Army." 
Louis Is on furlough unUI Aug. 3, 
when he will report bnck lo Port' 
Rlley, Kan,

He aald ho will leave Washington 
soon for his home In Detroit, and 
expects to play In a golf tournament 
In Chicago beginning July 19.

Seal Hurler Close 
To No-Hit Contest

SAN FRANCISCO, July lo'}/P>- 
A1 'Lein, big souUipaw of the San 
Francisco Seals, came wlUiln one 
■ a tt« r of pitching a perfect gome 

s h e  blanked Uie Hollywood Stars, 
I to  0, today.

A fter pitching six and two.thlrds 
inlngs of hlUess boll, Lein allowed 

Butch Moran a  aingle to center. 
Lein reUred th e  next seven men in

BEnE R , LATE MODEL

1940 OLDSMOBILE 

Convertible. Low mile
age, exceptionally  good 
tirea. M otor f i r s t  class. 

RatJio, h eater, White 
• sidewalls.

1D41 CHEVROLET

Fordor sedan. Low mile
age. C lean fia a  whistle. 

Inside and ou i. Radio 
a n d  beater.

1940 MEnCUKY 

convertible. Radio and 
heater. J u s t  th e  car you 

have b een  looking for. 
S e e  i t  today.

1942 CHEVROLET 

Fordor Sedan. Very low 
n i le a s e .  Ju s t  like now.

All-Stai's Will 
Play Evacuees

SUNDAY GAMES

Victorious In  five stra igh t g a n l^  
all th a t It h a s  played, the Mini
doka relocation camp team will 
stretcli Its w ings Uils oftcm ooa and 
taka on on all*star aggregaUon 
from Nampa.

•niB game will be played a t the 
relocation cam p at 3;30 p. m.

The Nam pa team h as been es- 
pcelally form ed to battle Uie evac- 
uets. Not only will Uie best pUyers 
In Nampa be members of the team 
but It will be augmented by stars 
from Seattle. Bellingham, Fife and

T akam l lo Hurl
Ralph Takam l, form er Oregon 

State hurler. will be o n  the hillock 
for tha evacuee team.

Becau.ie of the Interest In tho 
game with th e  Nampa All.stara. the 
scheduled ti l t  between the Hunt 
second team nnd Eden has been 
postponed.

Only one o the r gome is scheduled 
(or today in Uils area. I t will bs 
between the  Flier FUera and tho 
Jerome city club on Uie latter's 
diamond. In the ir previous meeting. 
Jerome blanked Filer.

G am e Called off 
The scheduled game between the 

Runt m ilitary police tcnm and Ru
pert. which wa-s to have been played 
at the Joycee park. Tttln Falls, 
has been called off, Because of the 
departure cf a  number o( Its ploy- 
ers. the R upert teain has tempor
arily disbanded.

Thumbs Up Sets p  
Jamaica Record

NEW YORK, July 10 (UJ".' — 
U)uLi B. Moyer'S Tliumbs Up, aprlnt- 
• • the lead n t Uie heod of tha 

ch. cracked the Jam aica track 
record by one fun second as he won 

U0,000 added Butler handicap 
wo lengtlis today, 
crowd of 28531 fan s sow Uie 

speedy’ brown colt pull out o( Ihe 
pack to win going owoy from Be- 
lolr stud's Apnche. Louis Tufano's 
favored M arket Wise came from for 
back to take th ird  money.

nd telephone callsTael'

LEGAL A D VERTISEM ENI'S
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

IK THE DISTRICT COURT Oil 
'n iE  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS* 
TRICT O P THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN  AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COtmTY.

JOHN C. BEAUCHAMP, a wld- 
PlalnUff,

ADAM's. SAQERS, SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS ADAM S, SAYERS, 
and M A irm A  SAOER3, SOME
TIMES KNOWN A S MARTHA 
SAYERS, H IS  WIFE: LOUISE 
M, CaANDALL. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS LOUISA M. CRAN
DALL. A WIDOW: H A RR» 
LOONEY. SOMETIME3 KNOWk^
A8 H. F. LOONEY, nnd MONA 
LOONEY, H IS  W IFE: P. R. 
MILLER ond JANE DOE UILL- 
En, whose true nam e  is un- 
kno»Ti, H IS WIPE: SAMUEL T. 
WOLF and JANE D OE WOLF, 
whose true nnme Is unknown,
HIS WIPE: THE tINKNOWN 
HEIRS AND 'n iE  UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES O P  6UCH OP THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS 
AS MAY NO'W BE DECEASED: 
ALL UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMING ALL OB ANY POR- 
■nON OP O R  ESTATE OR IN- 
TEUEST IN  THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE. 
SrrUATE IN  TWriN FALLS 
COUNTY. IDAHO, TO-WTP: 
LOTS TWENTY-SEVZN (r>  
and TW ENTY-ElOHT (JS) IN •
BLOCK O N E HUNDRED PIVB 
(105) O P T W IN  PALLS TOWN- 
SITE AS T H E  SAME ARE PLAT
TED AND SHOWN O N  THE OP- 

-FICIAL PL A T  THEREOF ON 
FILE AND O P  RECORD IN THE . 
OFFICE O P THE COUNTY 
CORDER O F  TW IN PALlS^ . 
COUNTY, IDAHO, ALL OF THE 
ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY 
BEING A POR-nON OP THB 
NORTHWEST QUARTER OP 
THE SOOTHEAST QUARTER 
(NW‘,i S E U ) O P BECTION 
SIXTEEN <10), TOWNSHIP TEH 
(10) SOUTH. RANGE SEVEN
TEEN (17). EAST OF THB 
DOIBE, MERIDIAN, Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO BENDS 

GREETINGS TO T H E  ABOVE
NAMED DEPENDANTS: ______

YOU ARE HEREBY , NOTIFIED 
lat a  com plaint haa been filed 

against you in  the D istrict Court 
o( Uie E leventh Judicial District of 
Uie State of Idaho , la a n d  for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff, nnd you  ore hereby direct
ed to appear a n d  plead to the said 
complaint w ith in  twenty days of tha 
tenlce of t h b  summons; and you 
. .. further noUfled U iat unless you 
so appear and  plead to  said com
plaint within th e  time herein spe
cified, UieflplalnUff wlU take Judg
ment ogalflst you  as prayed In said 
complaint.

Ihls action la tro u g b t.to  «c u r* _ ... 
Judgment a n d  decree a«aln |t sold 

uefendonts, a n d  each o f .them quiet- 
Ing p lilntU fe Utle to th a  property 
described In th e  UUe bereof, 
adjudging th a t  he la the  o w n d ^  
Uiereof: th a t M id defendants, and 
each of them , be forever enjitoed 
and debarred from osserUng any 
claim whatever in or to  said prop • 
erty adverse to  pla intiff; and for 
such further relief as m ay  be ju st 
and equitable; aU of v h te b  mor« 
fully appears in  p la lntU t'i com
plaint on fUo herein, to  which r tf -  
ertnce Is m ado for fu rth e r  parUo- 
ulart.

day of Jtm e.*lM 9.'
• -  O.A.BULLES, 

(Beal) C Irlc .,
By M arjorl* Balls. Deputy. 

PRANK L. eTEPHAN 
Attorney a t  Law  
Resldenie a n d  Office .
,T«1n FaUs. Idaho
Pub. Jtme JO, 37. July 4.11,17, IMS
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No black market sttn ta  will be 
eold In T w in Falls county U L. P. 
Plak, chairman of the new count? 
*»r m eat -commltUe, ha» anything 
to do w ith It.
j  W#li«r necM. Caalleford, chair- 

A on cf tho count? OSDA war board. 
,^*nounced nppolhtraent of Fink to 
-head the newly org^nlwd eommlt- 
'tee Satiirdny. Tinl: is the.nuinager 
•of the Id ah o  Packing company.
.. Denouncing black market acllvl- 
tlM, C hairm an Fink said l u t  night: 

W ar Sabolate
•'Meat th a t  la alauahtcrcd and eold 

outside o f the  rationing tystem la 
black marJcct m eat. Black market# 
Mbotage th e  vrar eflort and the 
p!ae« of food a i a  weapon In achlcv-

■*''“HldM,'^'at ">'1 by.producU muat 
not be waated by alaughterlng faclU- 
llea th a t w e  Inadequate; and a t the 
same tUnc. Insan ltatr jlaughter is 
a  menace to  public hcaltli."

The newly orsanlied commlltte U 
•ilniiiar to others se t up throughout 
Idaho to  handle th e  war meat pro-

trallon.
. • Other members appointed lo the 
•committee Include Ray McKlntter, 
Twin Falla, local reprcacntatlve and 
buyer for Coraten Packing company; 
Harry Vogel, manager of Vogel's 
market in Twin Pnlls; Claude Qor- 
den, prom inent Twin Folia rancher 
and lii'M tock mAT). and Jim Pence, 
Buhl sheepm an and rancher.

itouUng o f  Uvcfitock slaughter In
to norm al commercial charmcli l5 
the Immediate problem facing the 
camralttee. Epeclta efIorU will be 
made to  m olntnln effective control 
over the  staURhtcr permit system 
and tho conium er rnilonlng pro- 

Mfirnm.
^  Prevent Wasle

To preven t waste and to conscr.’c 
meat by-products, the commllteo 
will see th a t  strict sanitation tt: 
dards are enforced when animab

Three members of an *U-woman Jary which retnm ed a  verdict In (he Twin Falls prebsl* tonrt more 
than SO years »BO refreahed their memory yetlerday by loohlnc a t  cllpplnm from the Twin Filli New* ol 
(ft<( <f<r (n «  ra tb e r /n r  « i <fae hsm sefM rt. Sfaoite )V..VcR«berta. center. One <he Je« U Sfn. F.. D. « « •  
Uanu and on tb e  right 1* Mr*. J. il. Seanr. (S ta ffrho ta -E n rrav ln{ |

.alaughtcred and handled.
Tlia committee will revici 

standing permits and qiiotoji 
termlne w hether they are Jammed 
or exce.-islvc. I t will have nuihorlty 
,to approve or reject. In nccordmu 
,wlth official ln.<iinicllomi and prt 
tedurca. all applications for ilnugh- 
.tcr perm its rccelvwl In tho future. 
. .I t  will nlao be the duty of thi 
committee to  call the  provl.ilnna o 
the m eat orders to  the attcnlloii o: 
any persoiui found to be slnugliter- 
Ing m eat fo r  sale without the ncccs- 
sary perm its, either tlirougli lack of 
knowledgo o r  in willful dbregarcl of 
thoso orders.
- Tho committee will esUblWi nd 
dltlonal

Rationing Plus 
Sandman Block 

, Boy Expedition

___ K imberly a t 4 a. m. Saturday.
■nnd broke tip  one of the best equlp-

« >d expeditions "to  go to work" 
hleh h a s  pnved through tliesi 
parts In a  long time.

-• Tvi-o of th e  boys are  broUicre, Dal
las Chester. 12. and Darrell Chester. 
B, whav! fatJier owns tlie pickup 
Ifuck In w hich the trio  traveled from 
Boise. T he third boy Is Olen Cod' 
die. 14.
■ Insldo th e  truck were a JO-00 rifle 

and four boxes of cartridges, a  13- 
'CDUgB shotsun  ami 20 boxes of 
TsJiells. and a  .22 caliber rifle, with 
SJiOO rounds of ammunition. In  ad< 
dltlon tiie  boys had complete eamp' 
ing equipment. Including a hunting 
knl/e and camp ax. Tho giuu and 
equipment were understood to be 
the properly of tlie tjrotJiers’ father. 
' Tho boys were asleep when Uiey 

were approached by Twin Falls po- 
U «. a fte r Sheriff W arren Lowery 
had been notitled of the car stop- 
Wd on Uio highway. Tho car was 
towed in to  touTi. Its gawllne tank 
anply. and  tho  boy.s were held here 
unui they were called for by par-

• 'O fflcc rs 'K ild 'th e  boys had shot 
w teral boxes of th e  Jn  caliber am- 

ahunlUon. xulng one bullet to kill 
•^ Ja e k m b b it to feed the dog which 

lecompanled them, n ie y  had used 
the hunU ng knife and  ax to prepare 
tie  rabbit fo r  the dog. and had not 
denned those  implemeats, It was 
cald.
• “How did  your get your gasoline?" 

one of tho officers asked. •'Well." 
said one of th e  boys, "w- .
tie, ond A fellow gavi ..............
It's downhill moAt of the way—wo 
coasted quit® a  blL 
- The boys told 'om cers they 
on their woy to Idaho Palls 't o  go

Women Jiu’ies New in Idaho? 
Tui-n Back the Pages to 1912

By MERVJN a .  8II0EKUKER 
■We, the Jury empanelled to try tha above cause, find th e  defendant 

gulliy as charged.
(Signed)
"Jtislo K. Pike, foreman."

l^iat was the climax to an experience of 30 years ago which was recently 
rccullcd by three Twin Fn lb  women at the report of nn all-w om an Jury 
In I'ociitcllo convlcllng a  woman defendant on a clinrge of d isturbing the 
PfKp- 'Dlls was th e  first all-woman jury alncc the iidopLloii of a  con- 
slUuUonal am endm ent permltUng women lo servo on Id ah o  Juries— 
but It lacked a Ions way of being sijulhem Idaho's flrsi all-wom an Jury, 

Half Uie members of ati all- 
woman Jury w hich heard a

. .......Falls p robate court In 1012
e still living he re . They are Mrs. 
H. Seaver. who lives on a ranch 

Eouth of town; M rs. Maude W. Mc- 
Roberts, 103 Shoshone s tree t norths 
and Mrs. E. B. WUJtams, 138 Seventh 

le cost.
Way Osck Wh< 

m  back In the  early days of 
tho Twin Palls tract, only eight 
years after com ing of the w ' 
bloo.-nlng of the  desert and 
Joundtng of T w in  Palls. Tempera 
were possibly o  lit t le  shorter under 
the scml-ploncer conditlotu that ac
companied w inning of farms from 
tho desert. Feelings, perhaps, ran  
I llltle closer to  the surface, and 
iolence was a little  more frequo 

than n  li  In tliesc parts today. . 
least th a t w as  tho case when 

n purclinsed a  farm, and  under- 
, to store som e articles la  the 

cellar In November when he wasn't 
scheduled to tnko  possession until 
Ftbruarj-. He sa id  later he had uo- 
dentood tha t th la  was p a rt of the 
Bgreemcnt.

Il was not the  understanding of 
the lady getting ready  to movr •—  
ever, who first brandished _ . .  
voher threateningly, and then 
brought It sharply down on the head 
of the man as h e  descended the 
cellar steps.

Tills seemed to  call fo r legnl .. 
Uon. because th e re  was virtually 
nothing else a  gentlem an could do 
to a lady In thoso days to  assuat 
the pain ond Indignity o f a  lacei 
ated scalp and n  prodigious faumi.. 
So lie signed a com plaint eharglng

FIVE FLIERS KILLED 
-POEBLO, Colo, Ju ly  10 M>-P1vb 

-  »rmy a irm en were Wiled today when 
a  twln-englced bomber on a rou
tine flight from  the  Pueblo air bue  
crashed and  burned S3 mUet east of 
here.

......................... 'exhibition of ..
deadly wcaixsn." and  the  caso was 
filed by A. R. Illcks, who was then 
county attorney. Tlie defense waa 
handled by W illiam Quthrie, who 
now lives In Yaldma. Wosh,, and 
UiB late E. V. L arion;

Not Q uite Clear 
Tliree decades.later-there-ls some 

qucjtlon os whoso Idea I t w u  to 
women Jurors. Apparently ellh- 
e prosecution thought a  woman 

Jury would have Jess sympathy for 
a nomaa defendant, or th e  defense 
thought the women would have 
niora sympathy fo r one of their own 
than might be expected of men. At 
any rate, the decision was made and 
the summons were Issued.

The Jiu-ors were: Mrs. W. P. pike, 
foreman, wife of D r. Pike, now be
lieved to be living I n  Oakland, Calif.; 
the late Mrs. B u rton  E. Morse, Mrs. 
Beaver, Mrs. McRoberts, Mrs. w il
liams, ond Mrs. J .  Benjamin Hall, 
wife of an enrly-dny 'Ta-ln Falls a t
torney, whose present whereabouts 
could not be determined la st night.

Escnsed lo  G in  Teat 
The ]ate Mrs. M arlin Sfreeley, 

mother of County ProaecuCor Sver- 
e tt M. Swecley, w as  one of those 
called in making u p  the jury. She 
pleaded tha t she was giving a  U 
on that day, and w oa excused.

Then come Mra. Seaver'i tu ra

•'becau-ie•I can’t . . .
I'm going lo Mrs. Sweeloy'

''I've heard ihnl one,” retorted 
the exaiperated officer. "You will 
be on ihe Jur>-."

Tlie cuifl was tr ie d  before tlie 
lato Judce James W- Shields.

No one hero now can  say how 
seriously the trial was taken by the 
woman defendant, w ho no longer 
lives here. She was de fian t enough 

. that sho was fam iliar with 
revolvers and hud u^cd them before, 
according to the 'Twin Polls Nei
fUes : 191J.

Construction Tempo W ill Gain 
This W eek at Prisoneir Camp

'l .B unL W , Ju ly  1ft—IT)# coming week wUl see more activity In con- 
itruetion a t  th e  new prison eamp being established on th e  highway five 
nUes W Ul o l  Pau l, aceorfllng to officials o t B re n n an  a n d  Cahoon 
(^lutrucUon company, contraetors In charge of the w ork there. 

^ O o v e n u n e n t  regulations on the distribution of lum ber have caused
e deUy. ln  se ttlog  the lumber, but u

K nutioo include the . planing mill, first old sUUoa w id p aym aju t^

largo eJectrlo transformer, known as the Miller cub-itailon of the 
bureau of rcclamtJon, has been dismantled and taken to tbs prtioner 
eamp w h e«  I t  wUl be reeomlnicted. -Hie tranaformer waa located at the' 
comer ot Burton avMue and west Bouth street, but bad  not been used 

trawformer wUl bo supplied from the 
reSm aSoiT’"''^ *»»rdlng to Supt. 8 . B. Marean, bumu.of

laad. M n . Judltli Allen, mine from «m  h ave eharse el the 
otaUon, uid  Owen Davis, Pocatello, will b« safety director.' 

jn ie  actual conitnictlon work, which ihould begin th a  Utter s tr t  of 
week. Is.bringing hundreds ot e o w tr u S l< ^ (» r S «  

Burterohomber of Commerce, wlih Seo. M a d e O ^ S  t o  chare# 
work. U registering aveiltbla bomei for thV îrorSr«

Bolemn M atter 
But If anyone took ih n t tr ia l ser

iously, It WQs the members o f the 
Jury, and tlio three locnl women who 
were members chuckle now a t  how 
solemnly Uiey.wcnt abou t serving as 
“peers" before federal law perm it
ted. them lo vote.

They thought they would ga in  one 
advantage from tho tr ia l which Ihe 
famlly-mlnded Judge Shields denied 
them.

'Well now recess ti l l  Uils after- 
3n," tald the Judge a t  11:30 n. in 

-J thal the Jurors m ay go homi 
fjid prepare dinner fo r their fnni. 
llles."

________were chosen for their
mesial alertness, and tlie evidence 
showed that the woman was RUllly, 
So Uiey found her guilty. However, 
they evidently recalled times when 
Uiey poulbly might have felt Umt 
there would be satlsfncUon In swum- 
■— ■ revolver borrel. ns unlndy- 

It m ight be. becnuae they 
recommended clemency.

Gift From Jorors 
Then, loo, they felt th a t jjos-slWy 

tliere was somclhlng lncl:ln(; in  the 
defendant's background th.U woulil 
account lor Hie departure from  de
corum. and a t least p a r t  ot th e  Jur- 

subscrlbed for n  magazine to  be 
t to the defendant, 
me Illusion was Bhnltered • 

they-satpatlently-oftcP-rcachlngJL 
verdict, walling to be le t  out o f  the 
Jury room, which they  hsd unde: 
stood was alwaya locked while a  Jut 
deliberated. This one wasn't, they 
learned ?riih chagrin, a n d  they could 
have walked out a t ony time.

On Dee. 6,1013, two days a f te r  the 
trial, Judge Shields passed sentence. 
He fined tho woman *10. and assess
ed court costa totaling SlI.OO against 
her. Iho  woaan appealed.

District court records show th i . 
the transcript of evidence a n d  all 
other papers were filed the folloi. 
ing Dee. 1». And fu rther a ffian t say- 
eth not. There Is no record In  the 
criminal register to show whether 
the dlatrlct court reversed or 
talned the probate court, or whether 
the laiJto was ever pa id .

First in  A rea
The caje Itself, however, la :____

Important than  the to ta l of fine 
and cosu, because I t was sa id  at 
the time to be southern Idaho’s  first 
all-woman Jury, and o n e  of th e  few 
In the hlitory of the  atate. Then 
there was a period ot n o  women on 
Juries, alter the suprem e court had 
decided that the fem inine touch was 
uncotutltullonal. W ith  the rccent 
amendment it  may be«ome a i 
monplace,

Certainly It will never again create 
the atlr that I t did In 1913. w hich Is 
so welJ recalled by tb e  Meadames' 
UcRoberts, Williams a n d  Seaver.

LA SI RUES FOR 
C e i R Y H E A O

JEROME, July 10-lAst rites for 
John P. McIntyre, 77, pioneer busl- 
nei»mui and president of the  Jer
ome Cooperative creamcry. were held 
here i i  the Jeroeie Presbytcriati 
church. Rev, Charltj Horejs offl. 
clntcil, and Interment was m ade Ir 
Jerome cemetery, under ihe d irec
tion of the Wiley funeral home.

Mrs. William A, Peters, Mrs. 
a .  Da’fli, H. Maine Shoun and \ . . .  
Ham I. Spaeth tang, accompanied 
by Mrs. William O. Phoenix.

Ilonorciry pallbearers were O . H. 
Albce. C. C. Nelson, G. H. Heinple- 
man, O. H, Erwin, it. H. Ja< ' 
flay Waril. T. J. Sehware. Z an  
well. E. M. Churchman and M . A. 
Bishop.

Active w?re A.
JageU, R.' W. Wllilamson. Wheelci 
O'Hnrrow, ouy Dellinger, Ployd O. 
Dedrtall nnd E. M. Oregg.

Mr. McIntyre, a resident of J( 
ome county since 1911, moved here 
from Pennsylvania with his wife. 
Mrs. Elliabelli Uclntjre. who fiui 
vivos lilm, as do four children. Joh 
P. McIntyre, Jr., Jerome; Miss Laiu.. 
.Mclnijre. also of Jerome: Miss 
Louise McIntyre, witli American Na
tional lied Cray service. S a lt Lake 
City, und Mrs, Dorothy Kelthley,

Burley’s Airport 
Lighting Okayed

Clerks Asking for 
Unbroken Shifts

A retoluUon to  avoid "stagscring 
sMfts” ef more than  e igh t hou rs a 
day «M adopted a t  the regxilar; 
■ meetlfli ef the Twin Fklls Retail! 

Loiwki asMcUUon, held In  the Idahe  
Power auditorium.

Applying to a ll r e ta il clerks and 
emplorei.of Twin F alla  stores, the 
■ttUOvkm prrtdes t h a t  Umo and 
ao»>t)UI for orertlme a tx m  4S hours 
%4>Dald, end th a t th e  «0 h o a rs  be 
TO fcd In l i i  eUht-hi ................
all wnUng eondlt4ons and  salaries 
tm a lf iln i on the  p rese n t basis.
.  A spedal m cm bm hlp-drtT« meeU  
In i o( th* ssK datioa  will Im held 
a t  -tha Idaho Power auditorium 
Thunday, July IS,. a (  8:S0 p .  m. 
'Asjrons tntemtei) U Invited Co at- 
tend, aujr W atttr, prealdent. a n . ' 
nouaeed.

WASHINGTON, • July JO {-T)— 
UKhtlcg for tlie airport a t Burley, 
Ida., appears flnslly to have bjpn 
approved, says Rep, Henry 0. Dwor- 
ihak, R.. Ida.

MaJ. Oea. Davenport Johnson, of 
the second air force, replying to 
Dworshak-s Inquiry as lo tlie s ta tus 
of tlie llRhtlng project, indicated 
work should be etarled shortly.

'The officer explained lhat th o  civil 
aeronauUcs ouUiorlty had asked ap
proval for completion of tho ligh t
ing as a mlllUry neccsslly and  tliai 
his office had recommended Uiat 
the faclUtics be approved because of 

location ot the field wltli rele r-  
I to the second air force train ing  

stations and for emergency use.
t ie  said the CAA had Indicated 

Hint only a  portion ot cable U necd- 
fd from the crlUcal msterloU supply 
nnd forecast probable Inatalh "

Goats Rifle Desk 
Of Army Engineer
MOONTAlN HOME. July 10 

Two "saboteurs" were apprehended 
at the MounUIn Home air base after 
Imvlng Invaded and completely 
rifled the office of UaJ. WllUam D. 
AlcJcander, resident engineer.

Several popcrs marked ■'conll- 
dentlal" and letters conccmlns Uie 
payroll savings plan for the purchase 
of war bonds, were strowa over tbe 
Iloor and partially destroyed.

Upon tho arrival of M. P j  thu 
-saboteurs" were apprehended and 
-'uly Incareerated in the base Jail.

They were Identified as W hisky 
and Bods, the camp's goat m ascots.

Scouts of Blaine 
Will Camp Ju ly  25

HAILEV, July 10-Dlalne county 
Scout eamp life wlU begin J u ly  33, 
a t Anderson creek, north of Easley 
hot spring*, camp will last about 
two weeks and U for boya from
------1 to l i  years of ige. A wilder-

trip for the older boys (15 yeam j 
end older) win uke place from  Aug. 
7 to  H. During the trip the  tToys 
will camp a t Lake Touway, Bnowy 
aidee mountain, Vemon and Edna 
takes and Hell Roartng canyon.

Ray Bfttalorth. Saaks river a i— 
exewuve, wui be with the boys part 
of the time on thtlr tripe.

Navy Receives 
9,000 Airplanes

^WASmNQTON, July 10 (U .»- 
Record»bTeakb| totals of more th sa  
B.000 planes and fi,ooo naval craft 
of e ll typos.wne produced fo r  the 
u v y  during Uu f b t  Half o f 18U, 
the paTy department m ealed today.

MATTRESS

CASSIA TO E D  
4 5 0  IN HARVEST

BURIXY. July lO-Approxlmately 
4S0 additional farm vorkers wlU 
needed for the potato and sugar 
beet hsr\-e.'it in Catila county, U 
w as decided last night a t a meeUng 
he re  at which a commlllee to  handle 
underwriting was sclctied.

Memtwrs of ,th.o committee are-: 
E zra Dlaaham,'Unity, chairm an; 
County Agent Q, W.. Olevelond, 
Burley, vlce-chalnnan; Bill Beck. 
S tarrhs Ferry, secyetary and Uea 
u rcr; Joe Holms. Pella; Jim  Bron
son, Springdale; rioyd Oasperton, 
View; Oleen Learb, Declo; Bom  
Adams, Onkiey; Levi DTaney, B ur
ley: and Oscar Peterson. Jackson.

The farmers—.approximately OO 
were at the meeting—were told by 
H arry A, Elcock. Twin rails, district 
manager of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company, that the sugar company 
plans to bring 2S0 workers into the  
community, and the group decided 
th a t approxlmatelyjOO moro would 
be needed.

I t  was Indicated tliat the farmers 
will assess themselves five cenU an  
aero to miso the money needed for 
underwriting the workers, who prob
ably will be Mexican.

Another spcnker on the program 
w as Roy O. U ne, mansRer of the  
w ar food arimlnlstrotlon labor camu 
a t  Twin Falli, who told of housing 
fo r the workers. Lane said this w 
th e  largest group of Maglo Vallei 
farmer* yet to attend a farm laboi 
meeting Uils year.
. E . J. Palmer, war relocation au th 
ority  representative, said any farm 
e r  wanting ihe same Japanese to  
work* for him os lost year should 
make arrangements toon. He esti
m ated that there are now between 
600 ond 750 residents of Hunt quali
f ied for potato picking,

Worker.'t for potato picking are  
wanted about Sept. Ji. It was said 
a t  the meeting.

2 Boys Paroled;
One Enters Army

JEROME. July 10-DUtrlct Judge 
T . Bailey Lee. Burley, paroled two 
youths. Mahlon Rasmuson. 19, and 
Richard Dyer, 16. Provo. UUih, a fte r 
they were taken before him this 
week by Sheriff Lee 6, Johnson of 
Jerome county.

The two youUis admitted Un 
burglao' of the Blue Ught super 
Benlco station In Jerome Beveral 
weeks ago, when they allegedly toolc 
e ight half gallon cans of oil; *1.50 
In pennies, a  used tire, a new tube 
and  a Quantity of gum and cant 

Tlie pair was arrc- l̂ed In Di 
Ore., and was returned here to face 
hearing. ‘

Judge Lee paroled them to thi 
fntlier of young Ra.imu»on. but upon 
h is  Induction into the armed forces 
today Mahlon Raamuaon’.s parole 
was to be released. 'Tlie ^ ’o boyi 
gained entrance to tlie wrvlco s ta
tion by forcing nnd breaking a win
dow In the station.

Yank Hero in English Hospital

Ketchum Patent 
Deadline Comes

HAILEY, July 10-July 11 la the  
la s t dsy for Uiose holding un
patented property In Ketchum to  
mnke application lo have the prop
e rty  patented under the act of July 
I I ,  lOiO. which states that ‘'It shall 
be shown to tho satisfaction of the  
secretary of the Interior th a t any 
lo t In the townslte has been held 
In good faith . . .  for more than  10 
years prceeeding the date of the en
actment of this act."

Many lots have been patented 
wJUiin tho past year, but there arc 
quite a number still unpatented. I t  
Is not known Just what disposition 
will be made of the unpotcnted lota, 
bu t tlie common assumption Is th a t 
they will be eold by th# government.

Johnston Helping 
Rationing Board

BOISE, July 10 (UJ’J—Duncan M. 
Johnston, life termer. Is among five 
Idaho  penitentiary Inmates assign
ed to assist the Ada county ration
ing  board In mailing ef new "A" 
nnd  "D" gasoline ration books.
— T ho'prtjcesslng-and mailing is 
done a t the prison.

Warden Sam Poarch said the  five 
have proccsjed several thousand 
books to date.

Johnston, former Tftln Palls may-
r, twice was convicted ef tho  m ur-
er of a Salt Lake City Jewelry sales- 

, lan. His application for pardon wlU 
tw  considered by the board July 15.

Educators Will 
Talk Temperance

BOISE, July 10 (UEu-southcm 
Idaho  education leaders m et today 
wlUi 0, E, Roberts, state school su- 

t. to discuss further a  
education program for 

___ schools.
Temperance counes must be es

tablished tn  the schools by open
ing  of the September Urm, under 
provision ef IBta law. which taxed 
liquor t t  the  rate of one-half of 
one per cent and beer at th« rate  of 
one-half cent per gallon to pay tbe  
c ost

Fingers Severed
DECLO. July 10-Larty Wells, 

son ot U r. and Mrs. Prank D 
Wells, had h lj thumb and index 
finger severed from hii left hand 
whll# George Bwlnder-
n u n  at the  renovation of h it 
maitrtM m «* lne . He received 
h the R apert

H ia ir Kfi, Cnrtli Pyrah. Carey, li plclored In a 17. 8. army air corps 
hoiptlal In enilanS as he rtcelved the porp le  heart award to r wesnda 
rreelved In a bombinf rwld over St. Naxalre, France, last winter. In the 
background are Kergeant Curtis' nurse a h d  ranU ng offloUU In hU 
division. (Staff Engravlnf)

Loca^Farm Labor Fii'st, Then 
Imported Men, Group Decides
By PATRICIA PAL.MER

Facing a  harvest labor sliortage 
tliafs admittedly grave, chalmien 
from tho  sbi 'Twin'" Falls county 
farming areas wlilcli are contracting 
with th e  government to bring In 
additional workers lutd mapped out 
ye-Mcrday the course to be lollowed.

And th e  potential situation is ac- 
luslly grave, say these leaders— 
KlicUier or not many farmtri havo 
gotten “worked up* about li yet.

Local Labor Flnl 
Expressing Uie senUment.1 of the 

farm communlUfs they represent, 
the chairm en emphasized lhat every 
sQurco of local labor would Ilrit be 
used before foreign help b  brought

"It Is undentood Uial these work
ers will only be used to supplement 
>ur local labor supply." Harold R. 
ilarvcy. committee chairman from 
Buhl. said. "Every farmer we'vo 
roniactcd believes lhat local men 
available for farm work sliould be 
iken first."
ThouRli tlie farm labor committees 

ave already placed order (or 790 
Imported workers as the countywlde 
labor pool. Hint number could be 
rcvkicd up or down by Sept. i. 
'Terms of the government "war foods 
cooperatlvo employment agreement" 
were reviewed tt&d made applicable 
lo locoi needs.

The 750-mlnlmum order was tent 
niUTsdoy. July 8, to D. L. Fourt, 
Dolse. director of emergency farm 
labor in  Idaho. From Fourt's office 
the o rder will bo sent lo the war food 
administration In Washington lo 
give opportunity for the WFA to 
begin Immediate work on labor re
cruitment.

All Share 
T hough the committee chairmen 
re acting for farmers who have In

dicated a need for additional help 
during the fall, the farmers who 
sign u p  ore all equally responsible for 
employing Uie men 7J per cent of 
tho tim e, exclusive of Sundays, once 
they o re  brought In.

"The WFA Is responsible for get
ting th em  here. We’re responsible 
)nce th e y  arrive," D. T, BoUngbroke. 
;ounty agent, said. "Whether tlie 
workers will be Mexicans or Jam
aicans or both has not yet been 
delermlned."

Farm ers will keep dally payroll 
ihects. deducting for Mexicans 
vofker, 10 per cent ol their dally 
wage. If  Jamaicans are used II a ; 
day-la  withheld. ..'The. money-In 
each case  goes back to tho respectlre 
government to be held in tm ‘ ' 
them. Terms would be tlie 
for c ither Mexican or Jamaican 
labor, except the withholding fee 
deducUon.

Five Cent* Per Aere 
■Iha membership fe« In the Twin 

Palls county farm-labor spon ' 
agency Is assessed on a five 
per acre  basis. H ie fee would bo 
used to  guarantee M .. 
minimum subsistence allowance In 

ra in  or bad weather Interferes 
with w^ork.

It] th e  event of unforeseen bad 
weather it  was thought It might be 
aeccssary to levy an additional

workers will rem ain  till the  horvest 
Is completed," Bollngbroke said.

Chairmen represen ting . the sU 
farm ing areas a t  the  meeUng here 
Friday night were Mr, Harvey, Bulil; 
Harold Brown, Filer; J. D. Clalbom, 
K imberly; W alter Reese. CasUcford; 
C. D. ncqua, T w in  Falls, and John 
Savage, Murtaugh.

Also attending were Boward 
Staples, head o f  the U. S. employ
ment senlce he re , and Slate Rep, 
O, J . Bellwood. Kimberly, who Is 
as.nlsang the county agent with the 
farm labor w ork In Twin rails 
county.

Carl Leonard. Flier, as permanent 
chairm an of th o  county sponsoring 
agency, will sign  all placement or
ders w ith  the government for tha 
num ber of laborers to be Imported, 
Also signing orders will be his assist
ant. Vico-ChaU-man CUlbom, Kim
berly. and  Mr. Drown, Flier, seer 
tary a n d  treasurer of Iho agency.

No llablllly to  tho chairman or h_  
assistan ts will h s  Involved In sign
ing th e  agreement with the govern
ment since they  will be acting fer 
all farm ers represented In the labor- 
pool.

Trio Will Attend 
Home Loan Meet

T hree  officials of the F ln t Fed
eral Savings a n d  Loan association 
of 'Twin Falls Will attend the an
nual meeting o f  stockholders of the 
Federal Home Loan bank of Port
land. T he session Is scheduled for 
Atonday a t Chehalls. Wash.

Those making the  trip from Twin 
Falls a re  S tuart H. 'Taylor, presi
dent of the F irs t Pederal; Leo An
derson. a u ls ta n t secretary of First 
Federal and president of the Idaho 
State Ix^ague o f  Savings and Loan 
n&soclatlons. a n d  JI, R, Orant, man*- 
ftgcr o f  First Federal and director 
of the  Federal Home Loan bank of 
Portland.

One highlight toplo of discussion
; the mceUng. Mr. Grant said. wlU 

be U int on probable design of post
war homes.

C. o f C. Discusses 
Post-War Action

Voting to continue i

T h e  initial membership fee 
the five cent per acre basis should 
certainly insure Imported workers 
employment 7ft per cent of the time,'" 
BoUngbroke declared.

“W ith an average fall and normal 
weather, we should have no dllfl- 
culty In  fulfilling the terms ol Uie 
agreement. Guaranteeing employ
ment 15 per cent of Uie time, «i- 
cluslve of Sundays, would only 

lean fou r and a half days a week."
Slgnen Get Prlorily 

Farm ers paying the membership 
fee will, ol coune, hare priority on 
imported labor.

I t Ls believed th a t around Aug. 1} 
the f ir s t  group of foreign workers 
would arrive. I h e  largest contingent 
will be requested for about Oct. l..

‘'We will stagger It along and 
keep increasing numben until Uie 
peak, about Oct. l. Is reached. !3ome

♦ W a n t e d  *
. Used Cars
ANDIWETU PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GLENT G. JENKINS
CHBVnOLBT

in the  Idaho S ta te  Chamber of Com
merce. the TwlQ Falls chamber dis
cussed plans fo r  pcut-wor acllvlUes 
a t its regular P riday  meeting, 

Florence G ardner was elwted 
m em ber of the board ol directors.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were aroll- 
ble a t  the T w in Palls county gen- 

I  eral hospital Saturday.
ADaUTTED 

lilrs. E . 0. Amutrong, I>uane Ash. 
Mrs. P . J..K rauae, Mrs. Ervin Lane, 
Mrs. A. D . Huntley, Mrs. C. O. Card- 
well, a n d  Gerald Welse, aU of Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Sylvan Boyer, Hager- 

,man, a n d  Mr*. Z . J. SheUenberger, 
Jercase,

DISMISSED 
Mr*. Wayne Bailey aad daughter. 

IlSnery M ninler, Charles Patterson, 
Mrs. w .  F . Potter, Mrs. Frank Kolb. 
Mrs. Oewfy V anderpo^. George: 
Vickers, Jannie Darrow, Betty Log- 
ho ', M rs. L. P . Shurtlelf and son, 
Mrs. V. B. Shook and daughter, all 
of T w in Palls; M rs. Raymond Buck- 
Indorf, Buhl; M rs. Robena Adam
son. M orUugh; Mrs. Floyd Peterson 
and daughter, Wendell, and M n. 
H em y Schwab. J r ,  Zden.

Carey SergeMit 
In U;S,HdspiteI

OAltafi July JO -etaff'B B t,<htr- ' 
Us Pyrah, *on of W alter Pyrah, . 
Cirey, h u  bees-tnm sferred  to the 
U|T(U general boepltal, A yer,;U us, 
from th a  O. S . a i r  corpa hotplla] la  
Sngland.*
' Sergsaot Pyran.- bombardier, « u .  
leiously Injured In a bombing raid 
over St. -liatalra. - P ru c e , -1a  Norem* 
ber of IQU a n d '- « u  decorated with 
tbe purple h e a r t. ' ' ’ .

fi{t. R. Evan -Pyrah. brother to  . 
the vounded 'fllsr, who la.homa on 
furtough, reports .that h la  bn jthu^  
condlUon Is imjwOTed, -;

War Post to  
MacAi'thitt’s 
Former .^de

BAtU »’, July 10 ~  inforqaU ba- • 
has been received 'of t h e  assign- • 
m m  of John - a .  ATdeh to -a  dl- 
Tblon of the war departm ent, W uh- 
‘■-w ,-D . 0 ,  reference defense ae- 
^ .les. Mr. AnJon-.waff called to 

the caplUl three 'weeks a s o  on this 
mluloo, returning to Ketchum to  . 
make preparations, to loav# hla 
homs for the.duraU on.fta  left July

« r. Ardon's caU Is predfcated on , 
hli former service In the  army w d  ■ 
hlj many years spent abroad fa the 
war tone. He w aa 'a  eaptaln of In- 
fsntry fn WorJd war r  and. during a  
tour of duty in  the Philippines, 
served as chief of staff for O e a . ' 
Douglas MocArthur. •

For 18 years Mr. Ardon- was an 
export execuUve. living abroad w ith ' 
headiiiiartera a t  Alexandria, Egypt, 
serving 11 countries bordering the 
Mediterranean. Two yeara- ago ha 
and Mrs. Ardon bu ilt«  home near 

I Ketchum and have resided Ihere

Mn. Ardon c lans to  rehsaln 'tn  
Ketchum for th e  present. -

Divorces Ordered 
For 2 Husbands

Two husbands received divorce de
crees In d is tric t Court Priday af
ternoon, one of. them o n  a  cross- 
ccmplalnt a fte r  his wUe Instituted

Filer farmer, who acoxised Mrs.

withdrew her d r  t o  h is a

I
complaint, and refused t o  plead fur
ther. Property settlem ent o f  «300 was 
approved.

■Iho pair m arried  Feb. 1. of th is 
year a t  Elko. Nev. B o th  parties 
hare children from, previous mar- 
risges.

The other divorce w en t to P. Q. 
Gattahall, who accused M rs. MUUe 
Oattshall of desertion. T hey  married 
Match 1. i n i .  I n  OoodlaBd. Kah.

Eiwanis Plans on 
Sunuher Lay-off

After a  sum m er vaieatloa the  
Twin FfeUs Klw anls club  w iU 're- 
iume meetings the  f irs t  Thursday 
In September. R .  J. Schwendiman, 
pretldent, announced followltig' a  
neeUng of the  board of directors.

"The Klwanla club h a a  a  larger-^y- 
than-average m em bership and h a iir^  
found difficulty In tecurtng a  regu-i.-t; 
Ur meeting p lace  for th o  summer," 
Schwendlman sa id .

A proposal t o  dlsconUnue meet- 
Ings tem porarllr was m ade  a t t h a '^ ‘ 
-iMt regular m eeting of_thB„club.
The board of directors accepted the  
propoial and s e t  Thursday, Sept 3.
"  the next m eeting da te .

Final Rites Held 
ForMrs.Amburs

A l u t  Ulbute .-was paid  a t  Friday 
afternoon services' to - M rs. l>ilsy 
Anburs a t,the  T w in  f t l l a  mortuary 
chapeL Rev. O. U  C luk. P raby ter-  
lan pastor, officiated.

Mr*, o .  P. DuvaU furnished mu- 
c. Pallbearers -were D ean  Vlcken^ 

Bert Cook. H erbie M eunler, Leo 
Meunler, Harvey hfeunler and Mar- 
U1 Meunler B uria l waa l a  Sunset 
memorial park.

HELP the
War Effort

Tour worthless or dead borscs, 
cows, sheep and  hogs w ill brtng 
you cash and will supply .our 
govemment. w itli fata tor gty- 
cerlnel

Cash paid for  hides, peKs. tal  ̂
low, household fats, booea. Call 
coUect Twin P allt, SH;. Ooodlnr. 
iV. Rupert, M.

ID A H O  HIDE 
& TA LLO W  CO.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LCXa UCENBCD TO 

OrERATK IM 
I  m BTEBN STATES

'tah-Idaho-Cdiif-NeVa

FORD TRAN
vtH*. w  r m m  '  ■■ w m it'B i' ''' 

n v .  ^ n a t u D - ' i n

l ^ ^ W a  0 m m  vrrtk t m  fw rh t
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THE STORYS llaao la  ElUot, 
Amerlcm. deeldcs to h«T8 «n« f in a l 
n io r >( ndfCblure bcfora te U lln r 
doirn (0 bit lmp«riant dDll«s a> th e
ec«l7*appolntcd‘ mUlUrr corernor 
of ft French w lonr In Conlrai Africa. 

' DJiruUlnr hltiijtlf M »n Arab, T e 
rek cl>M(iI}ahlrL porlosllr loipeU 
him to  »«k onl Che lone-dI»banded 
derr'Uh.loclte of BI Iliusaa^le, of 
which ho b*d onto been » member. 
Hb If aUnrlwd (o find ! t »H" 
ftllnr sccretlr. The old chltf. 
AnOaJbo; WcIcomr» him bark, say* 
ho ti  jiul (lift man to tiHp c arry  
out a plot ira l iu t the lo rem m en t.

^ THE HITKMOOT AMEEZ 
CUAPTER v r  

The glit of the story related by All 
el-Andnllao wns tlint. one dny. sh o rt
ly after OcrniaTiy had  crushed 
France, a  man had appccirpd In th e  
lieart of 11k  Diirk Continent, In  ft 
slrttch  oC lerrllorT' aoutli of L ako 
Tclind whtrc tljcrfl wero no whUo 
BoIrtlcrB, irndcre. colontetfl. m lsalon- 
tirlc.'! or Eovcmmcnt officials; a  hUKC. 
JunRly fnstnr.M na unknow n to E u 
ropeans -M the mountAlna of th e  
moon.

Not even tho native coiuplratom ,
. who obeyed liU ordera, knew exactly 

who h t  was. Tliey only knew th i i t  
he ̂ ’aa the hykmoot nmcez, the M an 
of Mystery, who—el-Aiidnlo^l told 
Lincoln—had, during tho  5iut d s l i -  

- teen tnontlu. ccwmunlcatcd wlih ' '  
leaders of all Uie many nntl-Ei 
pean socletic*, Moslem - - - 
heathenish Nckto.' JuJu.
Central .and North Afrk . 
persuaded them to  lU tcn  to h im  
and acknosledgo him ^ a s fc r  
tv ear lealty. 

llo v  had ha succeeded?
Lincoln never found out — a l-  

though. In the end, he  did discover 
(bo man's Identity.

"Hla word," el-Andnlosl sold 
“Is law."
•"I suppose," Inquired the A m er- 

tcan, "he will order us to -mnke 
common eaiue n'ltli the  O crm niu 
and ItaUans?"

'No,"
"I ecB. Tlie other way around. 

Flsht with the Onlted Nntlon.*. 
"ABBln-no."
"Oh Lincoln wa.i 5

prised.
'Some time ago, a  dcrvl6h p u t 

the same question to tlic  hykmoot 
amee*. And he replied: "Would 
you call the Uon to cIiilsc nwny 
the User—or the tiger to chase nwny 
the lion?-"

“Tlien—wliat . . .  7"
"lict the lion and the tU'tr k ill 

one another or, a t least, maul a n d  
wound and bleed one another «o 
badly that, for generatlon.i to come.

, they wUl both bfl too weak to enslave 
. honest Moslems, Wc," tho A rab 
; smiled thinly, “shall he lp  m atters 
; along."

"How can we—since th e  m aster 
does not want us to moka w ar?" 

"He does want us to mnke w ar.” 
■But you said . .
“Not war either for o r  aualnst 

the axis. Nor war u  the  Eutcpcntvi 
light It, with tanks and olrplnncs 
and ma-wed battalions. How can w<r. 
not having tho weapons and tliero 
not being enough of us? I t  will be a  
different kind of war nltoseUicr.

. War of the snake’s fangs and tlio  
leopard's claws. War against all fo r-  
eignera—for are tliey n o t till o u r  
enemies. Killing picked Individuals."

' "Political aMasslnatlons?"
"Call It that. I  prefer to  call U 

; executions of men Justly condemned 
to death. On a  certain daj-—on th e  
same day, so' th a t Uio fear of It will
strike simultaneously — here ___
tlicre, throughout the land , lenders 
among the oppressors, generaUi a n d  
goTemors, Judge.1 ond consuls a n d  
prominent merchants, p  r

American, Briaih, acrnian. lU lla n , 
will die. They will dla by steel o r 
bomb, by poison or bullet. Fate will 
cniih them. Fnte like a blind camel, 
coming cut of the dnrk, with no 
warning, no Jlnglfng of bells."

Ife rated  both his arms; looked 
a t the domed cclIlng with his slglit- 
Jess eyes.

"AUnh," he exclaimed, "l» Indeed 
Meet arcn ll lie  Is the Holder of 
the Scales of Justice with the  
strength of Ills HanilsI"

Lincoln shuddered. He felt isomc- 
Ihlnk like n trcmhllnK unclcim cln- 
lon run down his tplne.
"When will this dny be?" ho n.sked. 
“Very soon. Thti hykmoot nnjecz 

will dccUIp. Ife Iru.'ils iieltlicr le t-  
Icni brought by mc.«enBcrs nor Uio 
<jilk of the drums. Tlinf.i why, from 
nil over the land, the ciia^cn are 
hurrying to him now! You will ro  

the rmlwnrj' of the Dl Ha.wnn- 
h and return with word of the  
rlous date. Ftir here, too, are fo r

eigners whom Fiilo tiuin dtrlkc . .
"And I bet," thousht Uncoln, 

"I'm oiu: of them."
He felt n lllllr l■̂ llnmed of lilm- 

fclt. Tlic other, yrats nf;o, had been 
hLs,{rlcnd. And here lonlnht, he wiui 
acUog the *i)V, MicklnB tho mini dry 
of vital, jiirllmti Inlnriiiiilloii.

"Wliom," hr Infiulrfd, "would voli 
Imvc <.ent it F<*IUn had not known 
whero I .wn.»7 For 1 niDpasr llinre 
nre others left here ol the brother
hood."

few. Dut Dll of them crude 
peasants ninl camclerri!. Not to be 
cntriuted with n grave mLs.'sion. 
niu.1." with superb nimpliclty. "1 
prayed to Allah—nnd He listened

t you."
. . .  silent.
"Can you Imnglne the outcry of 

horror, of fear ,on the day wc 
strike?" he went 011 trluniphnntly.
"Cnn you Imagine the coiifiulon— 

the mld.1t of war? And w h at 
I the foreigners do? Hnd th r  

„ rdrrrr.^? ItnnR them? Wlint of 
it? Others martyrs will carry on 

le blrx.'ed. bles-ied work."
Lincoln bit hit llp.̂ .
Tlmnk Ond lie hud found ou t 

about It In limel
(To lie Conllnutdl

Curfew Rings
WASHINOTON. July 10 lU.PJ —

Cliiilrman Tom Connally, D..
of the senate f\)relsn relatloiLs ^
mittee said today after dlscu.sMnK LIFE S LIKE THAT
the Hlclllnll inva.'iloii with rrr.siclent ^  ,x  x
RocBevolt that "tlie curlew lira rung 
for

HOLD EVERYTHING

b o a r d i n g  h o u s e  m a j o r  HOOPLE r e d  RYDER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

B y NEHER

"I know rm  suppo- ĉd t  
'Pa.y, friend’ — but you're n 
frlcndr

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FEUGUSON

B A Y O M E TS
FIRST WERE AAADE IN  THE 
TOWN OP fU M C Z ,
HENCE THE ^ IA A ^ E / THEV
WEt ê irm:oouc£ 0  irsi 1&71. 

ei»ii.mirr

HOWDONOU5PEILTHE POIRAL 
OF CO414l^AiO C!,^e>0m rC!,

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

CYPRESS TREES
HAVt>>VW ir.^:AN9 THE 
FUNCTION OF TMESEOJRIOUS, '  
CONE-SHAPEO GROWTHS tSTO/ 

GIVE AIR t o  THE ROOT 
SYSTEM.WHKHCJmERWlJE UES 
eacv /T H E  WATER SURFACE;

By FRED HARMANi

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

•We . -
A W

CP.'feVW 
KtTC \-=. HNSOV

,y c y ^ y .  
J c m M

t 1

w p a
GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

1 CUANTIN' SOU 
pm L SO ss,  PAeuNG.
I DONT USWLLVIHt J 
Cli?LS PUSH M E . 

AeoUNO. ,

fM JUST PDlOfJSlWHNa 
Lua HEfJcAFTeR, V(5u 
TBlVcU (J.s.'DK -lOUfJ CW 
HOTAii?. A.W6̂ <̂,HÂ S 

.YOU GOT Piem.'

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
s o  r/V\ NOT ^  
CHIVALROUS EM7 ’■ 
MIN'S ACCUSATV3N 
HJRTMETOTKE u 
QUICK-rU-SHOW

. . . . .  :nVB<SOT A  BUSINESS 
PROPOSmCN THAT WOJ. KEEP I  
TVS WOLF A way p r o a \

VOUR GRANOCMILDKEN'S DOOR/

DIXIE DUGAN
O IX - E B E C e /, ,  u 
T E U E P H O N ^ /i^

i s l l

By McEVOY and STRIEBEB
j e r r e R ie iL  BUTCH T H ftTliffiv didunt 

ATUROAY NIOHT BMIl

THIMBLE THEATER

AWBWni: Commandoo. polatoea, mosqultoa, alloa.

SCORCHY
v e il .  OCR PA9$eNCEft'» ,

SAFE.'NOWTOSEEWHCTHER \
WeCANridUPHaPfOR-IMB (

;■ OTHDW AND ANOTHSH PILOT 
FOR HW/ «ve ME TW.T 
RUSCIAN (WASe-BCOK...^

---------- ■............... ...................................................—  __ « />>_i
“T h e  m otbn is, with v> many young m lllta iy  «,-omcn stnnBdts !a 

our c ity , the club do eomethlng to «ntertaln Uieml"

mKWSUlT WERSEU= )‘f8AH,‘yA KNOIUS
BUT------IF  r r  WAs VALL ABOUT HOlU
ME, ID T IU ISK . •OOOOEVeWTHlMCi- 
HER <SCR^;U)f^V < ^ D 0 N T C H A 7  J — '

IOOUU>1‘ LET M E . 
BeSTFRteM 'STEAU

«5lOeET[E
NECK AN' PUWCH )  T O tT T T  r-
HIS FACE i
O^OOWD

H51SLAFFIU‘M0U),' 
Bin‘ l4AM<30TOER 
HAVAHMEUrr*' '  
M .  AFTER *THe. 
WEODIW

STARRING POPEYE
OH, IM’SO H A PP '^J '<IMDEED,1AMVERV 
JUST THIMK------- - < HAPPV. KWSELF x '

J /  a m  E-lTfREMSUV

.a<v

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP B y V. T. HAMLIN!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W A N T  AD  RATES

iDtMd'oB

l ; s r s . " . " U  2 s i " . ; 3
1«f<i»tu»xlo» MS U fl»ft Is » •

in  Uiw «« '""ff** In̂ fUoiu

SPECIAL NOTICES
KENEi

trr .n LE Kormtn Cwnttle..

gitg H - ..............
cbUl'l.EIE ftniil/ prei«ll«n, L. IL

t r a v e l  & RESORTS
EeAVING lor La  An»ii"i Jolj Uih. T.

S ClkiM «T»ll4bl« l!l”St*1 
%~i Wrlia RAmand 0>t. SI
nr.mULEn Cu«.

s rH O O L S  AND TRAINING
R kw"« t .1.4

CIUROPRACTOnS 
W  St-RAYS 'J ,S o m 'U !

bfc*D.'°iu JOIIN!.ON-*«» TilM IMS 
w t .  T«lighon«_»

BEAUTY SHOPS ___
fEIiMANENTsTu oO •'><1 “P. »•!» D«-b«r mni n««aly Shop. »«■_____
V&U1AHENT8 n.OO. Mn. Pboni

n<7. OT«r IndtPtTiatBl M«il UiitcL

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED

H E L P  W A N TEtf^PEM A lX
CIIIL t» ( in  (or ;Mld. iltitlmr, durli^

w‘; ^ -£5

MÎ DDLK

. WOMAN-Hr ,.M r.l houK' -̂oPk.

^  H E L P WANTED—MALE

Appir U. H. Emplojrtii

i  wtthtejilB* lu

Urallir <lo>< br

A GOOD counlrr ilott, oerr nuonabi*. C«nrr<l nfrchsndlK. In •hc.t and lira-
_7i

Mr.- Cr.« N.4h, mil Cii/, n.ho.

GOOD P/kVINO BUSINESS
lor ua riiDt mtn.

Vary lltila t.plla] rtqolrad. 
Phona ISI or lilt

Un f u r n i s h e d  ai>t s .
br« room aMrtainl In- rhMs. let UsMln.

FURNISHED APTS.
UCHT3. «atar._
NICE rnod«tn on<1 roem apartanu Adolu.

th. tJool. PI.U.BL riT* 
1U. ISO AddUon «nL
rooo iMdirti apartai.nu.

TIIRES roomt. ei«an. inqolra Its Sacond larr, Ja.Mnn.
NlCEona tnom ai 

ulla. m  ruih ■p.ttmaBt, tauosatla. Ad-
VACAKCV at Ju .u » . ^ » .  aad'OaaU

fiOARD AMIJ hoom
d rCOD .Dd

R E A L  ESTA TE WANTED
WII-U »U ««J> t«  coeopUU rtoch »IUstock sai Mulpant, taelullat UQ to 

Wrlifc iW n« »"4 »ri«s st

" “ o„ .

riwBs sr «m lnn  II

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
FuiuvfsilED "i-pinJ^T-hiSrTo, 

ExMlliot lo«»llo». Oo»d Isesn

HOM ES FOR SALE

* Mreon hoas. Un

Kull butmcnt. I lus* (ull
h»Mwood floot*. (lMpl»<». lUkar t»r- 
ns<>. Splendid loeiUcn, C*at BliuLaks AddllloD.

TWO 2 nooH runNisnr.0 
ArARTHENTS l «  AND l!0

McROBERTS &. SHROUT
Elk. Bidi.______________r h o « m

FARM S AND ACREAGES

160 ACRES
on  SOUniStDE TOACT 

Inclcdlnff U rtt Vtrn. frO aem 
* * *̂ lT.OO(̂ —EASY TEnH9

C. A . ROBINSON

FARM IMPLEMENTS _
>>0P t>alax< (ImIiIc tn tm  wr»nU»^

UrC01UllCK>DE£lIIN

)NE ford bull rsU. 0». mil.

RUMLCr rrsln tJimStr, :

A TTENTION FARMERS ! 

—Ju s t irrlvfd—

DAVID BRADLEY 
COMBINATION

H A Y  CHOPPER
uid

SILO  FILLER

Self feeding—large capaelly with 
low power rtqulremenu 
8t\-es labor u id  moQe .̂

—AUo—
TWO H?AVy DOT?

HAM M ERSnLLS

SEE THESE TODAY AT

SEARS ROEBUCK-
a n d  Company

fE E F r, KURNiaHED hoU SEa

HAY. G R A IN  A N D  FEED
.hMk.

L IV E S T O C K — PO U L T R Y
TillUX kroedsr tlm . 

n- CwM. tfc t>ofth I

.....

1? ^

- - inbrsd but oot t

BA B Y  CHICKS
tJ i . -

GOOD T H I ^ S  TO EAT
CAHNINO b«»<s. csttDU htsd Ullurs. f

Ssturrisn- Phons

STilAWLERmESr

iToyal AKK
......

CIIEIlBIEa. oVwrt.' r.dr lu t -  - • .......

f S = i

'*̂ U*toSu« î’hon» 0]t<R4 
Wtt.1. p ., .Mh~ r'  ni^ -

CHANEV MOTOR CO,

-W A N TED  TO  DDY- 
L a te  Model 

ELECTRIC SEWING 
M A CH IN E 

will pay tu much aa *73.00 
Phone 1C31 or ICOOM

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FO R  LATZ MODEL 

USED CABS AND TRDCK8 
See u s  before rou <eU. 

Magel A uto  Company

WANTED TO BUY

5,000 N A T IV E  POLES 
u  c u t  from lortst

Conl*ct th e  James I. Bimea 
CoulructJon Co.. 618 McIntyre 
f ildt. Salt LAke City, a t once.

T h e  D ENVER 
T R A D IN G  POST

behind the  I. O. Store 
WTLIj p a y  YOU

SPOT CASH
FOBOOOD. WORN CLOTHINO. 
esptclftUy needed—all type* ct 

<lrcMes.

-D R IN O  THEM IN— 
W EXIi PAY CASHI 

Esther C. Olbbe. Mgr.

t i ia fc .  t 'f lR  s A i r
ICH wo»ti» w lt^ M  B«li. DortAsh.;

WE HAVE 

Fireproof ana D u jt^w j .
STORAOE 

for the floejt n( tumtture.

BUSmESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

-M is a  F O R  SA L E

-IB box Mai^UUj^KsWlsi^r

ORINU n  thsi brokMi Wilton b«Vm tkct* 
U s ikorun ol si*... Ks atuin '**

JUST iDatl iklk*n. iii.u. »u.7». I 
A»le SoBplr. PhoBS

iT iiT cir^iS^rs^

in all—k4Uom[ni. old '■■II 1.,... I îilwobftd wslls. Pr»il »nd

SPARK O IL H EA TERS
H. C. LrCTLE FURNACES 

Jiut a few available for 
qualified purchasers.

MOTOROLA CAR RADIOS 
New, e tube  model 

$35.00

FUHNITURE. A P P H A N C E S

isl«  Appll- 
Authorlud

L)'on It Healy pinno, vnlnut. 
li-ory bfdroom se t 
5 piKo oak breakfttit set 
3 colonnade boo)c cues 
Small, table model nidlo.

R eal Eatote T r n n s f e r s

JVNE «
Deed: A. B. Huiwn to  H . H. 

Soper, tlO; lau 29. SO, 31 ftDd 33. 
block m .  Twin P»U».

Died; G. B. Lemmoni to  Oi 
Reed. UO; lot e, block Bl. Buhl.

Deed: Twin Pallj eounly to  D. o. 
Drake, <4; all of Bower's Addn. to 
Milner.

Deed; Same to tune. »1S: loU 
to H. Incluilre, SWckelfa Adda, lo 
Ullner.

HonerablB dUchirge: O. B. army 
to Arnold Anetche.

Deed: A. E  Htrier to O . I . Hai 
eer. I t ;  loU 8. t, 10, 11 13, block 

,7, n ier.
. Deed; I. R. Darrow to  M. A. Din. 
gle. loU 38. J9, block 131, T . T.

Deed: I t. L. chapman to  B. D. 
Harkneas. MJIS; lota 31, 32. block 
11, Blue Lakti west.

Deed: M. R. Finney to Rosa B. 
n * . $1,100: part lot 4. aectlon 3'
0 17.

Deed: Leona Oibum to C. C. Hor. 
ney *10; part block 16. Moorman 
first addition.

JULY 1
Deed; S. A. Webber. tru.itec. to O 

Shropshire, II; block U. Eostman-i 
Addn. to Buhl.

Deed: Parka Devel, Co. to  A. n  
MtracJe, 1153; jectlon 430. Valley, 
view Dlsl.

DeM; Fed Farm Mfg. Corp. to R
E. Brandon, II: lotJ.SWNE 3-11-14 

De«l; H. C. Bteelsmllli lo  W. M 
Van Houltn. 11,400; WHEWBWSE. 
SWSE 20-10-18.

Deed: Evan Tarr lo John Chesa, 
»10; lola 19, :0, block 60 T. P .

Deed: Alvena Blliuon to  L. W. 
Hyde. 110; lot 16, Sutrecs Subdlv.

Deed: Parks Derel. Co. to  A. J. 
‘Itiompson. 163: Eccuon 300, graves 
4, 6, 6, Rlvervlew.

DECLO
Mra, MlnnI# Jlbson. BoUe, vUlted 

the poit tevenil day* wlUi h e r par- 
cnld. Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Pres
ton, and Mrs. Haiel Jlbaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Christopher- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chrlatoph- 
crwn and Mri. Fern Thompson have 
rrtumed from Idaho Falls where 
Uiey visited relailm.

Mrs. Carl Hadley has left fo r Og
den vrhere ehe Is employed In  wai 
work.

MlM Leora Cobbley and Mrs. Ar- 
Uiiir Christensen and children. Soli
I.nke. came lo spend the aummcj 
wltH Uielr brotlier. Earl Cobbley.

Cleora Anderson, June ICldd and 
Barbara Marcell returned to their 
school ttwk at Welitr after cpend- 
In; the holidays with their paren t 
In Declo.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

nXITUnE FOR s 
1 twlnff rock.n
S orcailonsi (hilri
i o.k brtakrMl xij 

MOON'S

FINAL SHIPMENT O P
SOFTEN ERS

Just arrived. 
ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. 

Phone B5W 
131 Ehoihon* north

SEW IN G  ?
Let us m nke your 

buttons, bucklc-1. buttonholej. 
belts, and do you r hemstltclilng.
sm oE R  s n v iN O  m a c h in e

COMPANY 
rhem i<> JSl SbMlxin* NorUi

JUST R E C E IV E D
L D irrE D  SHIPM ENT 

OP NEW

BEDROOM SETS
Usual low prices. 

Western A u to  Supply Co.

"R A D IO  A N b - M O S U r
‘ANTbD >0 r» li Grin^or W e V » o

WB DUY. S tlX  snd QBPAIB 
OAHD INSTRUMENTS tad PIANOS 
DUUA5.WARKCa UUSIO STOIIE

AUTOS F O R  SALE"

CHiml.l icdsn. bafx>la.IIU Ck<Tnil»l-,»d»D. BoM WBdlUon.

^ r i iu c u s  A N D  TIIAILEHS
Tll« TBAILEK hou»«. priced to stlL II

, faetorr 
•  UschlotBl

LEGAL AD V ERTISEM EN TS
ANOTnSR SUMMONS 

IN 1718 D ISTRICT COURT OF 
THS ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TOICIT OP T H E  STATE. OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS OOONTJf.
RALPH BACON and MAXINE 

BACON, buabuul and wUe. t-laln- 
tUti, n :

a .  L  Hollister, I .  B. PerrlnB and 
te d y ir t Perrlne, truatM s or Hansen 
Tcimtlt« CompsAy, »  d«(uoet cor* 
pontlon; W. £..Feniiew A ld; A. 0. 
VeQable: te a  Venable; U  H . Fense- 
wtM, also known aa l<oui8 renne- 
weld; w u ium  P tanew aid : R«» 
Buitoa; Grace W alker, the unknown 
heln and Uie unknown devisees ol 
SophU Sutolller, deceased: the  un- 
taown helre and tlie  unknown de- 
TUee* of John Pennewald, deceusd;

, the unknown h e irs  and th e  un< 
'Irn tm  devisees o f  Lizzie 'Venable,
: <leceue(l: W. H . Bow enl a n d  E ith u : 
Howud. huib&nd a n d  wife: tU eun' 
koowu heirs and tb e  unknovn de< 
▼tiecs o( tueb o t th e  above named 
defeadaote a i  I w  n tm  be deceased; 
all unknown om ie rs , cUlmante and 
partlM .claiming aU  or any pwUon 
o t cr l n t« n i t  ID fol

lowing described real estate situate 
In Twin Falls County. Idaho, to-wlt 
T hat part of the northwest quariei 
at the northwest quarter of section 
23. township 10 south of range IB E, 
B. M- described as follows: Begin- 
nlng at a  point on the north boun- 
dar>’ line of tald section 355 feet 
east of the northwest comer of said 
section, thence south 37S feet to a 
point 140 feet north of the centcr 
line of the Oregon short line rail
road. thence along a line parallel 
wltli the center line of said rail
road 100 feet, thence north 278 feci 
to the north line of said section, 
thence west 100 leet to the place of 
beginning: and that part o f Uie 
NWH NWW of section 3S. town
ship 10 south, range 18 E  B. M. 
described as follows: Beginning at 
a  point 3S9 feet east and 378 feet 

■ ■ the northwest corner ‘
said section, said point being 14235 
feet north of Uio center line of thr 
Oregon short line railroad righ t o 
way. iherce south 4335 feet to  the 
north line ot aald railroad tig h t o 
way, thence east along the  north 
line of said railroad right o t  way 
a  distance of loO feet, thence nortli 
42J5 feet to a point 378 Ic
of the north line of said ______
thence west lOO feel to the point of 
beginning; which said trocte ancf 
parcels are also described as follows: 
T hat part of the NWU NWU of 
section 3J. township 10 south of 
range 18 E  B. M.. described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on th( 
north boundary line of said eection 
355 feet east of the northwest cor 
ner of said Mellon, ninning thenci 
south 318 feet and 8 Inches, more 
or less, to a point in the  north 
boundary line of the Oregon short- 
line right of way, running thence in 
an easterly direction on and along 
said boundary line of said righ t of 
Kay 100 feel lo a point, running 
thence north 318 feel and 8 Inches, 
more or leas, to a point in the  north 
boundary line of said section, run
ning ihence west 100 feet to  tho 
place of beginning, lubjoct to  right 
of way lor a public road along thi

parcels
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

G R E m N aS  TO THE ADOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEUEBY NOTIFIED 
that a  complaint has been lUed 
against you in the District Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial D istrict of 
the Su te  of Idaho. In and Jor Twin 
FalU County, by the above named 
pmiuUffs, and you ere hereby di
rected to appear asd plead to  the 
said compIUnt wlihln tw enty 'days 
of ihe le rtce  of thU summons: 
and you are lurther notUied tha t 
unless you to appear and plead to 
said complalnl wiihla tho time 
hereto specified, tha plalntUfs will 
Uke Judgment against you as prayed 
in said compliUat.

This action Is brought lo  scoure _ 
judfment and deaee sgalnat said 
defendants, and each of them quiet
ing plalntlfti' uua to the property 
described la the title hereof, a n d  ad
judging that they are the  owner* 
thereof; that s&ld defendants and 
?ach Of them, be forever enjolaod 
jnd  debarted ftrom .tssertlng  any 
claim vbMUrit in or ta  said property 
adverse to plslntUA: and fo r tueh 
further rellet u  n »  b« ^ t  
equiUbte: an of S S h
.................  JlalnUffi' complaint 'On
-  . — . to which reference is 

parUculara. 
WlxNESa ny  hand and th e  leat 

of the i^ d  DtttrUt Court, tb la  asth 
day of June. 19U.

0. A. BULLE8. Clerk, 
f y  MAIU O R a BALIS, Deputy.

ar. July 4.11, 16, 95,

Markets and Finance
MARKEUEIIS 
MAKE

Marl<ets at a Glance

"fiin'd. Im»til«| >«m« rtl> had. 
‘ &IU.H .tasdrl (iTortH* cicp Mi

NEW YORK, July 10 (U.fO-8tocka 
m odo an irregular advance in thi 
sh o r t session today wiUi enough o: 
th o  leaders rising to carry the gen. 
e ra l average into new high ground 
fo r three years. Trading was mod. 
e ra tely  active.

There vyere a few individual 
s trong  spots and gains ranged U 
m ore than a point in several In. 
stances. Tlie main Hit. however, 
moved in a narrow area.

Pepsi-Colo. near closing Ume____
IH  polnia to a new high at 48H. 
Cbicogo Pneumatic Tool gained 
nearly  a  point. Sinclair Oil midr - 
now high.

In  the ateeij BeihJebem pzefened 
m ade  new high while Its common 
w as easier. U. S. Steel and Youngs- 

rn Sheet Si Tube had small Ios.i- 
Several utilities made new top; 

small net gains.

New York 
Stocks
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L ives tock  
Markets

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DEafVEft. J “ 'T 10 (UPl-CalO»i. I.S.

;aco uvestock

r-A-i

\ t  itnr* rail Uto- «1J Ut tlx tlx. 
> .Inc. F«bruirr, but Iha baal prU.

Uost (•.] I'lMrs pm td SI IK with (•] iKlUn la bulk 
tIS: (cxrf itock cilrii sold sp 
Vaaltn w«n .till ptxflu kt

(AHA LtVnSTOCK 
Jrjir 10 (i;p)-llo»,i 
Kk. t>i« narkn wu 10 U

d /neat (rad«s h.Ktn w ttt lUidr irer durlnff tii* wMki BiHIum t 
^n . «rr< IS to tic do>n. WmI 
a atatrs. Sie.SS. Oulk medlun sdU 
steo'l r»d* »ioie«'h.K.n'looiUr
».SO t«ll».SSjiloek«r.sndW .r.i. ‘ 
6h«pi 1.1̂ 00-̂  Bprlô f lamta 
olei” ’iu.«o’’to"iu'-7l. lU.lO. C 
id^ tholoa^ j« r l in t .  with No. I ^

KANSAS a r t  LIVESTOCK

i ' v r i t r i i ' S i
...lIJnl, .nd h.i(m

f . S ‘7

“ heJpi "tii

»radx'^iiBI«t»l. 
hrad l.iOO lt». at 
n «ld«nlni ikwn,

F*w rKoica vealcn 114.
H um  1,(60: conip.nd Ftidar on

b*°k eo?""* ‘“''o '' '
Shtgii 7.S00 s' Nmparrt *

rOKTLANP LIVESTOCK 
rOKTlJlND. Oje.. July 10 (UP)-C*I 

ll.._ l.l_B5. Calv«

MnMii "d̂ n̂ tJ"t*TiawL5\ilablV*l!
wnk tO»i WMk U> t«e lomr; mtdlui
r . . K ' r .

Itoaai StUbU (or «Kk S.CiSi alMdr I

-’.S.SOj food ta <' '

■‘Z U ' - ' U
Jh«»I eatabU .................

aarly: rBod lo cholr« b«.ff .tftri tll.lc
, s is .t l:  helfm  111 to IK ; rawi lio.ll 
. SU.U: >«al ealTH IIS d«>,n.
H orn For WMk i.Ubla iJlT. tolil .^4 I hoc market dKllntd » •  durln» wnk

ll4."B"j*elMt7 S U ? 'm  lowV *"<

S to ck  Averages

____ __
\ t \

hish i_ ;7 i:7  il;»

UUla. et«kJ

OHIOAGO, July 10 flJJJ-After 
opening narrowly Irregular, grain 
futures surged forward to substan- ' 
tlal gains on  the board ot trade
t^ ay . V

All markets responded to a wavs 
of buying Induced by tho'belief th a t ’ 
despite increased crop estimates, re
vealed by yesterday's crop report, 
grain supplies for all purposes are 
•isdcquatc.

Rye finished tho day up  l i t  tO STi 
cents a bushel, wheat up  l>4 lo ‘.J, 
and oats unchanged to  up Ti.

:ain
CIIICACO. Juljr ,

tiiih '■W'ii-:-
“ o.iiV- illualll 
Joir ___ TOSE ~ I Pit?
i=w 11i  IP
Ji.ICACO.iol, lO.Ul

rP̂liiTr-I■,3S, . .T . ..  i i .r i 'i i

tul n”‘
* Wllow

Polatoes-Qnioiis
CniCAGO 

;mCAOO. Jtily 10 (UP)—AnIr.Ia lU  
lua uatk t 02i U>t«l .hlamenta U)< Idaho
l a , ' , * , ” ? :; “S s - M i ’s ; . -  
t t r t  ■ ................allfornla'**

IJ.iii Arkaaiaa Dliia T 
I unwaihtd. SS.4S Is I! 
MUKPUri Mktlsr* anwa»» 
unlly IL4I> to  IS-iO. *

ilifornla r«Ilo<n <

Potato  Futures

M ETA LS

AnUmooT Amarlcan’14.B0.
PlatUun (dollsn per ounc«) ILOO. 
Quickallxr (dolUn par t l t t i  of 7S 
Wclfnnlt* Chinns (dollars p«r • 

9s unit, ors contalnlRi tn n n ln  trtel
Kluorsp.f (doHar. per n «  too. arc 

. o. b. lIHnoI.-Keatucky »li.«. U-6

T re n d  of S taples
HEW YORK. Juir 10—Ths AatocUl 

Pr«i w.ljhtid whotaaU pric* Index of 
>nmodllIn tcdar rlKlInrd t» <>>'>' Pri'loua dar lOS.S;, wmI

bOSTON, Ji]ty 10 (UP)—Deontls and 
irtlfn ia»dlutn woola conU#u»d In d«- .tad /or UK In stin/ blankau. b'jl otden 
ir fin. Atuuallan wools ilacktord ron- 
dtrablr thi. «rcak, acrordinc (a tha U. 6. 

.̂ ilcaltuT* iIn>utai<Bt'i wnkly vool r>- 
TurthaM tiow an  cractlcallr all la 

havs^ port. sJ-
wn*»s*iMl.‘wers .Wpwd.* tS

n u ln il b u  l>
.................. - ................-...inodllr trsdieorpor.llon.

C»i.r.II, h,mTr.r fODdltlon thaa .1  
Hfled b«for« ihstrln* e«oaad appni.i 
(rin. on tcrrltorr wooIj to run csnaldct 
eonUittInt '"»* ««!»•. ^' on ;iS.4S0 pair ef wool M  sock 

«UMltd by tha «oart«mui«r com 
DC* wUI bo tl>en to bid. a>k«d «i oX all domastlo woot. ^

’ u w a to n
inloadlnit o - ___—.ir apnral.ala bnauts of labor at

Ka»Uul_ woo1_ from Uostaas .....
o'? JS«.*“

KH. Karakul wool fi 
h’mda. ihriklnc 19 i

EMERSON
and M rs. R. E. Corleas have 

gone to W ashington, D . 0., where 
ility wlU visit thslr son. Seth, ,wbo 
is stationed a t  F ort Belvolr, Va., and 
who Just graduated from  a coutm In ' 
'iglnecr tralzUng.

Mr. and M rs. G uy Hollenbeck 
..ave left fo r Los A ngelu  after a  
visit here w ith  his brother, O. D. 
Hollenbeck, n n d  M rs. HoUenbcck 
and hU father E . T . EoUenbeck.'

Urs. A. Balsar.- lutslsted by her 
daughter, M rs. Ben Rogers,, enter- 
lalned the Lutheraj) Ladles' old a t 
her home, T h e  afterttoon w u  spent 
(owing for tho  Bed Cross. -

T^vin Falls ]\|arkets
LIVESTOCK
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L M C K  F E O
WAflHINOTON, July 10 (UB—T he

m ent If 
1VU Ini
(lepartn.--------------------------------
fthnrply below estimated require' 
menu.

Tlie jupply of feed E raini will be 
only M per cent of th a t  neceosory 
W conllnuo Xecdlng operaUons 
pitsenv n lta , the deparUntnV * 
in an olhenrlso generally Javorable 
forccait of 1043 lood producUon,
■ W'hUs Uvejtock numbera li»ve 
crcaaed tbout 10 per cen t ovci 
year ngo, feed production likely '

•BO neatly 10 per cent leaa. The 
dlcated J«d, &iiorlaee. alreadr c r i t 
ical In many orcM bscauso comtncr- 
clnl com growers aro n o t selling, 
may becomo nallon-wldo next spring 
and (lumnier unlcis Uvcstock n u m 
bers aro reduced or sizable quontlUcs 
of feed ore Imported.

Hmallcr Carr7<.
The iittUon hod a corn supply of

3.700.000.000 busneU a t Uio iia r t  o '  
me reeding j t a r  last OcL 1. Con- 
jumpUon UiLi year will b« abou t
3.400.000.000 busftela of corn, leav
ing an Oci. 1, carryover o f  300,000.- 
000 btulicla, 200,000,000 bushels less 
tiian a year ago.

Tlie department forecast 1043 ------
production at 3,700,953.000 bushelA, 
n i a l  would Blve the na tion  a 3.000.- 
000 bushel supply, eompdrcd w ith  
esUmatcd needs of a t least 3,400.- 
000,000 bushels. O fficials said th< 
only nlUmallvo to short feeding o) 
toiportalioa appeared to be a reduc- 
tlon In Urcstoek numbera.

W itf Pood Administrator M arvin 
Jones said the forecast indicates 
tha t th t nation will h av e  enough 
food l« give clvlUans a n  adequntc 

. and hetllWul dlot. In addlUon to  
meeting fully military a n d  o th e r  
essential wattlmo rcqulremenU. B u t 
he cautloncd aealnst too much opU- 
Biiam as a result of a  more favor
able forecast.

Fair Return Asked 
Meanwhllo in Clilcago th e  nation ' 

al Uvcstock and meat council urged 
government food authorities to adopt 
policies which would give conitumer/i 
"the greauat amount o f meat 
the lowest possible cost."

In  a formal staltm ent, the m eat 
council nljo dcmanrted a  "IMr ic- 
turn to tlie industry.” T he »ut«- 
m ent of policy was Issued u  th t  
council, representing 103 national 
and sUt« organUatlons In  the live
stock and meat Industry, closed a  
two-day suilcn.

The couMil recommended lh a l
-every effort bo made to  balance 
the demand for ment analn jt th e  
available su&ply." and urged tlie 
meat Iniliuliy to support the pro- 
'eram being developed by the w ar 
meat board.

Tlie coumH dtcldtd to  tend rep
resentatives here to offer th e  Indus
try's coopersUon and aid to  govern
ment oHlciab In solving Uie m eat 
problem,

Cora D«und for AUska 
The war production board today 

preWbl^td Uvt use of corn In j r a ln  
alcohol production.

WPB saia this acUon w as taken  
to conscr\’# com for essential pur
poses. but added tha t th e  actual 
saving will be small because grain 
alcohol producer* have already 
ih ltted  lately to wheat. T h e  order 
does not prohibit the us« of mini
mum quanUtles of com necessary 
to produca yeast In the fennen la- 
tion of whett.

The OPA meanwhile, authorized 
its regional offices to g ra n t  allot- 
menta of cane ond beet augnj to  
replace tom sugar and c o m  s)Tup 
for the July*August period.

OPA-emphaslied th a t th #  sugar 
will be provided only w here Imme
diate action Is necessary t o  relievo 
extreme hard^lp.

No Decision on 
Repayment Plan

aOODlNO, July 10—Members of 
the board of director* of tJio Ameri
can Palls Restrwtr d is tric t No. 3 
took no ocUon regarding the re- 
payment contract being offered by 
the bureau of reclamation. The 
board dccldtd to hold Ita decision 
pending a conference w ith  Sen. 
John liomas.

W recton ot the Dig W ood C»na.I 
- company mceUng In Shoshone 
' on record u  recommending tt 

American Palls board th a t I t  reject 
the pending repayment contract and 
not submit It to a vot« of land 
owners of the district.

Poyjotnt ot the  W45 coiistrutUon 
charges, all oC which became ' 
June 31, has been better th a n  ... 
peeled, with obout 70 per cent of 
the 1183,870. total charges, according 
to Miss Ida Johnson, secretary of 
the American Falls district.

•Two jifa dlitttots t^ o m  In  a l Uie 
meeting here were Samuel N . Craw
ford, Richfield, who replaces Lloyd 
liinc, Richfield, resigned, a n d  0. R . 
Pauls. Gooding, who takes th e  placo 
of Everett Daubner, who h a s  moved 
out of his precinct._______

Clubs Take Part 
In Judging Tour

WENDELL. July 10-Members of 
4-n  clubs In the Wendell a n d  lUig- 

—wifitm*Mtas w511 poitlelpoto In a 
livestock Judging tour Monday. July 
13, announced Agrimlturnl A gent H. 
J . fihlpmaa, Ooodlng. D. E . Warren, 
Moscow, stats 4-B club specialist, 
wUi bo present to checJc on the 
Judging of dairy cattle, ahcep.aod

* ^ ’e tour Will sU rt a t 10 a. m. 
a t the C. J. Uock fam . T h e  club 
mcinbeni and adult leaders wlU take 
tta o  ou t during the day for a swim 
and lunch.. Uembers are asked to 
bring their own lunches and  the 

. Chita to  anu ite  lo t tiMisportaUoo,

Anniversary Gi’ceting From Ace

AHhonih her huiband, BUff Sgt. Beniamin F. warmer, coma noi 
deJIrer « pertanil »nnlrer»ary frreHngr t« hi* wife, Sfrf. Helen C. 
W inner, above, a gltl e»me for her In th e  form of newi that he had 
deitroyed leven axli pUne* In air battles over Sicily and Eardinla. They 
bate been wed six ye»r».

Flames From Warships’ Guns 
Streteh 10 Miles Into Sicily

PDRSVSMK 
B E G l i l O F E i

Businesses Sold 
To Colorado Man

BOBLEY, July 10 -  Leonard O. 
enrder, Fort OolUns, Colo., h a s  pur- 
cluscd the Whitehead Punslture 
s to m  In Burley and Rupert, accerd- 
inc to  annouocement m ade tills 
woek by Clarcne* O. W blUhead, 
who has-operated the s to res for 

'-m any ycara- '
' Ttig transaeUoa lacluded th e  pur> 

'-U u fe .o r th* ito rs building a t  Bur*
. 'Jeir.M kell u  Uw ftoclH of th e  two 
. • « o r« . -Mr. WhlteHewJ opened his 
- d o r0  la  Supert la  I938^aa<l In  1091'■.Uia.surtjy.itor*. ' ,

By RlCllM in n. MtMlU-AN 
U. s. AIRDRO.\IE, Tunisia, July 

10 IUR)-A young Amcrlcnn recon- 
naLvaiico pilot told today how al- 
llKi warships doJihed close to tin  
shore o t  Sicily, fired tremendous 

the axis defenses and 
chain ol smoko and 

flames" stretclilng 10 miles Inland.
"SomeonB Is definitely cntchliig 

lell." lio remarked as he brough 
back pictures of fighting on th .  
Sicilian beaches stormed by allied 
forces.

The pHoV—Lieut, noHcrV B. Blelle, 
acflford, Del,-flew his LightnlnK 
reconnaissance plane over the Sicil
ian battlefield for a bird's eye view 
of the first blow at the European 
fortress.

Warships Unlntempied 
•'1 touW see our warships shclUnR 

Ui« enemy without interruption." 
he s&Id. "Some of tlie warships dash
ed In close to the shore and fired 
saivca and then swooped out again. 
Boy, wiiat a battle piclurel I  never 
expect to see anything llko it  again, 

•'I could Me dtsUoyers like cigars 
weaving about In the cobalt water. 
I  saw blsscr stilps that looked like 
ballte wagons, with wreaths of 
smoko rising from their turrets, as 
If they were letting loose everything 
they had.

"Th» landing boigts _____  ___
squlrmtne blackflsh with white 
wakes for tolls. Tliey see ' ' '
everywhere, n iere  were ____  . .
tiiem dashing toward aiclly and pil- 
' ig men onto the beaches."

Blelle, wearing a lor 
BOgslis. showed me w^lh maps how 
he flew along the seacoost. Ho re
moved Ws camera*—crammed with 
what he believed were the best pic
tures of th# war—as he taliced.

“Somebody CaUhlpg H eir  
’•Somebody Is deflniicly catching 

hell—and 1 give you one guess who 
I t Is," ho temarked,
• Blello said he encountered no a 
opposlUon over the Sicilian coast.

■I tooic pictures undbturbed," ... 
said. "Once I  saw what looked like 
two planes far below me but they 
■were busy wlUi the Invading forces.

“The antics of our. warships fas
cinated me. They tore into the shoro 
and then swung away. Tliey fired 
everything they had. I t was a damn 
good show. The Invasion barges kept 
coming in  a never-ending stream.

“About 8:30 a. m, (several hours 
after.tlie Invasion began) It was easj- 
to  appreciate that a tremendous 
battle was In progreiu on the Island. 
For 3» minutes, I  wotched our cur
ta in  of fire searing the coast."

Blelle’s  comrades Ustened cxclted- 
ly  as he told the tlrst bird’s eye 
story of the  greatest sea Invasion ‘ 
history.

Gooding I.O.O.F. 
Installs Leaders

OOODINO. July lO-E, J. Baer 
was Installed as noble grand of 
Subordinate lodge, Ko, 130, I.OX).P. 
here al the  hall. Robert Bryan, dis
tric t deputy, acted as ImUUlng of
ficer, B&tt sMwttds Phil l* tper.

Others Installed were: Herbert 
Clark, vice-grand; Wren Jones, war
den; Herbert Patterson, chaplain; 
Clarence Dolton, conductor; George 
Efisunsa, right scene supporter; 
Tren «yer*,Jeft.acene..*upporter{ 
Robert Otvan, right suppotlw to 
noble grand; John Bener, left sup
port to noble grand; Phil Leeper. 
past grand; John Tripp, right sup
port to vice-grand; Oeorge Eubanks, 
le ft support to vice-grand; Fred 
Qoslow, Inner guard and Lee Smith, 
oWw guard.

Charles Dayley 
Last Rites Held

BOHLBY. July lO-Puneral serv
ices for Charles W. Dayley,10. Cas. 
Ida county pioneer fcho died a t his 
home following a  heart attack Sun
day. w tn  held a t Burley third ward 
XiDAchopel, with Bishop Sidney A. 
Larton offldatlng.

Mrs. Fern McBride played lha

lu n  ware, ueuiac
Perrtn and Bishop Ur»oa. Bishop 
A . L. Ua&ks. accompanied by his 
daughter, Helen, sang two numbers, 
a n d  other wloa were given by Mrs. 
lAPrlel Moon and Albert Holyoak. 
O nnd id  A. Sttencr gave the bese- 
dictlon, and burial was made, tmder 
direction of Burley funeral home,:

WASHINOTON. July 10 (UJD— 
President PooKevelt vIom the In
vasions of Sicily as "the beginning 
of the  end* for Hitler and Musso
lini.

He used that pimue, H was 
closed today. In dramatlcaity 
nouncing Uie Ihvaslon to a White 
House dinner party last night In 
honor of Gen. Hcnrl Honore Oh 
aud, French commander-ln<hlct.

U r. RocAtvtil. UlAsl)l̂ g a untiled 
I^ancc, promised tliat while IhLs In 
vnalon was not ditectcd a t Ui 
sliorcs of France llseU. eventually 
all of Franco would be liberated.

W hite House Secretary Stephen T  
Early said reports of Uie alilnl in
vasion o{ BicUy began the 
President at about D o'clock during 
tlie dinner.

GIraud on FDR'i lUfht 
All b u t two of Uie guests were mil

itary o r  naval persons. Olraud sat 
on th e  President's right and Gen, 
OcorCQ C. Mai^lvall. cttlef ot &ta{(, 
wa.1 a t  the President's left. Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull ta t across 
Uie table fnm  Mr. noosevelt.

aiiorlly before 10 o'clock, as Uie 
lilmicr WHS drawing to a close. Mr. 
Itoosevelt made the dramatic an
nouncement of the landings.

"Pve Just hod .word of the first 
attack ngalnst the solt underbelly of 
Europe," the President told his 
guests.

Mr. Roosevelt asked Uiose present 
not to  iuiy anytliing about invasion 
until midnight because of the
rangemcni for almultaneous _
nounccnienis a t th a t time In north 
Africa, Waslilngton and London.

Definite News Late 
Mr. BooseveK. after telling of tin 

a ttack and landing, continued;
'T h e  operaWona have btsun. We 

. )n 't  g e t definite news until later. 
But tho  news will be coming In from 

ow on."
Then he  said:
•T his a good illtistraUon of the 

fnct of plnnnlnK—not the desire for 
planning, taut the fact o( ptuvnlng.

"W ith UiB commenclng.ol the ei- 
pedlUon In north Africa with com
plete cooperation wlUi the British 
and ourselves-U iat was followi ' 
completo cooperation with 
French In nortli Alrlea, TTie result 
after landing was the battle o£ T\i- 
nls. T h a t  was not all planning. That 
was cooperation. And from that 
time on  we have been working in 
cctnplete harmony.

•TTier« are a great many objec
tives. of course, ond the major ob
jective is the elimination of Qer- 
many. T hat goes without saying, aj 
a  result of Uie step which b  In prog
ress a t  this moment. We he?* It Is 
the beginning of the end.

Recalls ChurcblU's SUtement 
'Lost autumn Uie prime mlnbter 

of England called it  'the end of Uie 
t>eglnnlng.’ I think we can almost 
say th a t  Uils acUon tonight U Uie 
bt«lnnUig'. I  think we can almcet 
Aay th a t  Uils acUon tonight Is the 
beginning of the end.

"We a re  going to be ashore In a 
nnval sen»e.:.air ■sehse-mllllary. 
once there , we have the opportunity 
of going in different directions and 
I  w ant to  tell General Olraud that 
we h aven ’t forgotten that France Is 
one of the  directions. One of oui 
prime ftlnu of course is the ralora- 
oon of th e  people of Prance and the 
sovereignty of France,”

la  Burley cemetery wlUi Fred W. 
Sm ith dedicating the  grave.

Casket attendants were: William 
. PoweU. W. H. Draper. D. W. Hall, 

Burton- Mackey, James . K. Dayle? 
and M artin  E. WiUlami Flowers 
were carried by the following grand- 
d a u g h tan  of Mr. Dayley; Eunice, 
Thelma, CeUa, Loma, Maxine, Irma 
and K atherine Frost; Bertha' and 
Betty Rasmussen. Dorothy 
and Nelda, Lois, Maxine and & 
eU Dayley.

SPOT CASH

Call Collect (OUJX  Twla FaUi 
H A ST  ALICE TSODT FABSt

Grange Furrows
‘ By 3. R. CRAWFORD

Weli> school I j out and for many 
of th e  young people ot high school 
age It is out fo r  good, as far as the 
formoi school room educsUoo Is 
c o n c e r n e d ,  ba 
m any of these 
young men will 
be in  the arm ed 
service and th e ir  
whole lives wlU 
be vnsUy chang- 

en they re- 
to norm al 
while 

. .. iiay bi 
equally of 
girls.

M any of .... 
la tte r  wUl ho In J. n* Cnwt.rt 
some form o f  military service, as 
W A V eS . WACa, s p a r s , or they 
may t>e In defense work. In elUier 
case large numbers of them will ix 
tu rned  aside from -their carcfyliy 
planned future lives, whicli contem- 
pU ted -------------- --
tlon.

biav iivca,
0 form  of higher educa- 

What PrepsratlonT 
I'm  vonderlng Just what prepar

ation these young people have for tlic 
life th a t they ore to foce. and how 
many of ihem  have any definite 
knowledge of th e  atfilni of govem- 

it. And how  many of them have 
knowledge of economics, as per-

..... iln» to the riMocUUons of nations
with cach o the r and of the ossocl- 
atlons of peoples within the nations, 
one wltli another, I wonder if they 
have hnd brought to their attention 
tha t many m ay suffer actual hunger 

I tim e of huge surpluses of food. 
I'm  curious to  know If they have 

hod pointed o u t to them that, 
though we h av e  made wonderful 
strides In scientific Helds, as per
taining to mechanical and chemical 
development, we have only a few 
people In th is  whole country who 
seem to  have sufficient training to 
handle the affairs of government 
(and sometimes I  think they aro a 
little queer, Judged by the ir actions.) 
And 1 wonder If  the histories and the 
theories of government tJiat they 
have so patiently pursued during the 

13 years have  been of the Polly- 
nature U int were fed to me at 

school.
“Near Grfi"

PerJiaps I ahould not say such 
ilnga. but It olways seemed to me 
lo t a ll ot our generals and states- 

..len were ncar-gods. as pictured by 
the literature to  whicli I  had acccM 

a youngster. And ray Uachers 
e opparently drugged with the 
e formula. Or were they loo 
:h afraid of being called radicals, 
rm  that attached a stigma to a 
h e r  that I t was nearly impoasl- 
to live down? And from where 

1 sit plucking w ith  one finger at : 
tni-ity typpwTlter. I think mMt

called Rtatej,men had about 
ne training thst I  did.

And another thing, we as a natlor 
have become too lazy me.nlally tc 

thought to  our own best In-
___ Un. We c a n 't  bo bothered. And
why should we? We elect men who 
know (?t to da our twUUcal thinking 

us. We send a  bunch of lawyers, 
m ost ot them  have to be pretty 

good traders a t  least, to gel any
where in politics, to make our laws 
Someone told m e that the lawyer; 
wcfe a ll crooks, which I don t for c 
tnltiulc l«Uevc. However, Uiey 
should be. for who that needs a 
low>-er, wants .a n  hone.it one» Most 
of US, when we go to law, don't wi 
Justice. We e ither w»nt mercy 
ndvanuga over our fellow men. 

Spiritual Matter* Neglected 
And one ot th e  IWms th a t &S\ouW 

_) h a n d  In h a n d  with all hlghe) 
education seems to be more an t 
more eliminated as the educational 
ladder Is slowly ascended. I refer 
a  a  deep understanding of spiritual 
ind religious matters. I t  seems to 
ne t h a t  the more ed\ictttlon the 
.iverago person receives, the  less he 
crcdlta the almighty with having 
anyth ing  to do  with his success.

In Riy humble opinion It Is futile .. 
expect any great change of heart 
In people, n o r is any  charily for 
peoples' foUures a n d  shortcomings 
10 be expecUd, unless oui m \t .  
petty tendencies a ro  overwhelmed 
by a great love for a ll mankind.

If  wo In this country had ruch 
love for our fellow being*, we would 
hear no crying out against the coal 
miners becatise they  wanted a de
cent Uvlivg lor th e ir  lamme*; nt 
clamor against the Amcrlcan-Japa- 
nes« who are  so unfortunate as U. 
have a  slight yellow tinge to their 
skins, though they are American 
eltlxens; no abuse of the Negro 
cause ho was so unfortunate as to 
have been brought. nBainst his •»!«, 
to America, to  serve a  white mi«tcr, 
after the fashion of a common 
chattel: no railing a t  the Jew, who 
bccause he was hounded from : ' 
to land, became pos.^cs.ied of 
only goods ho could take with him, 
money.

In fact we would not, as 
persecute any of th e  many mlnor- 
illes th a t sought refuRc U) our 
became It Is the 'n and  of thi 
and the home of the  brave." Unless 
we, as a  nation, are willing to extend 
Iht hand of b rolhtrly  iovt to t \ \  omt 
own minorities, any otters of love 
for tho oppre.ised of other nations 
must be viewed w ith a bit of —- 
piclon.

Let's face realities. Quit kidding 
ourselves, approach God with
trite htnTt."k and live rs Qod - i__
luve la  jjve. ITils l i  Uie only lorn- 
Ilia by which any nation can Ic 
live. Qentle love Is far more c( 
quering than  the mightiest army.

SET FOR BURLEY
nURLEJY, July 10-M rs . Kale* 

Lowe. Cassia county fled Cross 
chairman, has reported consldcrnbli 
octivlty In Bed Crovs work durini 
the past m onth, with plans noi 
made for a  Bwlramlng wait 
safely program under direction of 
Calvin Pace, who rcccntly returned 
from the  aquaUc school a t Comi 
Springa. U tah.

The 10-day swimming campaign 
will be held a t no ta ry  bcach -
Snake iWer. bcginninR July W ......
transportation to and  from the 
beach will be funilshcd. A new 
course In functional swimming for 
those elcRlblo for military service 
Bill be given along wltli tho regular 
courscs.

Production PlvI.Oon
In the production division. It 

reported th a t 205 sewn articles \ 
made by 24 volunteers, wltii r 
or Uie articles going to hospitals. 
Mrs. E. C, Wlllms. surgical draislnss 
chairman, reported that MJ05 
dressings were mnde by 257 wo 
Riving a total of 2,1B7 hours, 
quota for the county was met, and 
volunteer workers a rc  responding 
belter.

Twcnty-flve \tomen Wrt-e given 
home nursing certificates for having 
passed the course completed In June, 
under direction of Nurse Anna 
Knight, and new clnsse.i are twins 
organized, one In Burley and 
in View.

There were 30 eases handled by 
home scr\'icc departm ent, under di
rection of Mr.s. Calvin Low. The 
motor corpi rocnibcrs have given 
several hours In iran.sportlng social
Scrvlcc workers.

College V nll
Miss Blanche Currlc, Albion Nor

mal school. Is piannlnB to OTganlM 
a college u n it of Red Cro.w. 
work will Include firs t old 
water safety, especially for the

C O A T S
J u 8 t a f e w l e f t 0 u t | ^ p j ^ j ^ j ,

they go.

P R E S S E S
O ur entire stock of 'Sum m er Dresses 
reduced. Values to $18.50.

to  « 9 . 9 8

COTTON FROCKS
500 new Summer Frocks, seersuckers, 
plaid chambrays, linens, piques, g ing
hams. Sizes 9 to 17,12 to 44.

$ 3 . 9 8  to  $ 9 . 5 0

S la c k  Suits

$2.98
$ 1 1 . 5 0

H A TS
E ntire stock  o f H a ts ,  All 
colors.

5 0 ,  $ 1 . 0 0  
$1-98

2 B L 0 C K S B U R N E fl-  
IN AILANTA F i

ATXANTA, Ida , Ju ly  IB 
Xlre which swept through th e  center 
of this mountain Banilet la te  yes- 
terdsy, burned two ' entire blocks, 
phiup Peterson of th e  T alache  mines 
said today.

The telephone Unca to  Atlanta 
proper were cut ou t by the lire  and 
contact was not m ade  with th e  Tal* 
ache mines, several miles th is  side 
of the village, until th is afternoon.

Peterson said 14 bulldlnEB burped 
to th« ground In th e  b la io  ot un
determined origin tm d  dam aaa was 
in ncesi ot tlOO.OOO. A tlan ta  rtxms, 
the village's hotel, escaped damage.

Buildings burned In  the t i r e  wUch 
etarud In the A tlan ta  McrcanUls 
store, Included Ui» store, poatotflce, 
OPA itructiu'e. Qreylock In n , liquor 
store, Stuky bulldlns. residences of 
Dells Lothrop, C lin t Childs, Don 
wmianu. Howard Ball, several va
cant homes and “shacks." Peterson 
sold.

AUnma. a boom B®'*! tnlnlng town 
In tho late IflOO's has a  populaUon of 
2i0 and Is situated near headwaters 
of DoUe river, 60 miles n o r th  of 
BoIk .

who will he taking tralnlnff a t « 
school.

A iptclal need has arisen fo r  hoi 
service workers, and the chap ter Is 
asking for volunteers to take  the 
required training to  do th e  work. 
Anyone with social scrvice experi
ence or who would b e  Interested In 
feamfng should contact Mrs. Calvin 
liOwe.

begins in T78 B.C.. _ .
country war In I tj g reatest glory 
In the llith  century, B.C.

-Names in the 
News

By Ualled Pre»*
London ridlo soys f le n c h  Chief 

of State Msrshal Henri PWUppe 
Petaln has called a special meeting 
01 the Vichy cablneL 

Actress Jtae t Blair wlU -many 
Sgt. Lou Busch of the  a ir  force 
within the Duct few weelt*—when ho 
gels leave.

Fred Bayliu, British cameraman 
for Paramount News, was WUed in 
the  crash ol a transport p lane  In the 
western A/rlcaii desert 

Genldlne A n a  Farcazn, '18, 
daugbler e( film actor Franklin 
PaniBsi, wlll.marry John Robert 
IVledmer, now In the na»y a t  Ban 
Pedro, next Satntday.

The n t. Rev. Q, K. A. Bell. lord 
bishop ot Chichester and a  member 
of the British house o f‘lords, sug
gested In a Princeton, K. J.. t»Uc 
th a t defeated Oermany be neither 
suppressed nor dismembered, but 
given a staks In the peace to  aid i 
combination of allied powers In  rais
ing the standard ot llte In  the 
poorer countries.

Actor Lionel ilarri'znore hoe writ
ten a forward to Oeno Powler’a book 
on the life of his actoe-brolhcr. the 
late John Barrymore, . .

Denver deltcllres are searching 
for Sirs. JoanlU Henley. 23. war 
bride, who dluppeared—opparen llj 
in Denver—white on her way from 
nilnoU to Join he r'hn iband  a t a 
Calltomia camp.

Actor James Cagney Is heading 
for his Martha’s Vineyard. Mass., 
summer home for a brief vacation— 
and to harvest a victory garden 
planted tor him by a storekeeper. 
For the planting, Cagney will repay 
the storekeeper by deltverlns groc
eries for a week, 

n im  Producer J uIm  5 tc ln  has

AIAMELOW
BUNT, July 10-TTie poputsUon 

o f  the Minidoka relocation Moter 
dropped to 7,537 July 8, an all ttaB 
low  tor this sagelatid commanily' of 
Jopanesa Americans evacuated from 
th e ir  Pacific coast homes. j

T he previous Jow point In the HHR' 
m onth  hbtory of Hunt w u 7^11' ' 
la a t Oct. 23 when many of the center 
residents were helping to harvest 
southern Idaho food crops threat- 
cned  by a  labor shortage. A peak of 
0^03 was reached on Feb. SO,

O n July 8, 1J15 hod left tha 
cen ter on Indefinite leave after their 
records were carefully chedced by 
th e  WTIA with tederol IntelligeDca 
agencies. Of these nearly 800 are 
working In a large variety of jobs, 
b o th  skilled and unskilled.

I n  keeping with tiie war reloca
tio n  authority's policy of reseltUng 
th e  evacuees throughout the United 
S tates rather than In Japanese col
onies such as exbted on tho Ta- 
c lflc  coast, evacuees on Indefinite 
leave from tlio Minidoka center ore 
working In IS s ta ta  and the Dis
tr ic t  of Columbia.

More than 300 othen arc senlng 
In the  army after having volimteered 
a n d  ISO are continuing their college 
education a t their own expense. 
O thers obtained Indefinite leave to 
m arry  eoldlctj, rejoin families, etc.

A total of 074 tiavo left the Mini
do k a  center Co work on seasonal 
Jobs, chiefly In raising and presen'- 
ItiR food. Of these approilmniely 
COO are working In Idaho.

received *25,000 from Broadway pr«>* 
duccr irichacl Todd for the film 
rtghtfl to Qypey Rose Le's play "Star 
and  Oarter."

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E E
I from H O M E

July 11,1943
•  Lut weclc or so w e had a n  in- 
qulrv tw Dick U arbcrfs  ftddress— 
—here It is rcourte.ry of one of our 
renders!)—Gcncml Delivery. Avon 
Park, Florida. Now send h im  the 
gilt. Huckl (Please notel)

•  More Information wanted: who 
lins Uie pre.ienl nddrcis of HorvU 
Robcru (evidently from Burley) 
and who Li now stationed "come- 
where In California, '

•  Prom somewhere in  the South 
Pacific area comes a  nice le tte r 
liom SbV, John H. Wells, U. S . M. 
C.( you bechal) Jo h n  formerly of 
Twin Falls ond known throuRhout 
Magic Valley for hla various a tli- 
letlc endeavors ha« some nice 
wordJ lor this newa-leiter. Said 
one he rccclvcd was "simply 
edible." Well, we wouldn't recom 
mend a steady diet o f paper pulp 
—but we do know news is v ita l to 
those men when It contains direct 
reference to people tliey know. So 
keep on sending 'em- He says fur
ther that he isn 't sure which la the 
more Jotmldahle loo—tlie mca- 
QUitos or the Japs—.^ays the mos
quitoes give you a " b u a"  before 
they otTlve which Li more tlian 
you can say for tiie Japs.

•  Another line or two from Buck 
Vallton '«ho asks th a t ,  a ll his 
friends think of him a s  they s it  In 
front of an electric fan . Seems as 
If they haven't heard o f a l r  con
ditioning down in  Arkansas where 
he is located os head of a PX .

•  Konw ttcentVy in  Twin Fn\h 
-wtre tlie following m en on fur
lough: S/a. Eugene Davis, Camp 
White, Washington; Pfc, Travis 
Bodero, Camp How*©. Tex; Pfc. 
LcRoy Pois, Army Air Forco Tcch. 
Training and Meteorology School. 
U. ot W.. SealUe. W n . Corp. Ab. 
Benoit, Camp Carson. Colo.. PvU

the I

;  Camp Carson. Colo.. PvU 
rd Salliday who U  locatcd In 
ie outfit as Poss.

•  Some report should go o u t  to 
tho fellows on the various celcbra- 
tlons h ta  ta  Mttgle Valley o%'« 

Day—t in t  there
was a minimum of firecrackers. 
Beeond the celebraUons were dls- 
Unctly home-made b u t non-the- 
less appreciated. I n  Twin Falls, 
(hey had a good parade with 
plenty oJ klda and home troops 
represented. The cavalry (Troop 
8 of th# Twin Falls County L  V. 
Ra) were a t their colorful best 
as a part ot the some two hundred 
men marching In th e  battatloo. 
The state guard company K, under 
Capt. Poller, were o n  hand—tout 
as usual, the kid# probably stole 
tho show—even from the ba ttle - 
equipped men In th e  Jeep from  
Hunt center. In  th o  aftem oon, 
men fnun Hunt center en tertained 
as did B local trtup  w ith  Mel c a r -  
U r alUt the swell ba tid  concert.' 
l a  the late afternoon, our J a m 
aican friends trea ted  us to  an 
eihlblUon match of cricket w hich 
proved interesting to  all who 
had viewed It. In  Jerome, the 
Jaycees took orer, too—ana  capped 
their daj'a dolnss w lttt a  beau t?  
pageant which Is alw ays success- 
fuL There, the I. V. R-'s took aa  
Usportant pa rt w ith their two 
companies competlni; In  an exh i
bition dhlL In  W endell, the h ig h 
light v u  a n e e  between a  sprinter 
and a  hatse—the m a n  w ent iv 
was on a scveaty-tlve yard course 
with a  “bead” In f t . Everyone 
s e c t ^  to enjoy the  various cele-

hraUons and Inasmucli as travel 
was out, tht)' made a good day's 
entertainment for everyone.

•  A Twin Falls girl made front 
page news thb last week—3rd Of
ficer Agnes Slronk. WAC, bccamo 
Uie first woman postal officer In 
a j\ army bianch lostollicc a t  tho 
WAC training center In Des 
Molnci.

c  Advanced woj LleuL Wcaley 
Trounson, Jerome, stationed in  the 
signal corps In UlsslsslppL Ad
vanced was Major Alvin KeinpVon 
to Uie grade of Lleut.-Colonel In 
the army air force. Two years ago: 
he went In as a lieutenant! Dec- 
ortcd again was S/B George OIU 
lette, Dcclo—this time w ith the 
oak leaf cluster for partidpaU on 
In most than »  missions,
•  Ueut. Harry Renfro, RO p«t, 
has been enjoying a leave at 
home. Tech. Sgt. Qcorgc Bed
ford, Is furloughing a t home pre
vious to entering officers' tra in 
ing a t Camp’Berkeley, Tcx. Pvt, 
LoweU Udy. Albion, has left home 
to resume training In XiOUlslana. 
Air Cadet Eugene Scnltcn, Cna- 
tloford, has been transferred from  
the eanta Ana base to Paradise 
Valley, Arizona. Pvt. Lauren P a r
tin , Casilcford. arrived home fo r a 
furlough Irom Camp How*e, Tex.
•  Best headline ot tho week they 
teU me ran In the Taunton. Mass. 
O aalte . I t  was worded thus:

FATIIEB8 WILL BE
DRAFTED SOMETIME

--------if- not-defobe--------------
•  Sun Volley was officially taken  
over by Uie Navy last week. Capt.
J .  T, ox:onneU, U commanding 
officer.
•  Pvt. Paul Hailey, etijoy- 
ed a  furlough at home last w-eck. 
He Is itaUpned a t the Aberdeen 
proving ground*. O. A. "O us" 
Kelker.having finished Instructors 
training a t PrlnevUle. Ore. has 
been assigned to Pocatello to  t«ach 
navy alc-<adcU. B&ul Fuller, T w in  
Falls, In similar work baa been 
assigned to Mluouia, Mont. M ur
ray Jensen, Burley, has received 
the rank of Major and serving 
wlUi Uie forces somewhere in  New 
Guinea.
•  Promoted from second D eutcn- 
a n t to t in t  UeuUnant waa Bruce 
Painter. Twin Palls-he’i  on du ty  
somewhere In Auitralla w ith our 
forces, Pvt. Jack Kennedy. Jerom e, 
and his wife hare been a t  h o m e . 
on a furlough and have le ft for 
Camp Howie where he  U eta- 
Uoned,
•  As a result of Uio m an-power 
(and woman-power) sltuaUon, no t 
less Uian 100 rural schools wlU 
close In Idaho next tall. Sounds 
like good news to Ux« kids, b u t I  
Imagine they'll double up on Xa- 
clUUes so that no one wUi se t too 
extended a  raatlonl

t in s  toughened up by desert trala- 
In s  in which rattlesnakes day an 
Im portant port. And Keith Cole
m a n . now gunnery jergcant and 
w ho carrlcs a Utlo In the crew of 
w hich he Is a  member os engineer- 
gunner. Ho wears tho AUantIo 
T hea te r servic* ribbon. And say*

.h e  hkes the armyl

•  Wayne etnata. Flier, has been 
a t  home and Is leaving for a six 
weeics training course In Chicago, 
p fc . Keith Collier, Hagennan, 
w as home on furlough In time to 
g ree t a  new daughltr. Vfar note;
2000 J3 rifle shells were rifled 
from  Geo. Gcrrlsh's sporting goods 
sto re  in T sln Tails. Sgt. Jim r  
Thomsberry Is reported a pris
one r in a Japanese camp at Muk- 
dei^. Manchukuo.

•  Well, after Uie Fourth, been 
fa ir ly  quiet—Uie river Is too high 
to  fish and besides Uiere ain’t 
enough gasoline to make the trip 
pojisiblc. There's some golf-but 
they  teU mo golf balla ore a liltls 
scarce—and to make It a  llllle 
m ore paradoxical, the course has 
never been In bolter shape. Lots 
of Victory gardens In Uio making 
—an d  a quick look n t most of Ui«s 
would reveal some very satisfac
to ry  results; much better than you 
m igh t cxpccV Jtom getiU who 
though t, spring beans really 
grew  In tho cans they came In.
Lota of folks are out picking 
th e ir  own fruits and berries 
these  days getting ready for the 
blgffcst canning season ever. Bl*

_ c i’clc5__go-carta—anyUilag^that------
doesn 't Uke gosoUns Is Uie ac
cepted mode of troniportatlon tor 
th e  loads Uiey get. Bee lots of .  
cows out In back lots Uieja day»vHp 
too  aa former form boyi and now ' 
succeasful busiiiess men milk 
th em  to  conserve on budgets and 
holp allay the butter rsUons. Whai 
else is Maglo Valley doing? Well,
I  guess Twin n u u  has one of Ui# 
best USO centers In Ul!̂  world 
Judging from aome of Uib letter* 
th o  m en write back who have 
visited there. Belter drop la  vow 
f ir s t  chance.
•  T h e  camp a t Paul for prisoner* 
ot w ar Is getting under way with 
bo th  Hujiert end Burley supplyr 
ing-hvlng space for the worker*.
A nd to make Uils a  typical letter 
Irom  home wall note the weather 
w hich It HOT! But, boy, It sure 
is bringing the eropa along la fine 
ahapo. Uagle Valley will teed Uia 
world again Uils year I guess and 
you 11 dig InU) tnor* Uiu) one 
Id ah o  ipud or bean no mstter 
-whcri) you are.
•  te t 'a  hear from you I
Defweller's Is glad to answer every 
le tte r  you write them—and help 
m ake you the main go a t mail,
Ume. In  the meantime. It U
like big t 
wo're sure 
o r 0Ome o

I are brewing and 
jia t on American toll 
er continent, youll be 
hare towards Uia ulU> 
f whl(!h Is (ure to b*

____________ j-Eden dUtrlct to
take care of Uie farm laborers 
coming Into Uiat secUon. T he 
buildings had been doing duty a* 
CCC buUdlng*. n u i Stows 
■tore at Kimberly has been bought 
by Emory Hendon.
•  In  town In Twin EWla tiila  
week are; 0gt. Bert Sweet. U.S. 
M-O^whoaaT* Uiat hs^be«a-8«t-

^
•  A n all-army wedding took place
In-Twin-PBlls-Juno Si when C pV .........
Eva M. House. WAO, and OpL 
H enry H. Wendilng were married.

■ Mrs. CpL WendUng relumed to her 
poet a t  Comp Hood, Texas and 
CpL Benry WendUng returned tA 
hla a t  SanU Anlla, Cal, Well, It 
was a n  all army affair except tha 
m liiisler and the attendants.
•  W rite'you again, next weekl
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